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Private Advices from
Q:Kalanianaole has filed

Senate Committee on
More Doubt Present

will be Corifirnfed
' Diif ct. information from a source
;f b!iet cd ' to be absolutely reliable
t came to Honolulu this morning . tbat

V Delegate Kalanianaole. now at Waab-LMngto-

!). C.i;has begun active objec-- V

tion to tbe confirmation of Governor
Frear'a reappointment1, by the Senate
during the present session, and that

'.Kuhio's personal protest has already
been" filed with the Senate commute

i on territories It is. further stated
' - that the committee has given the dele

,

'

"
gate time In which to prepare detailed
argument and evidence; in support of
hn protest.'1; ' ' ' '

v The statement arrived by mail thi
, morning ' fromj the ; mainland, 'Jt and

-- 4 ; comes in the form of a confidently
letter to a friend of the writer here

. it la cent by a man conversant witl
: . Hawaiian' affairs and politics, and hi:
v conviction--i- t to strong that toe.dr

Clares as. a matter of fact that Freai
will xot receive confirmation-- by th
ire sent ' Senate. , - -

v 'O
Tbe active opposition of Senato

- . ,Ov --nof Oklahoma, as well as a nuiu
bcr of r other members of Che Senate

' 'committee ; having , the .r reappointmen
: in hand, is also mentioned, .This imuc :

was made public in a cable, from th
capital some days ago, but the' wort

; ; of Khlo's rt:n3"ltf the matter come
as an entirely new.Uhougli in eonr;

fiuarers, (at least,, not. wholly, unev,
pfcteJ feature, ' v ; 'r

Tbtv nature of. the delegate' "protef- -:

la not mentioned Un-- the ietti
Whether It is ; based on any of UV'

. same charges which he prefem '

. against the Governor a . year a
caufing the lnvestlRation by Secreta-:- :

'

of the InteriorFlsber, or whether' "

is "founded on the general' politlcr
0 situation can be only a matterj .

i surmise at present. ' v -
? V Prince Cupid has had little to ar
- ; eii.cernmg the governorship since t'

ecnclusion of the Fisher hearings ar
was. extremely reticent prior to his d

'' partui-- e for Washington. In fact r,
'bus not talked much tlnce his arriv-- i

; lit he capItiU but his sudden depav
'

,.' ixre for the. mainland some weeks-- ar
. ' lg been followed by a sort of hush

expectancy, and word of his activit
.. there has been awaited with a remar'

.:. al 'e Intense interest, , ' '". ;

. . Five.ofthe twelve members of tl--

' r.ate committee on- - territore v
' : pemocrata.Y They are Robert I Owe
. ; ' of Oklahoma; George E. Chamberlai

of Oregon: Benjamin F, ShivelyJ of I?
r diwm Charles F. Johnson, o! Main
. and 'Gilbert M. ltehcock. of Nebra

T1k Republican . members are w'
j'.im Alde Smith, of Michigan, th
xl:airman; Knute-Nelto- n, of Minn
fda; Heqry ET tBarnham, of Ne
Iinrai shire. Norrla. Brown, of Nebra
V a : , Joseph'-, L. Brlstow, of : Kansaf
f ;( crsc P. McLean,;of Connecticut ar

vlnry-'F'UppIt- of Rhode Island.
V it is - thought by . some extreme)

donbtful' now If the Governor's reaj
i, ct 'nttiieni U ever reported out of cor

n.

i

- i- - .- ...
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V RECOMMENDS MOTT-SMIT- H

Announcing that he has recom- -

mended ; Ue reappointment of
Territorial Secretary E. A. Mfttt-,-- 8

Smith and acknowledging the
receipt ot the transcript of the
evidence talcen in the course of
his investigation ltt the islands. -

a letter from Secretary of the In-- .

terior- - Fisher, has ; been received 4

by , Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- h

, Secretary Fisher Also takes oc--

cas(6n -- to ; commend Governor
V FreT . in his choice of H. K.
c lllshop as new. superintendent of
an nnbiic works "for the territory. 4

''Xi- sayfeg he ia highly gratified by
JU4. the Governor's selection.

MRS. CHRISTIANSEN DEAD.
Fuheral services of Mrs. ,M. Chris

tiansen, who died this morning at half
--will be held tomorrov1 r.st Blr o'clock,

rternoon at one-thirt- y o'clock at H
j I . WiUiam's undertaking parlors. '

Formal notification from the Depart
mint it the Interior that Hisokib
Kitakihas ,been recognized by th
Hta'tf - department at Washinston a
tt-,- e Japanese consul general to be

Ifenolulit. was received b

Acting; Governor Mott-Smlt- h th'
norfliBg.

i d.
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4 Claimed by, the Torts and Demanded by tVe Allle, tic cl(y of AdrLinopIe, cfiltal of the ancient kingdom of
.Thrace, Js the center arouad which the storm f words In tbe peace dllcnlons In tendon Is now swirling.. The
bclty Is one of the most picturesque of all the Balkan states capitals and I commanded by Abdullah Fasha, call.

dTbe Kitchener of the Turksf A r:. f i'C,:p V . . 'r-- f.- y
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rah'oh
nntx nun a a anaaaaana
a S The . Dfilingham-Burhe- tt Immi-- 8
Tgratloh by I,, which if It, becomes 3
t la w Vill :fe a severe blow to Ha-- : a

it wall's,! European Immigration, has, a
a a fa prospect of passing Conr" a
a grrasat fcis' session and prob-- a
a ably ti betttr prospect at the next a
8 session, Recording to news a
a brought i from Washington- - by; a
a Dr; Victor s. Clark, commission-- a
a er of immigration. f ..C, a

?l ? saw Senator H. C, Lodget--
a chairman ol the! senate commit- - a
a tee on immigration, and Repre-- a
a tentative Join L. Burnett ot'Ala-.-- a

a bama,. chairman of the House a
a committee fri immigration '

and aa naturalization, the day before t a
a left Washington, and talked about 8a the bills r witl them," aid" Dr.:Ja Clark , today"! "Senator Lodge a
3 seemed to thick that the Burnett a
a bill, the Hou measure, which 8
8 has . passed byia large majority 8
8 would i come out of conference .8
a this session,' It will not be tak-- 8

aen Tip by. the coaference' commit- - 8
3 tee until some t'jrae after the hoi- - 8
a idays. There ar people In Wash- - 8j
a ington who say that the literacy 8t test; which wouu directly affect 8a Hawaii, -- will nt be retained. 8
a On the other hanff, in the Burnett 8
a bill there Is a. wovision exempt- - 8
a ing from oixratfii of the act im- - 8
1 migrants who coiie to the United 8a States se?king to Vscape from re- - 8
t llgious perscutio As the liter-- 8
1 acy.test wa3 opised by New 8
a York stat and as'i.his clause al- - 8
a lows the Hebrewslto enter, for. 8!
a whom t legislation Is largely 8
a drawn, i seems frith the spe-- t

clal cla e include! the oppo-
sition to the literacyltest will not
1 amount to much, thehiain opposi-- B

tion to thr test having come from

8
8
a
a

1 Xew" York, i nless Chngress gets 8
a into a .ti over gome of the 8
1 other features of th$ bill, there 8
3 is a fair i pect tfiat it will 8

pass, inougM. as
9 1 fAnn ,!itifcj? if

It

t

y. Senator
doubtful and

v f

...

r:

I

9
a others it wii! not pass at 8.

t
this session, anyway. Both the 8
Dillingham teiia'-- bili and the 8;
Burnett hr.use 1 ill, however, con- - 8
tain the literacy test provision. 8
so there do s not sem much 8
chance for (lisareeraett on this S
point. , 8

taaaaaaaa
Russian immigrants and ettlers car:

le landed at Honotulu at i trifle un-ic- !

seventy dollar, a heal, says Dr.
j V'ictor, S. Clark, territoria. commis-jt'one- r

of immigration. vh returned
to this city this morning arf a passe-

nger in the Pacific Mail liner Korea.
' lollowing an absence from the terri-- j
tory covering a period of ninij months.

"I was at the storm centtr of the
Balkan disturbance, and lad just
;taehed Roumania when th actual
trouble broke forth, as a flam spread- -

(Continued' cn
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hciise If Another Could Have

the!.
r New-'Chi-

ef r Clerk -- of Office '? t CUi f01?.
; Force andv Will;. Make His; ,
umi pmu'i ,X.,C- - Brimmlng with enthusiasm, at the

'AISO Includes POIICe ahd Fire favorable outlook for the, Progressive

Peine L. fC. Atkinson is back at Honolulu
to Pressure of County Com- -

greaterftt an
portion
abence

of
,lix m?nth8; h!

mittee.S politicians spent at the storm center of Bull

- If the plans -- noV; practically com-
pleted by the "county committee and
the majrltyof the board of supervis-
ors that Is to Le after Monday next
are carried into effect,' a tremendous-
ly strong Bourbon machine will be
built up zV once ia the road depart-
ment, ,and laLer on in the fire depart- -

ment and the police department, the
latter all eady pretty much in the grii f-- ra jn
Of POMtiCS. ItIt TruirtA that ih nraciir ' was a great!

in i.ni cuu v. j vooui v-

which has been brought to bear orr
the new loard of supervisors by some
of Its members and the Bourbon coun-
ty committee has already had its ef,
feet on some of the more li'oeral-mind-edtmejmber- s.

Such men as AicClellan'
and Petrie, who have stood out all
along against the determination to
make the offices of the city and coun-
ty the spoils of the election fight, and
who have objected to placing men in
office merely because their political
faith happened to be the same aa that
of a majority of the board, are being
forced backward Ly the reactionaries
of the committee and the board.

Supervisor-elec- t Pacheco has assert- -

ed several times that he believes the
test of fitness for office is efficiency
acd that Thurston should be retained
In the fire department. Accordingly.
Pacheco is numbered among those on
the board who are averte to playing

8,iolitirs with the ritv and countv Gov
ernment.

as ine scheme now stands, it is
proposed to snip off the official head
of Road Supervisor Caldwell as the
first step, in his place it is likely
that .1. J. Smiddy. at present an em- -

!Pioye of John Wilson, and who has
neen engaged in surveying ami roaci

j work

4.

'
;
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lor a long time, will he in- -

(Continued on Psae 4)
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I Moose activity in New York city. ""

v'' the of serv

'V.;

Gaily waving a kiss of greeting to j

the backgroumi o( green-cja-d raoun I

taius of Oahu. while standing on the
deck bf the Pacific Mail liner Korea, j

Atkinson ready words to ex :

press 'his unfeigned' delight at being j

Lack in Hawaii nei following .his pan--

ticipation in the whirlwind of events, I

at the ew York Roosevelt headquar- - i

Manhtrn Hnti
I experience." del
clared Mr. Atkinson! in response to a
bombardment of queries
his adventures as a live wire-wit- h

the Roosevelt forces.
Will Warlt in Hawaii.

thereturns the both houses havethe Moose
He ha, for PritUbrings Hawaii No named

eluded the
fellow- -

will be busy the ih. M.man.
lour years

the Rooseveltlan
slogan the back

the
' has been asked: 'Wll'

Moose party live?' Why. yes.
that foolish. realt
query is; 'Will the party'
manage

this morniAg. "The
the Moose party Ehgwn

the Two''
overran the c(t

the big Progiesslve
few months before had over-ii-

Apart this, was
committeemen. ,

and for governor.
today

and
Hockin

the
Jcamjiaign. right now.

being organ
ized ground Every

; ciuct L'nited States will
coverec. carry great

aims
j Perkins will remain the

..this
the best the We had
four and million voters the
recent and few more votes
will swing

iu Plan for Funds.
By C. S. j plan of raise

C.irr. J , monev from
WASHINGTON. 19. 'bosses and the little group

the will follow
visions the immigration biil passed (the plan social

House. stipulation, j

usual, ov,r fund

(Continued

REFUSE TO VEDWIS

'I . .: ' - . . . . t .

Plenipotentiaries of the Sublime : Porte
Still Marking time and Pe
their; Demands that the Capital of"
Thrace be Allowed Remaint in

the Possession their Master

iiEEiilo!
ISUBPOEiS

tAssociated'-rres- Cable
.BRUNSWICK,. Ga., Jan.

ihat
haa fled to a country

home near, here escape the serv.
of subpoenas upon him to appear

- Washington, and ; . the
money ;

? v i

HOUSE WRATHY

yf Cabt? ? --
'

SvASHlNGTON, orcVJan. 2-T- he

UAH. fe.AMA

Uvf fare considering possibility

found

concerning

'i lng an attachments .Rocke- -

lowei house of finds Itself
l unprecedented, and the sergeant-a- U

arm frankly that - he does
not know what ' The of

entry Into the house of the
multi-millionair- e; king, doubt
and until way of an-
other the House off (dale not care

i take overt steps. f:K: '-

TAR ABANDONS

plan to mm
COL GOETHALS

Preu Cable ''S 'iV
; WASHINGTON, Jan. 2- -1 vwaa

stated here today that Taft
had hia plan

Goethals, civilI

the Canal sal4
"- ! that the discovery that BourbonsAtklnsori with emphatic i, of congress

that Bull party termned to th appoflltment
js . just beginning its J been rtt;tlbi9

news that is to be jdenr. decision. one as
m a nation-wid- e campaign oi'he pPObabUt ,ucceMOr In Presl-e,lucati- on

and that he and dent,g m,nd ahd lt ,$ belleved that h
next . fi

in shaping Hawaiian sen-

timent to support
of "Bring government

to people !"
The question

ihe Bull
question is The

Republican
to survive?' " declared At-

kinson strength
of Bull was iu

recent conference In Chicago.
thousand delegates
just as conven-
tion

it. from it a
meeting of national
managers of campaigns, governor

candidates

but will leave

III

rSpeclal
Ind., Jan.

"Although the Cull Moose Judge Grant
in this was It ' tary the

was so because the Iron
lional st for not have writ of
time work up any i ' now serving his

But
the Progressive party is

from the up. pre
in the

e will on a
of education in Progressive

and issues. George
W. as geu-lera- l

In organization campaign- --

in business!
a half

election a
I the election of 11)16.

V

ALBERT "Our campaign is to
Sr-ei;- .tnr-Pulti-n from the people, not the

D. ('. Dec. of finan- -
Ufawail is not pro-icier- s. We something of

of of the Democrats in
in the No as Germany o& our literature all

js .maue mat educational the country. By raising

on Page 4
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to B
of

2. It is re-

ported on reliable autnority Wil-
liam Rockefeller

to
Ling
at testify in

trust Inquiry.
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congress
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forceful
oil Is in

It Is decided one
do

to

Associated
1

decided to abandon to
appoint Colonel gov-

ernor of zone. It is

0activities.
in la

Moosers during

a

It to President-elec-t

Wilson.
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LABOR LEADER

VRIT OF ERROR

Star-nullM- in C;b1e
INDIANAPOLIS, 2.

organira-- 1 granted
campaign splendid. Hockin, of International

of tremendous na Bridge Structural Workers
ntiment. we did Association, a error.

to systematized sentence at
beginning

le

campaign
Progressive

in

Getting

!.p.in.loniv

exempted from

selling
iik- -

p

President

I Federal prison in Leavenworth, Kan.,
I and hit lawyers state that he may de-'ci- de

not to appeal his case, but serve
out his term.

;

NEGROES HISS JOHNSON
AND HIS WHITE WIFE

TSpcial SMr-Bull-t- in Corrf3por'1ncl
; CHICAGO, III., Jan. 2. Jack John-
son and his white wife, who was Lu-

cille Cameron, were forced to leave
the ball given by the negro regiment
of the Illinois national guard here
last night. When the prize fighter, I

accompanied by the girl appeared at
I the entrance some one in the crowd
started hissing and in an instant the
big armory was in confusion. The
special officers compelled Johnson to

-- ve. He made no comment on the

'zJk:r- 7; :

t.

''' V' Special Star.feutWin CaM-- 1 V"
;

-' LONDON, Jan. 2. The plenipoten. ,

tiahea forTurkey are still Mirklnj
time In their efforts to gain. tht adv.
vantages over the allies in t- -i diplo-
matic conflict that has followed the
appeal to'arms in the Balkans. Thiy
still Insist ;that no matter what ctJ- - jr
terms are agreed to their Imperial
master will not hear of the eenion ef
Adrlanoplei and this attitude of tw.s
Turks threatens ,to disrupt what Is left
of the peace conferences.1 The Otto-
man contention is that from a reli-
gious and sentimental point of view
they cannot agree to the surrender of
that elty.;. ;. -

. , .
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'
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k oti.v

i6

1.L
r v

v -. ' ; fAsoclAted rTrts Catl
'NEW. YORK.v Jan. t---lt wai

nounced here today that the pfana fir
the Reid memorial services hive be:i
completed: 'They will . be held simul-
taneously in this city and In Lcndon
tomorrow, ' The affair will be mott.
ceremonious here, ' but that . held In
London will be very t'mple at the sug-
gestion of King George.
.It. was announced today that Mrs.

Reld, who is a daughter of .the late
Ogdsn Mills,; has fallen, heir to the
Milbrae heme, as her part ef the Hills
estate. .'.'- .'

' ' "
---. . x:

'
.;'-. ; '

sThe body of the lata ami-J3i- or to
Great Britain-- Will reach hsre tomor-ro- w

on board, the Oritish cruiser
Natal. The funeral will be held in the
Cathedral cf St. John the Divine, Sat-
urday morning. President Taft and
Ambassador Bryee will attend.

Ml W ,

mm m

' ISpeclal Star-Bullet- ln rjabte) -'.

WASHINGTON, i Jan. : --Senator
Bailey of Texas, 'delivered his ."swan
song" in the senate witn the re-ope- n

ing of the short session here today.
He made a bitter attack oii"the direct
election plana of the , progressives, .
which he declared are undemocratic
There was a great crowd present to :

hear him His resignation wilf go' in--'

to effect either Saturday er Monday.

IDAHO NEWSPAPERUEfJ;.
: JAILED IFOR QUOTIfiGT

TEDDY OW THE COURT

fAssociated PnMis C&XtX a
BOISE, Idaho, Jan. S. Sherl-- :

dan and C O. Broxon, publisher and
managing editor of the Boise Capitak
News, were today, sentenced to ten
days in jail and each fined $500. Th
sentence is the result of the publica-
tion by their paper of an artfclo which
quoted from Roosevelfa. stinging
characterization of the supreme court
of Idaho, following the court decis-
ion denying the right of ' Roosevelt
electors on the ballot. The publication
of this article, it was held by the
court, constituted contempt of court..
The case has aroused nation-wid- e at-

tention and the Progressive party sent
attorneys out to Boise to defend the
two men.

:1V.

4- ' :

CZAREVITCH FULLY
RECOVERED, IS REPORT

- -

fArcia.td Pre CabloJ --

GENEVA, Switzerland, J'anv"- Thej-s;- -'
young Czarevitch of Russia' ha: fully i '

recoveredfrom his recsnt'mysterfou: V
illness, according to reports loday f ng

the newr that a Swiss.-tutdr- ?

r.as.been"e'mpIoyetf;for .him.v .
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llFlilF"
Bulgarian Represen-

tative at Court , of
St James warns
Great Britain that
his Country, Re--

gardsTurkishPro
' posals Insulting

and will again ap-

peal to Arms-oth- er

Allies Re-

pudiate his'Action
. .' ", ,

LONDON, Jan. 1. The -- new year
opened here for the peace conference
with what prom-tee- s to be complete

negotiations
and
split

states growing
widef Madjeroff,

at court
responsible
came morning.

a formal note to
gov-

ernment as
to by'

insulting
a moment

notes also
members cf Balkan federation

to these
claims
resort arms unless

"way. !

This dented
- from
heYe

assert that pro-

ceed,
which Turkish

wish.

McCARTY WINS HARD FIGHF
IN EIGHtflSNTH; ROUND

LOS . ANGELES, 1 Jan. 1. wins. In ei ghteenth round
'referee forced, stop great fight with; AL Palzer I at.

i from a crushing knockout. Palzsr wa from the start
'.'never a look-i- n withj his lighter, branW opponent. " -

W from gong McCarty wsnt after Palzer as sure,
r winning. clumsy, unable to judge distance . utterly outclassed

swung viciously vainly, at the Irishman. Time and again he aimed
blows that would have put McCarty down j landed
time time again the" big lie facing side-ste- p, duck r

I ward-the- off so ' that they glanced harmless. '; '
;

''--' '
" 1 '

i As early blows ofthe sixth ; round , it a$- - plainly Mc-Carty- 'S

battle At point a straight right to started th blood
from Palzer and a rain blows head forehead

: eredjthe entire face,' him. His' was
C right and a third clcsed ether later In the, fight.

H in twelfth rounfl MeClrtv tL'cceeded In his foe! forced
llTjlhjml to' ropes sO that jcvery thought Palzer he recov-- 1

it I J i; 1 ; : : It ... :an m im. w s pin " am a nnpr Tnr pnnn a n n mnrp i . ?

VlfcW ), mrmm,-- , - - ........ . . . . .

' i At Den!na of' fifteenth-rou- nd

I the Dutchman, but McCarty V

P

a

aaaln with of seventeenth round completely master .

cf situation. When Palzer. ttoodoip his cornertthe opening of
eighteenth' wai"streamlng faceZ 1 :had

waved to fro in the helplessly intorthe
! of ring unable to defend himself, i The referee; stepped.
forward and stopped ,fighLT I . 7 ; : - :

Durina entire showed coolness, head
He fought powerfully exerting at very first,
but, wore down opponent. blow a vicious
hook the that kept vblood flowing weakened Palzer.
Neither a knock this was because of
the tactics adopted by the big. irishman.

- ; : BURNS OUT SEVENTEENTH
LOS ANGELES, JanV;i-Toiu- my Murpty kbbcled Fraakle

Barns la seventeenth of their poandinf inisleh j this after-
noon. Bnnrs o terriblj pasistcU that stopped roactb
before limit. :; ; - ; ; : ::

BATTtESIilPSOFF

10 ESGOillBl;
; RFAr,IBASSADOR

:. - . K A : It "

. NEW .YORK, Jan. 1The battle-
ships North- Dakota, Florida 'and" he
destroyers Roe, Daytcn, McCall and
Paulding, sailed frcm this port this
morning ; to mect the "British cruiser
Natal that is bringing the body of the
late ambassador to England, White-la-w

Reid, back home. ' Arrangements
for a formal funeral cf the diplomat,
statesman and editor; have been com

DETEGTIVTS HEM
rf.5 ' - tf. v-v- .i

IN RESIDENCE OF

Vfil. RQ CUETELLER

NEW YORK Jan. ISwarms of
detectives are becieglng the residence
of William Rockefeller, in an effort to
serve upon the owner summons
from the House cf Representatives In-

vestigating committee, to appear
testify regarding so-call- ed money

'trust.
So far the have been un-

able to force an

PALZER WAs"fAVORITE

IN PRE-FIGH- T BETS
LOS ANCELES, Cal Jan. 1. Al Pal-ze- r

is still in the betting al.
though the cnes are to

.quote him zi even money or a?
the time for the fight grows nearer.
He weighed in this morning at 218
pounds, .f--! rival McCarthy weighed
in at 205 r

The port of the committee
fof of eradicating the
ltookworr- - :. Veinucky shows that iu
Ilreatbitt 1.2GJ out of 1,7s:,
examine- - v. U)uu J to be infected.
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NW YORK, Dec 31. Cipriano
Castro, known as the "Stormy Petrel
of "Venezuela, reached this city this
morons on; board the French steamer
Touraine. Instead of being allowed
to land peacefully as he expected, the

of the South American
republic was'ordered detained by the
immigration authorities until orders

S regarding his disposition shall have
joeen received. from Washington. When

he learned of this, Castro ..declared
that he:is willKng o go back to , Eu-
rope at once. -- v1'

" - " '

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. It was
officially here today that the

government station equipped by the
Federal Wireless Telegraph Company
at Arlington, just across the Potomac
river from Washington, has been in
direct communication with , the Eiffel
tower station operated by the French
government at Paris.

It is claimed that this is one of the
longest stretches over which direct
wireless communication has ever been
accomplished. The clearness of the
signals received at each end cf the
long stretch surprised the operators, i

The messages exchanged were friend-- !

ly greetings from the officials of the J

company here with those of the j

French government.

LONDON TAXIES
OUT I N STRIKE

LONDON, Jan. 1. All of the taxi-ca- b

drivers in this city went out on
ttrike this morning. .Morelh.an eight
thousand men are reported to be idje.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N (SE JAN. 3.

SITE

TO LEAVENWORTH

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 31. The
'dynamite special" bearing the labor
leaders cf a dynamite con-
spiracy, to Fort "Leavenworth, Katu,
to begin service of their sertences,
left here this It carried
fifty special guards,' and -- every pre
caution has been taken to avoid ac
cidents. The track has been policed
by special men, and every bridge and
culvert over which the train will have
to pass has been inspected.
Ortie E. McManigal, the Informer,
whose testimony convicted the-acc-us

ed labor men, remains here for a few
days, when he will be taken back to
Los Angeles.

FRIDAY.

convicted,

morning.

specially

Iflf
III

WASHINGTON, Dec 31. Practic-
ally every member of the staff of the
sergeant-at-arm- s of the House of Rep
resentatwes '. is " now' in .New" YorK
seaxhlng.'ftr William .c Rockefeller,
whd Is badly wanted bt the committee
investigating the'M so-call- ed money
trust: .o tac Rockefeller: has been
able to 'eVade'htf summons sent him
by-,th- M Committee 'Aztoi appear and
testify.-- - ttX.-- . ::

ROCKEFELLER ILL

NEW ORKDecXt-Willla- m

Rockefeller is Veported to hi very III.
He has engaged- - detectives to protect
hls tiotitef rbm "all effortt'to reach It
bjr government officlals'or ethers. It
12 in a state ef siege,' and none can
approach past the' cuter -- gates,

Em
i.

TRAIN'

AT K AGAIN

WASHINGTOr tsec. 1res.dent Taft and Cclonel Qoethals, head
of .the Panama Canal work reached
here this morning on; the special train
assigned .to convey the President.
M r, Taf t was enthusiastic at the ' pro-
gress of the work done by the govern-
ment in bringing the big ditch toward
completion and complimented Colonel
Goethals highly. V Both men Io6ked
remarkably - welp and r both : declared
themselves delighted to get here in
time for the" President's New Year's
reception. ;. t. -

mi HAL CHASE

VINS HER SUIT

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. Mrs. Hal
Chais won her suit for the sole cus-
tody! of her, son today. The court al-

so. ordered the ball player to pay his
former wife $1200 a year alimony.
Chase says he will not appeal.

RAILROAD HEADS HELD
FOR MANSLAUGHTER

NEW YORK, Dec ? 31 Dispatches
from Bridgeport, Conn., announce the
arrest there of Vice-preside-nt : Horn,
General Manager Pollock and Divi-
sion Superintendent Woodward, of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford
railroad on a charge of manslaughter,
brought by the grand 'jury that has
been Investigating the killing of a
number of people in a great ' train
wreck October 3 last.

GENERAL WALKOUT
OF HOTEL-WORKE- RS

ORDERED TONIGHT

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. New York
diners-ou- t will have trouble tonight in
getting served. A general strike or-
der has been issued to the- - cooks and
waiters' union that will empty the
pantries and kitchens of many of the
most prominent hotels iand restanr-ant-s

in this city. The management of
the pieces affected have been trying
for several days to secure other wait-
ers and chefs, but have been having
Creat difficulty in filling the places
that will be vacated tonight. The
cost of the strike at this time will be
Heavy, as the New Year's eve cele-
bration in New York is one of the
greatest of the year.

LONDON, Dec. 31. A split appears
in the ranks of the allies. The labors
of the wily Turks have not been in
vain. Greece is complaining loudly
that Bulgaria and Servia are monopo-
lizing for themselves the advantages
won by all the allies. She declares
that she is not being treated fairly in
the proposed distribution of benefits
com'ng from the war with the Otto-
man and intimates that she will fight
alone unless she receives wnat she
believes to be fair play.

There is every appearance that Tur-
key will win by diplomacy what she

ducing the Great Powers to intervene!
the peace negotiations.

DYNAMITERS COLLAPSE

Kan., Jan. 1.

Thirty-thre- e of the convicted dyna- -

.,4 '

7 '

miters were landed hhtod th ban
of the Federal prison hers today. Theythe new President, and theUwma
appeared' exhausted wifh their trip
from Indianapolis, and two of them
collapsed when the oriaorf Guards be
gan to " search them freparatory to 'Tery schedule, and the sen
sending them vto their ceHs.

The 'guards brought word that Ortie
E. McManigal," the informer, will leave
Indianapolis for Los Angeles within
twenty-fou- r hours.

liilto
ffl

I Associate Tress Cable)
ALBANY, Nw York. January 1

Before a great concourse of interested
ieople, including moit of the promin-ti- t

Democrats of the State. William
Salier was lotustirated into office as
Governor of the State of New York,
today, with the ceremony fit for
such tan occasion.

pneaspflsx

g . 1 s ? 5 4 i I j
WASHIKOTON Dec 3f. Making V

historic .occasion of the depositing of
the first package in the new parcels
posC organized by the postoffice :de-partm- ent

Hitch-
cock today deposited in the Washing
ton postoffice the first parcel to be, re-
ceived snd handled by the corps of
clerks added to. the postal service to
handle this important addition to its
duties. Mr. Hitchcock made an ap
propriate speech and received the con-gratultio- njj

; of I the persons present
.;. .f e est -

LONDON, Dec. 30, With the report
current that the fortified city, of
Scnt&ri has at last fallen before the
battering cannons of the . Monteneg-
rins, after a siege that began with the
opening of the: Balkan war, the repre-
sentatives of - the Balkan Allies here
in conference with the representatives
of Turkey have announced that they
are preparing an ultimatum, with the
terms of ( Which 'Turkey will have- - to
agree or ; submit the. matter of a loss
of .territory; to- - a lurther arbitrament
of war. The' envois,, of theall-iet- f

states that V their ' govern-
ments wearied (with the constant
delay asked for by the Turkish en-
voys and have determined to either
have the Turks acoeot tlioir i

terms: at the council board or be
driven out of Europe at the point of
the bayonet. .

- ' '
. .

v

OveY-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

'Actuat construction upon the great
exposition buildings at San Francisco
dates from the breaking of ground for
the machinery hall this afternoon,
when over 100,000 persons witnessed
the ceremonies.

President Taft, upon returning to
the White House, requested to" be in-

formed of the situation in Mexico, so
that he might consider what action
to take in pursuance of the ultimatum
which he prepared' and sent to Presi-
dent Madero previous to his departure
for Panama on December 19.

The meeting of the Balkan peace
conference was interrupted suJicnly
this afternoon by Michael Madjaroff,
the Bulgarian minister in London, who
is acting as a Bulgarian delegate, ris-

ing and leaving, after making the
Eltement that he was going to the
British foreign office to inform the
authorities there ttat the Allies were
gc-In- to resume the war.

His threat was not, however, takjen
too seriously by his colleagues, who
decided to take a temporary recss,
evidently expecting tiiat he would re-

turn and that the conference would
continue.

Contracts for eight submarines were
awarded at the navy department to-

day, the work being divided between
the Lake Torpedo Company, of
Bridgeport, Connecticut, and the Elec-

tric Boat Company of Quinry, Massa-

chusetts, the former to build three
ai d the latter five.

At the present time the submarines
under construction are seven on the
Atlantic Coast.

The first package sent by the par-l- c

nnar uras delivered at the T.onie

lrne at seven mtnures past miuiiis"-thi- s

morning. It contained two dozen
fine Jersey apples from the Wood

Club of Princeton, a

has lost by arms. It is almost J Year's greeting,
tain now that she will succeed in f

in

2

ail

are

ace

row
as New

The result a conference of an
hour .111.1 .1 hnif Irtwetn Prefider.t- -

Democratic floor leader of the house.
iimiw tv.iiv br summed

WHEN 'FRISKE DIN JAIL'juo follow,:
FirstAn extra session will w call

LEAVENWORTH,

Postmaster-gener- al

ed at the earlust po?s-ib!- moment.
Probably it will Le the first act of

1912.

will convene about the middle
March.
. Second The tariff will be revised

tarious

announce

mes may oe enaciea separaieiy in 1

derto expediate matters. 'tinless it
possible to rush the tariff through
a wnoie.

Third The tariff will not be
only legislation considered at the ex
session; other important matters
be brought up. among these probaq
will be the 'Jones measure, calling
provisional government of the Phil
pines for eight years and ultimate
dependence for the Islands.

Having abondoned further effort
gain admission to the United Stat
General Cipriano Castro, the exil

nt of Venexuela, spent Ne
Year's today in detention at the I

migration " station on Ellis Island1
angered at the hostility shown hid
here.

The thirty-eigh- t union men con4II,
ricted at Indianapolis arrived at th
Federal penitentiary at Leavenworth
Kan., at seven o'clock this morning
The trip was made without mishap o
incident

The men immediately began serv
ing their sentences. The prisoners
were

-- ' list w n v

receired by the wardens and F tnTWhert btfttttai States ..... .rj -

each signed, the prison book." Then
they were bathed, their neads shaved
and each donned proton clothes. v Th3
med . were-give- numbers and ordered
to learn the prison rules. ' , : r - ,

The long-expecte- d resignation' of J.
Bruce Ismayj from his position as
chairman and managing director of
the , White Star .Line has j been an
nounced; IV will' take, effect June 30.
It has been looked ' for since' the In
HUiry into the sinking of the Titanic,
on which he was " a passenger, v last
spring.

'

, e
,

-
Tuesday, December ,31.

Excitement is : growing among the
Balkan Allies whose union, although
maintained ; in all official manifests
tlons, is in reality threatened with dis-
integration. Accordingly the. series of
conversations between Rechid Pasha.
head of the'Ottoman delegation, and
Doctor ; Daneff, leader, of the Bulgar
ian envoys are watched suspiciously .
Moreover Greece " complains : bitterly
because she r is not allowed t6 retain
Salonlca and the Chalcidice peninsu
U: Objection Is raised also to her
taking over , from Italy the islands
which the latter, occupied; during, the
Turco-Italla- n war, although Premier
Gloletti, in a statement to the Italian
parliament openly 'alluded "to Italy's
Intention to cedethem to Greece, t 1

Count nomannent handed King Al
phonse of Spain the resignation of the
cabinet. This was in fulfillment of
the understanding when he assumed
the premiership rafter the assasslaa
tion of Premier Canalejas;; r i!;-- ,

-. '
4 . '. . --, - , .. n x r n .i

The American-Russia- n ;:
: treaty it of

1832, which was abrogated j byjl 1 ' tne
United States because1 It i discriminat
ed against American Jews, termiriaied
today. , It is probable that both; conn-tri- es

will adhere to the terms of j the
recent treaty" until a convention

' '"

called. ' : q lj- - ":

Cipriano Castro former president1 of
Venezuela, .who arrived at New jTork
from Havre-o- n the steamer La pTout--
ame, and was denied landing.) says:
"The American people should rise and
throw the statue of liberty In" the wa
ter when they realize that America is
no, longer a'' refuge ' for political of-

fenders. I shall appeal to the people
of the United States tofpass on my
case." f ;

: Threats of a bitter fight to prevent
the confirmation , ;of CoL George J
Goethals as civil governor of the ca-
nal zone confronts president Taft,
when he. arrives in Washington from
his inspection of the jPanama canal.
Certain members of the house com-
mittee on interstate commerce are
said to oppose Goethais' appointment
They insist that Goethals is too; anx-
ious to control the civil government
organization.

It is reported tiiat the
'

British
King's New Year's honors include a
peerage for James Bryce, the British
ambassador to the Ajnited States.

"It is simply a question as to whe-
ther William Rockefeller is bigger
than the United States or not, when
I serve him with a subpoena within
the next few days.'! This was the dec-

laration today of blouse Sergeant-at-arm- s

Riddel, who,; armed with a sub-
poena directing Rockefeller to appear
before house mony trust probers, ha
vainly sought the Standard Oil mag-
nate for several yeeks.

It was learned w' y that John Paul
Jones, the Cornell v --tilege senior who
holds the worlds amateur record
running a mile, has sent in his entrj
for the 1,000-yar- d special scratch race,
which will featire the games of the
Irish-Americ- an Athletic Club in Mad-
ison Square Girden, New York,
the night of Fb. 6.

Burglars lajt night entered the
bank of New feouth Wales, at Surrey
Hills, and gof. away with $150,500,
chiefly in goU and silver. The loot
weighed several hundred pounds and
must have taken three men to cart it
away. The lobbers overlooked $3,000
worth of silver and a large amount 01
paper money

The chairman of the house commit-
tee investigating the money trust said
the committee expected to close the in- -

of President-elec- t Wilson in Cleveland j vestigation by Jan. l.", and immedi

V.'ilson
cer- -

in- -

of

foi

on

ately begin preparation of its report,
so that it tan be presented to Con-
gress not liter than Feb. 1.

A general maritime strike through-
out the Australian commonwealth is
likely to take place shortly. Trouble
has been stirred up over the higher

elect Wilson aad Oscar Underwood. court's adion in nullifying an award
in favor f the seamen by Justice
Higgins, .president of the arbitration
court.

Active picketing of nearly 4,000
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A. , J. ; Gignoux.--
r t n

t
vice-preside- nt of

tJenson. Smith A Co., Ltd4 and for al--
ntfaatJweivei years' connected with th 0
tTgrug-flrni- ,' tonight severs his con-
nection with It and tomorrow win be-
come associated with August WVMey
er in the Holllster Drug Company, Ltd.
He disposes of all o: his atock in
Hrst firm and acquired an equal stare
with' Mr.j Jfeyers.ln Homsters and
bereafter win be- active In the affairs
of that company.' yj'"'l

Thr deaf Is the second of the big '

drug-stor- e deals, of the last half year."
It was. less than six months. ago that
Mrlr, Meyers bouxnt the eonrrolln.
,t,ere$t: in the!'HolIlster Drur companr
and it! is statedrihat he has fan hti
tuslhetk so heavy iahd TBO grdwlng that
be; "cast, around for. a partner to bo
come associated in.tjhe active handling
of'ltl Mr. Gfsnoux whd rose from a"."

clerk In the. Benson, Smith 'esutlish-me- nt

to its Vice-preside-
nt and Is oner

of the leading drug-stor- e men of lhe
ttrrltory, was Induced : to make th

jur.' ignoux-ca- me irom ti. lauis
twelve' years ago to enter the employ
of Benson, 0.11UI1 a clets. He has
riuen rapidly and in business circles
and Is now president of the Merchants
Association. ' V 1 ; -- j;

Ibe capital stock of the Iloinster ;

Is .v r.--- ' tcompany $50,000. ;r .. ; :

C - CARLSM1TH ILL . ;

& . Carl S, Carlsmlth is lying at
i the Queen's Hospital dangerously
S 1U. ,He was brought here.yester- - &

day . from HIlo on., board - the In ty
ter-Jslan- d steamer. Manna Kea,
and taken .directly to : the bos i
pitaL: where admittance even of ?

Q friends .to his hed side, 1$ ye--
fused." f The hospital authorities .

refuse 'to give ' any. hint, of ' the .
:: ;

9 cause of his Illness. Mrs. Carl--
'

? smith is with him. , ' 'V; ' e

to stay judgment was overruled., --

McManigal .Truthful - :

Before - sentencing the defendants, '
Judge Anderson , read in part a writ-
ten statement: -

"Two of the defendants, Ortie Mc
Manigal and Edward Clark, pleaded
guilty and testified to knowledge of
the conspiracy and of participating:
fn Its execution. The principal of these
i McManigal, whose story on the wit"

ness stand was given in such a man
uer as to carry a conviction of truth. :

"This campaign of dynamiting was
entered Into and carried on through-
out the country, from the Atlantic to
the Pacific and it necessarily involved '

the Illegal transportation of dynamite
and. nitroglycerin.

"I won't believe that organized labor
approves of such practices ' Any or-
ganization approving or adopting the
methods of these defendants is an
outlaw and will meet the fate that .

outlaws have met since civilized
society began.
Guilty of Murder 't

"The evidence shows that Bome of
the defendants are guilty of murder,
but they are not charged withthat
crime. This court cannot punish them
for murder, nor should it be Influenced
by any such consideration In facing
the music of punishment for the
crimes icharged."

The late Vice President Sftermrjx
'eft an estate of over $400,060.

Turkey demands that they '.shall
'lold Adrianople or else the war will
continue.

The bodies of Horace Kearny ani
hester Lawrence who attempt) to

1y from Los Angeles to San Fran-'i3c- o

were found on the coast near
locky Point. The disaster mast have
itcurred within 15 minutes after they
vere last sighted from San Pero as
hey were only five miles up the

.oast.

--
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Motorized Section of Depart-
ment Shows Speed in

Fine Exhibit'on
rebired

i

timers,
f Honolulu's automobile j

iwcniy-Bere- n acon must flanci-imratiiK- -

the capltol square 9! t( S tte r.i
th actualtime ofo'clock this morning a uc-jgi- v

n tli wagons nofleavet ' iift ,v lare. of
ueoole who had risen on Vew
Year's morning to make a full das of
lh holiday or had remained tip
night to celebrate the occasion in the
manner they deemed most proper.

For nearly ten minute!, just af.er
0 o'clock, King "street was w!th
rushing motor curs, a.: converging at
a point directly in front of the bbx
at Hie Opera Hausc where Fire Chfcf
Thurston sent In his general alarm,
a..d in It ss ten minutes from th
moment he had given the hurry cafl
the city's entire automobile forc
even including the police patrol
ambulance, was crowded' arbutid bint

All had come from their respective

hell

as
plven aftel

that

tlm'
huge

tncd rrowH
early

filled

than

an$

Fire

Luai. uwuoi
onn or " mfles at the OpA ind' left

and horse-draw- n rehlclesj Promptly at 9 by'
to com- - bent Despite of

on efficiency, oimme required' by" Katmp
ih nf travel It cstl- - reach the destlnfon, thefecord Is

- -- - - t J s

that every or xv;u

bllo fileccB had the In fcovcred about flvo,

. to onc-tn- time the lion of offers
. : . , ij.i SHtm la vfh
llOrsca ' COUIU inauc, -

their very best form. feme la probably
There were five motor-draw-n crrbilshc

n..iiav iitf

cIty or ?20,427. One br vcblles
Democratic board or super-vlsor- i

after withering tho'cialbltldn,
remarked:

Well, the purchase of those d"utf
. t i i tklni f

.believe ' vim-- i tile tn body, wel p
rU

IxKal Japanese, with the? approval
and assistance of Consul General H.
KlUke, have to enter the Flor-

al Parade on Washington's birthday.
a1 discussion in the ques-

tion of whether was proper for, the
Japanese, in view of the

Mhe year of the. Emperor Mutsuhito, to(
otter such a celebration at all. .

Editor Maklno objected to
"

nny Japanese participation : in : the
events of Washingtbn's birthday, at
the same time expressing
elastic endorsement ' the general
holiday, and his hope that next year,

"

the Japanese of Honolulu, would Jpn'tcr
ch a bigger tcale than ever.- ;

Maklno's oi was . the.: only one
" it'as

tnl, ' hat ' It Vas
propeTI or loyal and public-spirite- d

Japaneso to? Join the local celfcbra-tio- n

of the birthday xf the great inah
hhown : In as the
a great naUon friendly to Japan.
This argument was used some of

those who discussed the matter pri'
vatelyAnd a argument was

theJpeneral wish - to up the fine
made ty the - Japanese in the

. rViff anmo rprxrd a.s

about ftie most striking feature of the
big day. . .

The ronvars Letter.
The following' from --the tpn- -

mV general explains his attitude jf
rdia1 ion the proper ob--1,

"co of the day and was received

V. nKlcr-gener- al ChJllIngworth
TlbViuch gtatincation .

: ,
"His imperial Japanese Majesty

Consulate General
"Honolulu, T.'H., 26th Dec. 1912.

--Charles Esquire,
Director General, the 8th
Mid-Pacif- ic Floral
Parade, Honolulu,

"Sir: In pursuance with, your let-

ter of the 19th Inst, re celebration on
Washington's Birthday. I have
lingly itaken up the "matter and con-

sulted with some of our residents and
nave now pleasure in Informing you

that the Japanese community here is
Klad to take part in the celebration
with one decorated automobile and a
lantern procession to our

the
Mr. Kenzaburo Ozawa.

having been appointed Ibe chief ol

our committee the matter, you can
get the details or our arrangements
from htm they are

"1 am, sir, 'vours faithfully,
"H. EITAKI.

"H. I. J. M.'s Consul General."
A Stronir Japanese Committee.

A. K. Ozawa has accepted the chair
manship' of the Japanese committee
nn

I

jor8 Gf time
a?tic associates. The following
rcspondence shows that reading Jap-

anese are entering into spirit ol
that the

hopes that even one will
vet. after reconsidering the nature
"the celebration, give his aid:

"Honolulu. Dec. 2Sth. 1912.

('. F. Chilllngworth, Esq.,
Eighth Annual Mid-Pacif- ic

and Parade,
Honolulu.

Sir: In reply to your favor
of the 19th inst.. take in in-

forming you that accept the honor
upon me io aci as c.iaiiiuin

of tH
criaii

"Tfl

lnntpm nrade and
the Jananesc gection of

oral Parade be held Wash- -

Birthday,

following re the ceutlemen
have appointed to serve on tne com-

mittee: Messrs. Y. Akai. 1).

M. Kawahara, Y. Takakuwa. F. K.
Ck.l.o 11 V

moto, 15. Nagatani, T. Katsunuma. S.i
Takahashi, M. K. M. i

- . .. : on! V oracalri I

'

f ,,
'
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Stop watch t; were thcars,

and the exacitime taken for tb run
nf each, v.l as the time
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Fern, one eald

new ftrt ftp- -

fr0to at
wag

route, as do

all

4hnl

his
of

F.

their houses unjl the alarm hafclvcn
the location oithe fire, this aklng
twenty-seve- n seonds. I

No. 2 engine from central head-
quarters, was tjh first on thcene,
arriving in Justfi2 seconds frp the
moment Cbef Thuriton iuched
the alarm: Thebolice patrol bpear-e- d

next, passing! n front of Je fire
thief In 1 mlnu, 45 second! the
ctntral hose flashed by In lhlnnte,
52 seconds: Dolid ambulance I 2:06:
Falama hose 150; lIaklkiose in
4 06 ; Maklkf tratlon apparfus in
4:30 and Kaimukbose wagoijn 9:15.

In the latter btancet trf figure
tlvcn Is the actuajtime otthrun, as
that- riniiCA a nnt the

intinnfi five nix 'aVcaya klarm
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Slated for the Discard by
Douroorv senators

By C. S. ALBERT

WASHINGTON'. D P tw w ,1
nominations of Governor Frear anlfriary inoit-smit- h continue to bi
B..icu iur toe aiscard. Their situationwas almost hopeless from the begin4ning it has how grown worse. Un-- i

."r UUioreeen happens, or thd
neuuui icans can mnnH hmMl., ....
and give the Democrats a good
iiig, oom win rail of confirmation. Itwill not be for lack nf a
but because the ifoi--t

enable the minority to prevent finalaction.
The matter went over untilJanuary 4 without opportunity being

afforded for the presentation1 or evena good word in behatf of Governorncur ana ssecretarv 'Wntt.Cmhk
committee of five Democratic senatorsueuujea pass on tie matter bi

appointments a caucus ofthat faith, were unable tb 'agree. infact, tbey were split uplon the'basis
ui unco io two. They y made thisknown and were given until Jafiuary
4 in which adjust their confiictlng
Views. They expressed the firm opto-w- n-

that a unanimous vcrdlfc
Pfwented on tbat date. A Democraticpowwow will held January 4 to Xake.tt yciiua regarding just what' nonji
inationa' shall conflrhaed and whatshall b left ' harigfn? in healr 'on

donfirm
non6 that

position changed
ering'of nkxt month

bum'ier aud
commodity

below
conditions

the Honolulu

year
two

generally,"

IHaVaii. the commerclarcditor
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expenditure

i.itriin)'i..,l.l
Holland

,"uul"- -

bond
The

vfar'o
"kriinnmrflyMhj.. RTIO tne V nf
tke Democrats to '!atim-'.:1ia'ndweyer,'ffice-

buf dlplbmatic anpointmehts and i018 a'lfng: the bom-Brtmotio- is

fh year will not teatf
ill he

fat few matth
Accorditj the program arrandl, iver brtng me

Whatever rwin r:rnorVn community, including aureiy. that'
the appointments Frear and Mntt. I DanlC8' the financial the inefficiency

BTf.n ll8-- mstory 8areV and ebn-l- y

political and to the of
hole.' if T commercial transactions.r, o...V Agfiriftn' Ifiieyuuicans' navfi ht- -
specific deterkilnattnt, uon ahd Fettlot

to standstill nhau oicoujr 4Jicruj
gan'carryinfi'oW :!? a11 birtlness, augmented
preceding fcia; Uietraffic thrbugh the PanamV
ment.:;sNo was

be exWtiM tuTl T ijamon-ne- ad the
Archbaldeimpeabiment fr ai :B shop Co.. took con

ThisS :ivrvauTe Seemed
rush ofmcner hti te present of the
seven weeks hiTL.. Tn 8u5ar' industry such pn
The,ThaBceS for loudboasttng the p
areremotet i uaiuc

iiillD,;

.iict iieviewine and rii,.o0i
ii-.- "tuoo,uwi lunuiii iipnro nnrwCfc,n lormexoupeimofnaent or Public tyrka 'Mar- -

uu "Wwu aQd ContraAor Hugh
",Xnce,rnlng the PfcW

laoer last Aprit for th p:-opc-

Wharf at Kihei, jUi, theboard of larbor commUsionert yester-da- y

afterioon was unable A
m,lDrtevdeC?,te,3r how HowellVjbiii ofI960 happened to approved.

uiu
had ProsPent fiogar

Dartas
tractor himself expressedt:

got money, even if, thesurvey nkde was worthier, Wit
does not change present sltuathn'
Your -- preset plans for tne whrrf cii

more project thanremainder rf tne appropriation wii
provide. Ydj can't recall money
already sperl. you can alter tiwt and get more n.one
from the coriing legislature."

suested to membersthat new plan?, incorporating the sali- -

enf ealuresJf Psent one butcalling for expenditure 'wftninanount remailng from the original
appropriation, Se made and contract
lor of tne work be

This idea wi Doctor itav-incn- d.

represeitmg large shipping
.Mail appeared before

board Hste in Winrif
work of soU on the Kihcinrarf, stating tbt in its nrnrtoltion the pier Vas highlv expensive

to daneernns tn i,fQ
and limb to pro- -

ten o'clock the wee dl'c that
hours cfhiing, merrv irom

the

that

thAti

V:
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nwr
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oweu

The board disccWed

ass over it

?nother set wW nlans must
The groundbeen liberally revised and tn i,n th iuai

pictur- -

trounc- -

m consirucuon wHnn appropria- -

Picanco anuhnmnnnv
.cders the Wafcanc pier offered

to do the woric ider present
pians tor iiu.eu. QhtMr Mft?nnrl,;;v.;vr "a:!!'" .iuore luan 3e appropriation.....v iuc pace tor were and tenderssimilar affair ay follow. A must be advertised.on 3ded much I A second V the Hawaiianthe success Ung. hedging Company. ich is diggingLone table! rroanfn i,nor!,.,,f iiiuc ouya iu iai wasweight of gS to eat and a, proved, for ttO.569.4. In response

fhXh tiTH patr,onized, i to- an earnest appealUni theAn informal ratter at Kv.ulue. Hiaii the bUr-- i

SSS:."!,0 J?rff."!.!1 ered that arrangemrs at
ereu- - otice to repair the whariat that ulacesward scrvetlthe visitors
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When man bd temper he
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The Los cityhealth com-missiin-

tuggestedlthe use of
varuuni neaners Hum of
(HH8 in the dairies.
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With ihe crop of sugar
high prices the during
the greater Dart of the
it is natural to suppose that de--

aiKv ui general ijroeperny would pre-
vail which would be reflected in the

institutions, statements of
bankers and trust

leave no lecessity for other
elucidation financial
here. Business stock
and bond exchange for large part
of the was at record height,
declining only the last or three
months to a low titan fa- -
which arc Tally set out in this paper,. a .rjiz nas Deen a verv
profitable one said A.

to of
the StaRulIetin. 'The payment by
Ihe plantations' steady
nterspersed tvith occasional extrasthough years 1911 amTtai? thn

by the United Suites for
Bear! Harbor and other Wor, bring
log In new capital, the

brks carried on by the Jerritorfalgovernment have placed : st large
anount money in circulatiot. ,

'rt - ....' .iui, oume voltages merebe found in the 'nrtlvltvlM fhnm ho riimn kf,vii , . viKvii
uu uunuiug uperaiion, ine re--j

portoa irereaso of the huslnets nf
ther merchants Until reeoitiv
large busihess' the stock and
exchange. banks With
hate enjoyed the benefits of'thi
ccssfuryear.
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-- "rf. ivm juoi nullever, .tne kins business no
retrogressed' in the.nvint h
partment the .deposits had' held the!
Own notwithstanding ennnlderahlo
withdrawals;. people iavestingin
nome8 or their own. This waa
satisfactory of thrift of
wage-earnin- g class.

E. I. Spaldinjr. lhanaffer of the Bank
at ior Monoium, ; pointed bright

ot things along with the late un
ravoranie . developments. "It ha
been year of general prosDerity.
Mr. Spalding said, the de
pression in thestock market the nnst
few owing to fall in
tUgar prices and the tariff
talnty. COmnefluiep the nlantntinn
panles to cut down their dividends
tor . coming year, has mnteriniiv
arrected the business as i
matter of - course.

--"Yet there is little doubt that budS
uess general been good. The
largo disbursements of the federal
government on fortifications,

harbor works has added to
wealth of Territory gained by the

that it been forWniTv of the inr.ustry dur
the mbey paid. itnd hT.lZl Ln.g Krear &c ason
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Then the touriet business is Increas
ing and bringing in many permanent
residents. With the additions about
to be made to tbe military forces

these other factors whl largely
make up for the depression in the
fiigar industry. It is to lie hoped that
this depression will be oniy tempor-
ary, as I think the tariff be set-Ile- d

in a way thai will not be des-
tructive to an interest in wfaieh larce
sections of the mainland arc . concern-
ed almost equally wfth Hawaii.

"Another gratifying condition is the
Activity in real estate experienced
bst year. with. 1 understand an mi.
Hmce in values. I quite asjree with
tie views expressed by some one in
tile Star-Bulleti- n the other day to the
effect that real estate in Honolulu
is one of the very ?esf invest nnms
today. There is no doubt that, affpp
the opening of t tie Panama Canar es
pecially, the value ol property in Ho
nolulu will be much higher than it is
now.

year

and

viuncur

will

L. Venney Per k, cashier .of thr Fir0t
National Dank or Hawaii, when ask-
ed about business the past 'year, said:
"We have done Uie largest business
the last six mouths that Ave have done

any equal time since the bank was
organized. The regular semi-annu-

dividend of ?3.."() per share will bo
paid and a handsome will be
carried to the surplus and undivided
protits account, which now amounts
to the respectable sum of $212.."X)."

"Jt has been a prosperous year gen-
erally," said Louis Abrams. secretary
of the ' Hawaiian Trust Co. "Trust
accounts kept up well, although
lately the depression in sugar has af-
fected all financial business With
the exception of ('. Brewer & Co.,
Onoinea and Kekaha. none or the tor-I'oratio-

have given any special div-
idends, vhich fact made a materia!
difference as compared witu some
former years."

R. H. Trent, president of the Trent
Trust Co.. reports the best business
lor the past year ever done by that
concern. He takes a most sanguine
view of the condition and prospects
of the real ostate business in Tfoiin.
.ltd - - -- - - '

FIRElll!(;iM!E!ICffi,iVE
Twin. w. r4mmm i w

OF CHIEF

l letter was humlni t.
uie siarrtiuiieim today:
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

to

iir: Fertamlne to the artirl In not ajuiciuin rv duns' in i. nior i larfA na r--t i- kj - ululltMl 1116'Thllrstni attA hla . llf t..i. .- u. "vi iv i u L in in 1 1 ii'v i iiuiiiiiiiin nnvin ft - . i .-- -- 1 - M"Ui TPrwe, the undersigned firemen, would shown by the ttA f ..
say this Tu.ich: h-- ii r

..hm... I J w --M'tu vj V lllUll JUQEeuy uori me newsnaners n n Rnh nmn kaa ...i .
nh .hM'iM --i . L.LZ . ' I " "" criminal'
--r,::: ' Vi: Ilu: ? asea Mr. casea or a serious character, are!iuj uu. aai air. Trent J tried.nkn.U - Couuutu uar IS LI1ISI- - "Whi Th tfgT.tls. - . - ... - i
don t the newspapers tell what I want Robinson's clerks show that of theteem tn ahntit thA flro i)oh I ,Uva.cru(.: Obtained durineWe absotutelv denv that rhff I tho iot
murston qp.any of the depart- - Americans. Thirty-seve- n I CL-- Xany Parker badges on a were of Chinese, thre nnU7?J!single one ot us. and

ijJ3

put

we defy Hawalians. four iSrZSf .

Trent to Drove that the rhlf .l .
ucse

uo "ui caua, iuree rono Kicansposition a, means to Fern, eight Portuguese, three Spaniards andand also to prove that he told any one five other foreigners.
of us for, wham to vote. The territorial grand Jury, return- -

i?VtheV at PaUma what a total of forty-seve- n indenu:
ttiuicu ml U141 Siaiion. inew aralVIra lntan.W. t..j nlv!riniv' fnh' .I, ;....rwli.' V r -- uuSB nouinson,

. - - i lucoa were-- wuiiorawuand you know a a wife later; nine, Vere obtained;
. . '.'"" w. " mucnif cases were pressed, five wer
""T" ui isincaen irom the calendar and inZ?JLtJ convictions were

..t 7h , ' " "u''Vo ooysioowmen tne sentences were sus
wiviy uv ery giaa ii Air. ipenaea.tftoft IK Jo (lehiiM.n....i l.: r uiouuiBumeiii ia 10 ; nuum

marked rent tn ., ; - .j .. . ai t b
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ior ine emcieucy or tiie depart-
ment, how many total losses "are
there? Did you cyer stop to think
that when a house' burns down what
it means? Simply this: the alarm
,wasn't sent to station in time.
Did you or anyone else ever see the
firemen hesitate after thev tmt tn h
scene of a fire?

Because wasn't turri ed In in
time! Why not? Because, there was
uu lire aiarm oqx. anytwnere around
Hasnt the chief asked ' time and m f ft

again for more boxes?' Is it, then, his
may

have

rouse ournea down?!

n

...

's inefficiency
r of the fire

menii we tninic not. surely, Mr.
must be mistaken he says

inat tne nre department is inefficient
Again; we rt all Mr. Trenfa

statements and .urge him to
any one of

This Is written without thn lrnnwV- -
ertge of the or his
ant - ,

'

Signed' by: W. Ai Vierra, H. a;
Kinney (captajni, J.; T. Franco,
If. Ayfett. Gabriel

i -- Samuel FerreravJiakaweo Makue,,

another

uiucijr-vu- e

officer

defeat

JBut is!it
denart- -

Trent when

deny
only prove

them. ;'f
either chief assist

Wm.' rkta
wm. jessett. j R. nnsta. v rah.
Ian, J. G, CatobJll,' O. 'Everison,
J - Kalou; tJasV. Llridsey,1 Jno.s Dav-ie- s,

E. F. Cremer, D Malkai (cap
tain), S. L. Akana, H. T. Mark-ha- m,

J. - fWrtght, ; John' '. Wflsoin
Chas. McShane,; Ed. Akina, , H.
Victor, 'A. A. Dtirant, Sam, Apo,
Geo. ' Puu. W. M., ? J. A.j
Silva, John Carreira. Joseph Alen- -
dlbla, J. I Victor, K. Ewallko.
Harry F. Muraskyi Gilbert F. Betz,
Hiram K. Bell, Manu Enunons,
Walter Akana, Wm. Legros f cap-
tain), Daniel Makalena, John
Brown, Geo. H.v Wright, H. A.
Smith.

MlTMlKS
.

! WE 1

first move made by the riti
zeni' Protective fJommlftee.' in n riWl
nitd campaign to protect women and
girli of Honolulu came yesterday,

a warrent for the arrest of
Silvester a young man of the

the police station.
Marks is accused bv Thomas Me- -

Giffii of this city of persistently an-
noying McGlffin's young daughter.
Tv o Keeks aeo the case was broueht
to th attention of the Citizens' Pro
tective Committee by John C. Ander
son, probation officer of the juvenile
court.j The case was talked over and
Anderion was advised to se-
cure all the facts and have
the nun arrested if tba evidence
warranted it Judge W. B. t.ymer,
who is a member of the committee,
volunteered to offer his services to
the proiecuting attorney to help pros-
ecute tie man if it was shown that
he was anoying the girl and menac-
ing her safety.

As a result of conferences held
with Judge Lymer by the people inter-
ested, a warrant was sworn out for
the arrest of the man and he was
taken yesterday. He will be given a
hearing in police court on Janu.ny 3.
Marks was arrested 'on a charee of
being unlawfully on the premises of

wnicn
to the Protective Committee,

McGiffin had told Anderson that the
man had beer, on his premises and
tried to talk to the girl at night.

Attorneys v,ho are members of the
committee have volunteered their
services in cass of this kind and a
lively time is promised any man who
is found insultinj women and girls.

Wood w Wilson still
say word about "who's who" in his
cabinet

CAStORIA
For InfanU and Children,

fiie Kind Hah AlwajfS Bcaglit

Bears the
Signature of

Yjf

SEIIL SHARE

INCK
That the soldier and th --maiihint

adventurer." as the visiting whiteman from the mainland has sometimebeen referred to. has played very

U1C UtHt

busing.

convictions

men pinned
Mr. thirteen P C7

as

boseman with acquittal
..lv?"lu nolle

ujonm.

as

the

'alarm

Kahele,

Marks,

.7.

Judge Robinson, in add ft inn tn
wq in criminal matters, hkndled
iweive probate cases ihifmnt ,iv.
teen divorces. Th record ahnw h
of the persons divorced four were
Americans, five Chinese. 'eleven Ha- -
wanans, eight Japanese and, fourPortuguese. Judge Robinson handledonly a small nortion nf h nti
oer or divorce cases tried in 1912
nowevcr.r Judge hithey, Vhose an
nual report Will be vp'adr 'annrtlv
mg 'main charge of the- - divorce milL
tween Pora D and.Dlxie wtiuld be held.

L. F. TURNER KILLED
BY A FALLING TREE ?V

;
t

- , ,k t
. q

(Special Wifeless to the Star--
i - . 'Bulletin) "4,
HILO, Hawaii, Jan. l.L. F.

Ttxrner, ' manager ' of the Paciric S

Development -- Company, while
superintend ir"- - th : wnrv nf
gang of laborers this
was killed bythe fall of a tree, 4which crushed the life out
him. ; He is well known hoi-- o anrt a

S in Honolulu, --where he has many 4friends: .

'' '"-'"-
" 9 . .....

TO EM
mum

TRADE

Alterations will be mad in the' n.cbinery and the propeller iin r the
schooner Luka,,with a view of Increases me speea or tnat vessel;, which ia
in all probability to enter, into a moreor 'less regular trade between Hono-
lulu, Fanning and Washington 'Islands,
with occasional trips to the Gilbert
?hd other isles of the south seas.1 i t

The Ltilca fa
foot of Fort 'street. Captain Piltz re--f
Jates an interestlnar - account nf hi- -

wanderings from the' time he left Ho-
nolulu along the last of July until his
return late last evening. The Luka
paid a call at the Gilbert laiahda
while away, and brought orf sixty-tw- o

ouappin mg isianaers, w hp have
been enxazed io work on fh Wash
ington and Fanning island cocoanut
plantations, now under the
meni or vainer Kmanuel Itougier, the
soum sea island copra king."
Captain Miller's former nalatlat

floating home proved in everv wav-- a

seaworthy vessel. The little schooner
encountered some real rough weather,
wit ii a succession of squalls and
heavy seas. The voyaee. however
demonstrated one thine, and that i

that the vessel must be provided with
a larger propeller in order to better
facilitate the movement nf- - v w frrm w MmJ

well as the tfansportatfon of supplies.
Gregg Now Labor, Recuriter.

James GreKsr. one of the well known
Gress boys, former residents of Hn.
nolulu and now located at Fannin;
island, has blossomed out as a full-fledg-ed

labor recuitfng aeent. He ac-
companied the Luka to tbe Gilberts,
and there spent some days in selecti-
ng: laborers for the Rougler cocoanut
plantations on Fanning and Washing-
ton islands. The Greggs will be re-
membered as prominently figuring in
the salvage cf the barkentine Ama- -

zon.

of.

whfch went ashore at Fanning a
becoming io tne statement pear ago. ana vessel was for a

made

ro
a

Yoo

a.,

hi

I ti m A 1 . - A A M A. . . , I .6i' uimser vi leaving ner
bones on the desolate reefs there.

With an imprbvised diving appara-
tus. Will and James Gregg made re-
pairs to the bottom of the vessel "with
the result that it was refloated and
soon after departed on her way to
the Pacific Coast

Gregg has been left in the Gilberts,
where th'? Fannincr Island Cnmnanv

refuses tor! Limited, has an understanding with
the British government whereby a
tmall number of laborers may be
taken away on each trip or the Luka.
Father Rougier Awaits a Manager.

Father Rougier did not return fo
Honolulu in the Liika. At the
moment he decided to remain at Fan
ning, there to await the arrival of
Richard Fitt, from London, England,
who has been sent out to take over
the active management of the estates

iu
is

5 rTrlf?1

C3rp,IIoLt:oFh3:;!:::

iiiiffisAiE
One : Fairbanks Dormant i Platferm

Scale, 7T. Capacity, 2500 lbs.
Ona Portable Hewe Scale. 3Dx30.

Capacity 1200 Ib- - ;
Twe 5 FaJrbankV; Platform ! Scalia,

2fi"34 Capacity, 10 to 1500 lb.All in seed order. ?

r
MACHINERY FOR SALE ,

One Fairbanks Dormant'? Watfnw
Scale, 45wx37- -; capacity. 2500 lba.nne
Portable Howe Seal. 2flficity, 1200 : lbs.4 Two Falrbanka TiaU
torm bcaies. r(x34; capacity, 10 to
1500 lbs. Ail in good order. Ilimlltoa
Madhine Tools. Areata tn Pm r?- -
pline Engln. CaII and look them over.
Automobiles and allkiais of xuachln
ry repaired at

NEILLS WORKSHOP
135,'Mcrchant Strttt

mJiiilliLhsmJ
8UITED TO YOUR SOIL
!z :i CLIMATE v - AND

V Write to us, tat7ng the nature of
ur climate and soil and on which Is-

land you live; we wm help you select
the varieties best suited to your con-
ditions.; Write In your own Linruin
for any cataloiua you wantt " EnjJlaa,
cipanisn,' colnese or . Ja panese.- - , ;u v 1 -

Aggelerf& Musser
beed Co.,

l-l- is N. Main Street,
; .Jr!., Lo Angeltt, Caf. ' .

4 OVER. B5 YEA

i

. Tiucr f.TXrjts 1

!,';- i 4 DtsnsN '

'9t i rU-- COPVRIGHTS &C '
' AnTOnaiwndtiif akctri and decrtnf von ntmy
nnlcklf wren u !n wir i4iiiii frM bnhr m

MMlt aftA i iMlaf UAII.lB 4 m.. .mm

JLZT--m " ji "L.L. IT " "lw:r''VB wew ?

lycrMM mkm wr iwuiwwn, m Li9

. i.. t ,:m -- 4 - .1 t I mm, 14 aynr: 1it month, U SoUbTail nedir
:

, Brae A OOoe, O W St. Wwblactoa, D. C.

'

Wanted, promptly, an experienced
field superintendent f'?r large Gcr
inan sagar-can- e planfatlon In North-
ern Peru. Must speak German and
Spanish. German nationality pre-
ferred. Salary 5 founds sterling
monthly. Living expenses free. Ad-
dress, giving previous ; experience
and references, Inca, care of Star-Dulleti- n.

gw.

from Great tlrifafn. c In event of hi J

failure to make satisfactory arrange- - --
inents with the Canadian-Australia- n "c
line for transportation to his island -

post, he will probably sail from Hon6
lulu in the next trin cf the-- Luka. A v
month may be consumed in effecting
the general repairs a-:- d overhauling
to' be given the little s bconer.

Captain Piltz has --4;?nt forty-si- x

days at sea on his ro:mu trip. ; His
copra is estimated as vaired at 6ne '

hundred dollars ton. The cargo
brought to Flpnoluhi for transhipment
to San Francisco is therefore" a pro-
fitable one. ; .

After landing .stores ml nrovhdHi4
for the Uritish. Cable Heard "at Fanning

last Augist, the Lu then pro-
ceeded to Washington ! i a.: i. A ship-
ment of copra va3 takcj aboard an 1

a return to .fanning brought the ves-
sel there tlie first cf September. Th
Luka then left for ManoMki and

a1 thtnie on to ;:i Gllben-s- .

The recrJiiting of nativ? laborci
there took some little Mr.-c- .

The vessel was eighteen ' days
making the passage Iron Fanning
Honolulu.

hi

Miguel Kios, member a vealiky
Peruvian family, was trirnrd hack
New York because he wa onsuiili-tive- .

Rios is only 2S year.s old. bnt i;
lastjsione deaf and whitr-haire- d as are-- "

sujt o terrible exuosurc wt.i!' rrmnt.

'.I

a

iug it in the Andes. fc?
The Chicago clubwomen- - yho arc ; --

fighting fcr lower prices on ' fot f :

stuffs and who have been; watlnjr th- -
controlled by the Fanning Tsland Com-camral?- n a"-fr- t

- - - - - -

7- -
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CHIEF THURSTON VINDICATED

Objections to Chief Thurston of the fire im-

part m tA. raised hy Mr. K. H. Ti-en- l and urjjrd
less j.K'iily hy a nuuilwr of I)emterats who evi-tlentl- y

view the dqrtitiunt as a jotential
stronghold f political iatrona', wore answcntl
jUTjuptly, eoniph tely and eniphatically hy the
firt'ii'en themselves in the eoinniunieation puh-lishe- d

hv the Stai'l'tilletin veterdav.
. Th is pajer takes jeruliar pleasure in pn- -

sentiu"; the stattnunt of the firemen, lni-aiist- ,

afU'i- - all, the men who know the chief H'st are
the men who wi rk directly under him. If there
were 1ih unit h olitics in his department, they
would know it first. If (he chief were forcing
liia fiiemen to rent cottages from him, if he were
making this a practice for the sake of the reve-

nue derived, the firemen would know it first and
- .1.1.1-- - 1... .... l..tuwpronaiuy wouiu nine roiiipiuim-- u uhjj; uj;u. v vi-tainl-

y,

at a time when the chief is under puhlic
attack, the firemen would not have eome so

promptly to his defense if tiny felt ill-treate- d,

abused or mulcted for his financial benefit.
Forty-thre- e firemen signed a letter defending

the chief against both the accusation of perni-

cious activity in politics in his department and
the accusation that he is using his official posi-

tion as a club to rent his cottages to subordinates
in itk ltkirt ttimif Drw-- nnvfirif Itelipvp that the
chiefs men "would so quickly and frankly rally
to his defense unites he has their whole-hearte- d

support? And, if the accusations arc true, is

there any iwssibility that he could have such sup-'port- ?

. ?
:

",. We believe that Mr. Trent has been misiu-forme- d.

'Without question this lively Jittle con-

troversy W stfgtlteiieU Hire chf4f reiitly in
public opinion. Thurston has come out with the
credit of having his department behind him.

We do not believe that the mayor and sujkt-visor- s

will drop Chief Thurston. Publ ie; senti-

ment is too well united against such a plan and
several members of the board, ,v-- e feel assured,
have no Idea of sacrificing efficiency to politips.
The danger is that some other jwsition m tue ue-partme- nt,

that of assistant chief, probably, will
be made" the . political plum for party picking.
The present assistant chief, . . wiaisaen, nas

risen from the ranks and Chief Thurston says

that i he himself were disabled in fighting a

fins his ''.assistant could; carry the department
forward.

The present ornizatioi 6f,; the department
is good. It is one of the few branches of city
government that has not been made the target of

complaint on the score of inefficiency. As a

matter of practical politics, it is to be recognized

ihat the Democratic party has to satisfy a host
- I 4 1. 1. Iw.t.uul I.tll iliotOl Clamoring uremrvn wuii urnR--

u uit mat
iartv into iowcr. But the DcmtK-rat- s --should
m-ogni- also that it was the independent Ke-public-

vttcr in this last campaigu who swung
the balance toward the Democrats. The inde
pendent Uepuhlican was the man who turned the
tide of victorv to Democracy. And the inUe- -

iK-nde- ut Kepublican voters, together with plenty
of good Democrats, plenty of them, an abso
lutely opposed to any plan of patronage that will

make the fire department the football of poli
ties.-

A STRIKE FOR LIFE

Tlire is something more thau money de
mands involved in the great strike of garment
makei"s hi New Vork. The unionized workers
are pryu'sr'll against the conditions under
which their trade js earrieil on.

The it'volt against long hotii-- s of lalnn in dark
basements, in tenements crowded to suffocation,
in the midst of dirt, disease-breedin- g dust and

anions: fellow-worker- s buffering from loathsonn
and infectious illness, is more determined thau

the revolt against low wages.
A month ago New York was shocked by the

revelations of a social iuvestigator who found

gross iolations of the law in the employment of

women and children. Habies less than five years
old were driven to work: women in delicate con-

dition wen allowed to labor twelve, fourteen,
sixteen hours a day. The violation of the law

did not extend-t- o all trades, but the garment-makin- g

trade was one to which it did extend.'
At this distance there is little value in a state--

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- (SE Ml WEEKLY). FRIDAY, f AN. 3.
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bill there is no question that nowhvre. in n in-

dustry. sllOllld 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 In illgS be (VIHlM.i II i in

foul tenements for luii" hours of laUir. ami that
ui j oi i. it--

i

should children a i changes n u '

I ,i..,.j.n.i-i- - tl...i..'.i-'..v.- -
1 backward expressing

1 w j n 1 1 in i inn i ici ni i i 'ill I in i I g

leads moral v.

physical, those come after them.

IIOW THE NEW LIBRARY MAY A

REAL SERVICE

The doors the Carnegie library
thrown wide within a few weeks, the Star

a

Tlll

PLAN MACHINE

Page 1)

stalled. He .Is.
is saii!. and is mal of wni- - ep

much Also is
ho assist

friends to the accomplishment of

The next step Lm (h( Io Uil.
of Kobt. W. as clerk tais

inc oiiht, iiiu ni'.'iiufi iit..
now women and toil oam who the ha.

..i.. l,..t ..L-..- ft-t- t.. ten about thnr,HM, that at oacr
zest of life and to degeneracy, and off the heads of the clerks !:,- - wi'.i

in who

PERFORM

of new will he

and

his

in

Ic under will
the Democratic faith

as as can he
is to can y o'U

all way th line. Luas
the next to po, their places

will be by rne:i to
the new road careful investigation

with aim perfecting situation round Ku
Democratic 'ropean Russia and

The idea all this Hawaiian Islands br-o;-

said be McCaUdless. In the
Iuilletin would suggest that when this splendid carrying wofk name ofipaiSsians many oontaiuik less

c uapuox i h run is menuoueu
useful structure ready for the Nople gen- - ently. Nor the halt

road department. possible thethe tnistees and the librarianentlly, library ar-- politicians in the county committee
range to have the muling-roo- m kept for the nt rkl, ,eni8iYe the adnY"- -

--istration of FIro Thurston, with;
public until ten or half-pas-t o'clock at night, the expectation of building up a sin

ilar machine in fire department
old library closed at b:30 o at night. To this end reported that

intended, either to ThurstonAt that time the reading-roo- m was almost in- - immediaieiy give him the option
variably well-fille- d with mople. Mauv of ?f r"saing office at once accept- -

ing the.appointment of a Democratic
it was noticed, wen elderly men who apparently assistant w. w.
were without homes unless it in hotel h? p1? ",fistartnt tL theI po- -

rooili. To turn these people at 8:30 o'clock. liticianjt they will have little
wl,ou the evenii.S h half deprives them MtjTSlSS !?T8S
of anv haven the or llono-- spoils in his department.
lulu isi of loneliness io. Hn iieni'lt fljeved sufficient pressuregreai maii(Can b brought ta bear by the politi- -

without home familv. The library will be cian !of the McCandiess-paro- n fac- -

tr.tn t fnreA nim. rrm tt t unit
Starving broadly useful purpose if it provides toe the as the leaders see
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tcBrjde Suw Ca 6i ...
iuiuai Tel. e...
ahR.ftL.Ca53: .....
aha Sugar Co. SX
laa Sugar Ca . .
acSux.MlilCo.aj..
joneerMiUCo.6
alalaaAgrlo CoX ...

fatomaa Con. 6.awn. Irrigation Co. 62
Camakua Ditch 6....

96

rnea

lleckley.

34 s

3iV MS'
15 &

ito

.
J7 -
10 l

160

JX 4
'8

;

7j

.

mw

'33 4

44H

cor--

tto -

OJ -

loo

94

99 "

,93
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SALES.
Thursday, January 2. --

Between boarus 5i; Olaa 4 100ahu Sug. Co. 23, 30 Onomea 32. v
Session Safes-- 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 23.Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 20 Oaha Sug Co.

Notice.
Pahang Rubber Co. stock books

osed Jan. 16. 1913. inclusive. Spe-ia- lmeeting Jan, 6. 1912.

.n.
Sugar Quotations

analysis beets 9s. ',d.
cenlrffugals 3.73.

ijK

IOC

parity

Dividends.
Jan. 1. Haiku 50c, Paia 05c. Plo-ee- r

2iUcf Kekaha fl.00.

Dec. 31. By vote. Dec. 30, 1912. theirectors reduced the Haiku regular
monthly dividend to one-ha- lf of oneer cent.
By vote. Dec. 30. 1912, the directors

educed the Paia regular monthly div-ien- d
to one-hal- f of one per centBy vote. Dec. 23. 1912; the directors

escinded the resolution declaring anxtra dividend of three-quarter- s ofne per cent Dec. 31, for Kahuku.

Latest sugar quotation 3.73 certs$74.60 per ten.

SALES.
Tuesday, December 31.

Pet ween iioarti.s 1 Onomea 32. 30
on. V.. A M. Co. 22ft, 100 Haw. C. &

. ( o. wv--i naw. c & (. 3
:; I'aw. c. ft s. Co. 3P4. U Haw.

v- -
. io. .54', io'io Hilo 1901

) Hilo 10il 6s 99.
Session Sales:, Oahu Sugar Co.

2-- i 2. ' Oahu Sugar Co. 23, r, Olaa
!. .. Olaa 1. PH. Olaa 4. 20 Onomea 32!no McPrvdo 4 Vs. 5 Mcllryde 5 ft. iMef;rde 4. Oahu Sugar Co 2V
f" Oahu Sugar Co. r.i.i. :. Hilo Com'

- Hi!o Cn:n. 7. .", Hi!o Com. 7, Ke-
kaha 17.it. Oajni Sugar Co. 23

ahu Sugar So. 23. "". Oahu Sugar Co.

I'm-- . !.
Dividends.

Haiku 1 .".'. Paia I

ii""r
Iec. ."". Haw. C. & S.

.4m. Honomn 1 :,m r

k

M

o.

H

j,,

Pio

Co. .2."".. Ono- -

Pee. 1 Wailuku l.f-o- . Huirhins--
-'. Paauhau .2'.

Dec. 1". -- Haw 11. Sugar Co. ..10. Oahu
S irar Co. .2". ). R. t L. Co. o

Waialua 1 .00.
D r. 2" Haw. Agr. Co. l.r.o.
Pee. :;!(. lirewer & Co. l.."o. !;a

-'. Waimanalo 2.."o. Haw. KJectrie
.". Hon. P.. & M. Co. .2"). I.-- I. s. .

Co. .7".. Kahuku .1", Haw. Pine Co
.2',. Waimea 2."i., H. R. T. & L. Co.
Pfd. (serri ann) 3.00, com. (quar
i...o. Mat. Tel. Co. (quar.) ,2u
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FIRE CHIEF IS MB
o-- o o o o o 0 A

R. H. Trent Now
Criticises His

Policy
Tuesday, December 31

should

though
Chartes made by H. Trt n. itenubilcan. and have been a KAli

that Fin- - Chief Thurston has played ca nail along, did not feel
politic in his department and inti could, in honor, oppose Fern's
matiotih that ho has used power darv for the office he holds.

Vhi-- I make firemen rent f roin them to prove that 1 llitea a u,

hiiri cottages nea ;he various iire-HfiUan-

were vigorously and indig-
nantly denied by Chief Thurston thl3
morning.
' Attempts made to "get Thurstou"s

scalp" and to have him ousteu oy the
mayor and the supervisors seem to
have been reneweJ recently, and to-

day there were several stories ol
deals and compromises by which
Thurstou will be put out or hlsj de
partment used for Democratic pat
ronage. The supervisors soon to take
office say today that there is little
likelihood that Thurston wlh be re
uppointed by the mayor. .v

"Whydon"t the papers tell the whole
stcry about the fire department In po-

litics?' questioned R. H. Trent, In an
Interview this morning.

"A very prominent Republican came
to me today to ask that I use what-
ever Influence7 I mlgct have iwlth
Mayor Fern to get him to reappoint
Chief Thurston. He thought It. would
be a shame for the Mayor to Inject
politics Into the .fire department,? con
timed Mr. Trent.

"1 asked him if he had not beard
that Mr. Thurston bad been using his
losition to do politics; and that al-

though he, had been twice appointed to
bit, position by 1-a- Fern, he did his
livel best to beat Fern in jtne iasi eiec
tlon. It is said that Thurston not only
vent out of his way to canvass

gainst Fern, but that he made every
r.jember of his department wear Park-
er badges on election day.

TAnother thing that Is being urged

Ef alnst Thurston is that he makes a
practice of acquiring property contig-
uous to the fire stations and bm;
cottages to rent to the employees of
the department Some people fear that
the chief might be in danger of being
Influenced In his treatment of his men
ty the fact that they are, or are not,
contributing materially to bis monthly
income as tenants.

"There Is a lot or talk about the
efficiency of " the fire department, and,
in a recent published interview, a
irember of the bord of fire uriderwrit--c

intimated, that if Mr. Thurston
were not reappointed rates might
mill further Increased inttead of low-o- a

itrfimtspd for ro long. But how
does it come-tha- t the rate tor the new
concrete Excelsior building, only a
half block Irom the central Ere sta-

tion has been put so high that the
owners declare they will not insure.
Ur.k Chip In. "

"Yes,- - chimed in L. L. McCandless,
who wac present while Mr. Vrent was
making r the foregoing statement.
Yes." said the candidate for the gov-

ernorship, "I have 1100.000 worth of

iroperty in me..cuy-wn- re u

, cencreto bulldings-b- ut I will not in- -

sure it because the rates are so high
V well for theThat does not speak very

efficiency of the fire department, or at
-- ? let at for the confidence of the board of

j in th fire department.
(- "if concluded Mr. Trent. any of,

these things that are being urgecfj

arainit Mr. Thurrton Pe noi true .

: him deny em over
would like to see
Us in print. If they are

Uue hoUer. 1 think it belittling in
-- polities' when thereto cry

Lems possibility of his be-

ing
to be some

asked to lie in the bed he has

n ade for himself."

in reply to the above statement oj
Mr. Trent. Fire Chief Thurston said

this morning:
"Mr Trent Intimates that 1 am

compelling firemen to live in cottages
1 fire stations. There is not

a w?rd of truth in this. Take the
seven cottages 1 own near the Palama
Ktatien. Three firemen occupy three
of these cottages. I charge . them

fifteen dollars a month rent, blmiia.
--rent at acottages across the street

hither Hre. On the Ay Him road

there are two cottages that are

duplicates of mine. 1 ney
lam told, for twenty dollars a month.

more money for those
1 coul dget

of mine, but 1 hav enot the
rent on theheart to raise the

and without doing that can not raise
other tenants. As a

the rent of the
matter of fact the firemen are but too

these cottages. They are
clad to pet
thus enabled to have their lamihes

close by. and the arrangement is good

for them, and good the department

as well as the, men are always close
sounds If anylarniby when an

one doubts this statement let them

.IBB.
those cottages.

"While I am on this subject 1 want j

to sav that I built those cottages at,
the suggestion of the firemen them- -

selves Several firemen wanted to j

live near the fire-statio- n and
afford to pay me "ms ...

not
as Palama and Makiki. partic-

ularly the latter. I was asked if there
wnicn ir., uu.uwere any way

..,.,.fc rhpan tnereupoii
up the idea of building these cottages

fio-nr- unH
ind renting tneiu

I defy any ma

. . .1 .,1 rrnt
in

v. 1

inn- -. . t nui iu

nf the cottages as could

them to others than firemen.

Tha rharse that lined tne ure- -

men up and pinned Parker buttons on

them, is..either a "political statement

7-- t -

without a ray of truth to pi
weithl. or Mr. Trent las b-- e

naiiv an!
rir.or to hia source of infornlo
The accusation that I have been!
inf.-- acaitist Mavor Ferd or didkrk

him rinrir.c the last
pure falsehood. Mayor Kefcp

pointed me twice, and 1

Richard
I

his
to

mu,
cot-

tages firemen,
I

for

could.

I

the injury of Fern's political
Indeed I may say that 1 have

i

on

s.

no active politics, nor do Pfce
to Dlav politics. Politics is ndiy
business, am here to fight fired
that keeps me busy enough.

The newly-electe- d board or
visors is npt believed to be preflg
to remove Thurston, tnougn cn
in his department are intimated!

One story that reached tne
Bulletin from an authentic ae
didate for thi chiefs position
to effect an agreement whereb
can become assistant chief. The
eat assistant. W. W. Blaisdell,
carded as an unusually efficient
having risen from the ranks thfc
him own merit. Any move tolt
Blaisdell will be resented by
who know his worth almost as
as the attempt to get Tburstoa

Ml illifll.:

fy
to

-

.n . . . . i ,1 1
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POLO PROS E

1

1

I

I

Tnm nriflrnll. who is knoU t- -

eryone who plays polo on t Pa
Coast may be given a chanif or
American team that is to dTende
International cup next sumiir. :

coll has a lot of friends inHono
who will pull hard for hisjicce

The San Francisco Chrorfle o

cent date says: J '

The 'name of Thomas J prls,
California's foremost polo layeu
being frequently mentionet s,a
didate for the All-Am- er n ti
which wllL defend the . in natl l

IKilo cup against Auejnvajiii Uurl-ha- m

four this summer E ;rta
have seen the local contln it in
tlon declare that Drisc fi.hn
nmnne the best players inpe tQ
trv and that he would corote fa

" . . s s.

nblv with men who nave oq seu?i
by eastern clubs to try roiiaces
the defending four. 1

Drlscoll has been playlipoto
the peninsula for the lasth 'yei
and his work of the last ti seasi
has attracted the attention polo
from all parts of the com! Hej
a sure hitter, a fearless ridandVn
a profound knowledge ofje gai
Maior Colin C. Ross of Cdry, w1

Is an ardent Etudent of the tee, hi
Ice followed It in all partd Eurd
and America, said after Itourri
ment last year: "Drlscoll cJhold
own with any player In Ancav al
I think he is underrated ti on
handicaDDed at six goals, lis ci
ily an eight-go- al man." r

Lord Tweedmouth also dqed'tH
Drlscoll Is one of the mosttress
players he had ever seen ihlpn
either American or foreign t '

An advantage that Drlst wou
enjoy over other candidataor tl

team is that he would De iof
best-mount- ed men in the detitid
The local players would bhim
he attempted to secure a plon t
American team, and he hd
the entire string or poniesi qua
tered at the peninsula statto pi
from. No better lot of moujs to
found than among the strlownl
by local players, who supe bi
horses that are now being! in tfc

east. I

M CART Y OR
j'

THE COU
LOS AXGKLE- i- uthdcCar

has drawn the color lint sa;
that if lie should win the Kveig

elimination tournament ae M

Carey belt he will not Mder

from any ncgriiis e
press.on was mane ny pictvei
rick, manaeer ot Joe .lie anl
I'onroKpntAltVP f. f Victor kver.

' Island
i

to
to

today, ste th
a Kealfact that

took sailtd the big islanc morn
mg.

i Mrs. Margaret Mason. ess

show anything -- oucester.
. tmwKod iiorot results the depanmeiu !.."..

wharves

Wood row
daughters..

lli- -

tr
5

HONOLULU STAR. BULLET (SEMI. WEEKLY). 1912- -

Practical Suggestions On

New Charter Are Offered
fc3tt j

Star-Bulet- in Presents Views of ,io" of work aml cnr!ict f authority.
Citizen Who Has Studied SETS .H!

COllimiSSiOn FOrm spection of markets, poi shops and
.uch matters as require 'he certificate

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. of a health officer as a prerequisite
Sir: Apropos of the iroiosed new to oblainiuR lieen&e, as for lodgi.ig

cnaner ior nonoiuiu. mere stents to
,l De a Rreai fearm 01 practical sugges- -

x tion as to what the new document
k-- ; should contain. In view of the im

portance of the many-angle- d subject
it would that public exchange
ol views should be encouraged bv the territory
Cfymmittee if twenty-fie- . To helu uniform basis anil consistent svstf
fill a muchifeli want the appended the territory, and perhaps!
suggestions, incomplete and crudely b' relieving the territorial officers of
thrown together, are offered in the tne work of collecting, the way fouli
hope that dicussion may be stirau- - opened for much improve-- !

lated. X. Y. Z. nient and efficiency in matter of
Honolulu,

Suggestions

territory transfer to city
its title to all
leys, public
Park held bi

preiises
schools), dlshct

or

lands to re
School

IN

ec. 110. 1912. 'assessing. It could be provided that
the territorial should be

or ifiscuHion as to tire by the municipality.
-- ew Charter.

Properly.
The to the

public roads, al- -
&rks except Kaoiolani

school
schools and

(except
court-hous- es

jails, includig police sta-
tion, fire de irtment .buildings and
apparatus, tater-work- s, pumping
plants, garba plant, sewer system,
electric light llant and street lighting
system.

Note: All ublic property not used
for territorla purposes or not

In charcter to be conveyed to
the municipal! The executive build-
ing and gnwlds, archives building,
judiciary bulldig and build
ings ana grouus, prison, in- -
dustrtal
grounds, lnstnj
lishment, inclu
rous childre

teachjrJ

streets,

trustees),

terri-
torial

adjacent
armory,

Ireform schools
asylum, leper estab-n- g

home for non-lep-wharv- es-

and public
with the territory,

to be appointed and
paid and coui lejof study prescribed by
the territory sjat present.

The city t assume so much of the
territorial d as represents loan
moneys expe; ed on water-work- s and
any other re nue-produci- ng property
(if any) turn! over to the city. But
not as to thejsewer system (annual
sewer rates Bbe abolished), school
buildings, on other non-producti- ve

property to ti. payment of the in-

debtedness inctred in connection with
which, as welks regards loan mon
eys expended A the other islands, the
people of the ty of Honolulu would
contribute thrijh payment of terri
torial taxes.

in addition tihe powers now pos-
sessed by the ty county, give
the ntunicipalltjbwer to Jvy taxes
on', real and phonal property at
rate" not excecdV one per cent

ou the kssefesed fulf cash
value (ihe anuufc-at- e to be fixed by
the board of conlissioners) and spe-
cific taxes on c, carriages, auto-
mobiles, bicycles M dags, alsq power
to levy special
ior laying side
grading and pavl
ing) roads and stl
and laying water
drains, and for e
lighting system;

accepted

and

and

and

an-
nually

or assessments
:s, for opening,
(but not repair- -

!ts. foY providing
es, and

idlng the street
power to levy

per capita rcaa anovhool taxes. The
levying of occupat license taxes
(except on inter-is- w .business and
for the sale of inticating liquors)
by the Territory tde discontinued
and the power to iiW such to be
given to the municfjity. The city
to have power to InV indebtedness
and issue bonds fbrtbiic improve-
ments as limited by ion 55 of the
Organic Act. The Th of eminent
domain also to be givTthe city.

Note. The adjusting tax
aticn will present sol difficulties.
It is suggested that V Territorial
poll, road and school tes an 8pe.
c'.fic personal properties should
be abolished, and the era: proper-
ty tax (except as to prC-t- used ir
inter tsiana Dusmess; i.i: transpor
tation and communici,n which
probably should be exeii rf0m mu-
nicipal taxes) be limited) wnat will
be needed for territoi require
ments (say, one-fourt- h oe-fift- h of
one per cent per annum! The ter-
ritorial would cqt Qf the
income and inheritance St prop-
erty tax (as limited) Ik- - 'license
fees, taxes on inter-islanUsine-

rents of government landed jnci.
dental receipts from whar prison,
etc.

Put, if in order to be valine ter.
ritorial general property W rate
must be uniform throughout ter-
ritory, what is to be done it0 the
other islands?. If the rate q0t be
reduced as to property in tannic.-palit- y

and maintained at thd;esent
rate in the counties, the revi an,j
readjustment will have tttend
throughout the territory. fthat
event it would become necesv to
give the counties the power iaxa- -

ifn itt fullv ac that BTL.

twenty-fiv- e

iiuiiujuiu, ill ifrtsi t.iiusiQg

h j

a

fer. If he should win tne icl arr" or ouvjwit
make a Europetir amfhe single tax. which much U

meet a'l the leightmend the single tax w"

iiw.li tl'.P .riavn Ihn offor-- I rt' rosj lr i n im nrikv
hther

sewers

No freight was receivi Interfhich present owners do .put"1

the steamer
for

3

n

reform

?

:

matter

revenues

a

U fr

Mass.. aliholie hasP' ditving the snacR-'"- 1

day. isut of what would otherwise b
V..iouij?ifu1 rocifipnfo inn itnipmp iiiiAiuus' dir-....v.... mill lit. rv .

rw.'- - ..ivon thp Wadorr-AsD- v tp.rntnrta muniClDai
Wilson

-

a

a

should defined 'trly
possible order avoid duplica- -

tenement nouses aud restaurants;
also any) all other purely local
affairs. Jurisdiction other health,

remain with the territory.
would probably adintape

have the assessing done by the
his would permit

throughout

needed
( the

assessment
The!

Propped

I

grounds,

t

a

$

i

I if
. hi

white
: .i i

ninety-firs- t

.jv- - i

dai ... ...
1

PS

be
p in to

ami
(if

of all
to

It be an

1 of

ne

collecting would probably be done
with more promptness and less loss
uy me city omciais. under tne pres-- 1

ent system property taxes have been
Known to remain uncollected for sev-
eral years without any attempt being
made to enforce payment. The col-
lector be put under bonds to

Am

All
to

at

his
vulfh fim race s"0 10:30Willi

collect all taxes which have been as--t
sesred lefcre the next year comes I'nder cloud-flecke- d skies radiating
around show gwd and tufi'.cient the cheerful warmth of tropic :ew
reasons for having collected them. Vear's morning, the race meeting that
The territory might be required pay Honolulu has been looking forward
the municipality small commission weeks parsed, opened this morn- -

collecting its portion of tiie prop- - in? at Kapiolani Park,
erty tax. Pluvius must be rollower Of fLaws relating to the obstruction Sport of Kingt, for when the flas fell

of streets, fast driving the first race great black- - rain
etc., should be municipal and cloud hung threateningly over old Dia- -

ritorial. some of these and 'n- - r.iond Head, causing the weather-wis- e

ctdental matters there is at present cast many glances
some unnecessary overlapping, duuli- - aloft. However, aside "throwing
cation and confusion reason of '.scare" into several thout and race
territorial statutes,, city ordinances fans, the rain God diP not interfere
and regulations of the board of health with the morning's sport,
which deal with the 'same subjects, fair size crowd was on hind
covering the same ground "ami pre-- the opening race, but these were only
scribing different mere fraction of the holiday pleasure
cally the same acts.

Form of GoVcrameiV '

The short ballot. Five commission-
ers and an auditor to be elected every
two years. The commissioners to

one of their number to as
mayor, and they or majority)
cannot 'agree, the governor to desig- -

Jeanette.
McCarty

conunuauon.

a m. m m m

Honolulu turns
out Witness
Clean Sport
Kapiolani Park
Jockey proves
Ahilifv Qn11A was
rlUIIliy OUlKy o'clock. At

mare, uora u.-W- ins

Hand-
some Style From
Dixie half
Mile Route

WednesdayJanuary 1.

a

all
a for

for
j a

use a
not ter- -

As to
apprehensive

by

A for

rjenaIUesjfrf)practi- - a

act
a

seekers of good
weather good is

to the park the last
are flashed on the

was typical crowd
that watched "merry-go-round- "

this Kamaaics
orientals tourists

nate the mayor. Commissioners to cr.eie Jsasi met on common grounu
appoint on majority vbte the, city nomage 10 wug norse,
clerk, treasurer, attorney, sheriff and sovereign long neglected in Hawaii
deputy sheriffs, road chief r.e-i-. Bar the mixture of nationalities,
of fire "department, superintendent of Kapiolani Park races are more
water-work- s, superintendent of elec- - une an otd country meeting man one
trie lights, and chief of garbage de- - of the cut and dried affairs th-- .t

All other officials employ- - staged in United Stares
ed on annual salary basis to be under when the game flourished thee. The
civil service rules. 'The commission- - on-ere- herding inside of high fence:
era to appoint a city .manager at ot the betting ring and the excitement
salary to be fixed in fcfte charter at. of the bitting ring and th excitement
ay, four thousand efotlars year, of the paddock Just-befor- e the big-bel-l

Such manager to have of all clongs out the summons to mount,
purchasing on account of the city, the These are missing in Hawaii, where
advertising for tenders ' for the races are less formal more In
and public work and reporting on keeping with the easy and care-fre- e

bids, and the general of spirit of the old regime,
all expenditures, under the general di- - In England racing Is not hedged in
rectlon" the commissioners. The fcy too many dreary formalities, and

nnintfl of vantaee ou the
three downs are free as God's J

Note: The manager would be air above, where whole families gatner
the supervising executive of the to spend entire day in enjoyment
board of commissioners, and its rep-- of the sport. This is sport that
resentative in daily touch with ihe prevails in Hawaii, while it cheats
doings of the several executive de- - the box office out of some much-need-partmen-

The heads ed coin, still, the general atmosphere
would have to recognize manager of leisurely enjoyment much to

the personal representative the make up for the financial shortcom-boar- d

and to get accustomed to his ings.
"butting in". The manager would This morning, matter of fact,
have to devote his entire time to these thoee who purchased seats in the
duties and would be allowed 'to grandstand paid dearly their con-engag- e

in any other business. The tributions to cause of sport, tor
board of commissioners would be sun, seemingly intensities
monev-anDroDriati- ordinance-mak- - bv the scudding clouds, beat on th?
ing and contract-awardin- g body. Tho unroofed stands, and provided
commissioners would not be bothered severe of endurance. It was ?nr
with all the details which take on the shady lawn, but tIo
much .of the time of the present su- - grandstand guard loyally to its

The manager would at- - position, bent on seeing all that .as
tend to all those. The to be seen irrespective of weatner con

not for heavens pk t mar
the on tne and

gestea wouia merely ue piujukii
prevent them being out of pocket by
reason of accepting office.

4 Other Details.

a

a

a

a

a

a a

a

thi
ThP direct nrimarv. The recall of Huger, could have dislodged them

elected officers upon petition of one-- ! sport itself was somewhat
fourth the number of the registered marred by fact that entries wert
voters at anv time after one year of too scarce. the fields, with

Anv commissioner recalled th" thud of a score of flying hoo.s
from the sharp whol? rain-electio- n

to be thereafter disqualified
to of commission- - bow of silk, that makes real racir.g

er. Tne nrooosea new cnaner 10 oe ' ... ...v.y ..v. .

submitted to popular vote.
Note: With two-ye- ar terms for

commissioners, the extinction :)f con- -

sii t; drumming up entries, and race
derable the over night

introduction of civil service ?!:ttStnthe
the fixing of the of the

principal officers in the charter, the
recall would not be likely to become
a nuisance through frequent use.
One-fourt- h of the registered voters
would be about the equivalent of one-thir- d

of the votes cast at the last
preceding election. To require a
higher percentage would render the
recall useless. committer of

' should start a campaign
cf education anions the llawaiians to

Paris pro.noter. McKctrid bjrA'1'1- -
, explain to them the deficiencies of ?!n

was to offer Afy $601 It might le worth while tn. prepent and the advantages of a
000 for three fights in j if sii" 'his connection, as an higher-grad- e charter; otherwise
should win his tournamamini to the pi ; cnances for the adoption of new

McVcy and bardie and the specific persona; anu p. charter will small
Wells. turned dlhe oity taxes now vogue and sut.

jtv will has
it. If
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However, this more an observa
tion than for certainlv
the did its part toward
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authorized

bie New Vear's Handicap tha
those who are held town by busi-

ness we the cnam of the
if are on tne us !it'-- '

as 4 o'clock. This race, best thre in
for a $:ou v.'Ji ?L'i ,

a corner added, lias four
Everyone is looking forward to tli"

two racps. These furnish
thrills spare, r;.('
si::i be. low in the west
they are decided.

Jock VVj;i.
Hp's not much to look but when

it comes riding I) little Jockey
Gilbert, of local fame, has it over'

others. He showed in .he
featun race of

together patched up a
special match a half-mil- e

1 lr holrl fMP n?pr nomp -- n Tl. . ,

flirotitable use. but wnicn m"-- " -
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five heats pirse

auto will

will

this

and
course

wimhiK

could mare refused cross the
properly. For more t'.ian twenty

minute.- - snorted and cavorted
while starter her away
recalled again again. Finally
little Gilbert went the judges, and
told them he could get the mare going
i: they would let him un. Thev

post, mounted the mare, started her
tie first break and brought her across
the line an easy winner in of the
prettiest ra-.-e- cr the day. Jockey
Cabral rode Dixu

The details of races loliow:
First Race

Entries: .N'odtinvs" Dora I):
McPhee's At and (.'. Kawamo--

to"s Stra'vbtrry.
j Owing to some at the start the

not unlU
the Athlone

not

from

from

not for

frnm

hev rroui

her

one

anu btrawberry took the lead with
Dora D. some distance in the rear.
This was .perhaps the closest race of

day, as the two first-name- d horses
crossed the tape with Strawberry
leading Athlone by a nose, with Dora
D. good yards in the rear.
First: Strawberry; second. Athlone;
third, Dora D. Time: .50 3--

Second Race
Five Furlongs, Free-For-A- ll. Purse

$200.
Entries: J. O'Rourke's Sonoma: F.

Brughelli's Miss Bryan, and G. Holt,
Jr.'s C.

was the favorite
in the second race and in the get-
away last, but forged quickly
to the front and won a wide
margin, with Miss Bryan second and
Clare C. a close third. First, Sonoma;
second, Miss Bryant; third, Clare
Time: 1:5 4-- 5.

Third Race.
Quarter-mile- , free-for-a- ll Cowboy

race.
The three-eighth-s mile race for Jan- -

anese owned horses was called off and
its place a quarter-mil- e free-for-a- ll

cowboy race was run. There
five entries and no difficulty in start-
ing. Forrea won in .28 1-- 5.

Fourth Race.
One mile, Gentlemen's Driving

Entries: Charles Lucas Naniwa,
Chris. Holt's Venus, and an entry by
Mr. Judd.

Naniwa took the lead at the start
and after a short - distance dropped
back to second place, but on the home
stretch forged to the front and won
by a large margin with Venus a good
second. First, Naniwa; second, Ve-
nus. Time, 2:59.
First Extra

Two cowboys entered this contest
with steeds which were named Slow

and Steam Roller. After several
attempts to get started finally
ran off the first round with the result
that Steam Roller pulled Slow Start
over the linejn t lightning ttaevThei
juuges men announced tnai ine con-
test would be the , best A; two out of
three, and they started on the second
round,' which resulted the same as the
first. afforded good

of amusement for the spectators

hundred dollars' per' annum; open that as Fifth Race.
city
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opert.x
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100
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were four in tola raca
A. McPhee's Indian Luca3

G.

will

.rrl

got

sme
a

Jrs Palaa, and J. b" any Ucket Just
It was up fotho ? box office and say

by , the judges that Indian Boy and 'p0 PIeag" aad PlaBk Kwn ?W
Palama would constitute the first race ( ,rcm: you? roll. :.Theso tickets the
and that following o BnpHi ro h. Kre" contetta are sold by a system
The first In advance.race resulted In Indian Boy
galloping across the tape about fifty
yards ahead Palama, although some
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colleges is allowed to apply for so

of the spectators seemed to be of the niany tickets andhe applies In moC
opinion that the latter had tha ca-es- . To a eame ho
show. Time: .58 1-- 5. may apply' for thfeV tlcketa.' enclosInT
Special Race jh.1 $6 It is J2.it seat-- In a formally

Half-mil- e. Hawaiian-ore- d ponies, i printed envelope :which he must get
Entries: J. J. Medeiros' Dora D. beforehand r to game

and W. Lucas' Dixie.
" ha is allowed: to buy" but bne Ucket

After about twenty minutes spent in I tut he get another graduate to
tiying get Dora D. started, another' apply with him and borrow the uref'would take office the sake of ditions. the had operod k th . th . : h,a Mme, n Wonting i.n
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fuT
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neaus u piuu-u- i, naic chaneef she loped over the tape mpply, then lots drawn for thoso
the same with the grandstand patrons . ahead of Dixie. First: n'ho are'to be left out altoirether.
Once set, noding but an eruption or
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j tickets to any game is at black'
i listed and never apply again. .

dents selected to approach fill
! speculators: and catch t,he number on
tilt tickets These traced back to

buyer and It is "Good night!
him. Yale who did not
arply to bis Alma Mater for ticket3
tii is year received ''n envelope back

i enclosing the never sent.
I with the apology that his name had

The average person reads the news- - jlost out in the drawing for tickets. v
papers and finds that 4(.iiuo cheer-- ' "When the man who forged
iri. enthusiasts saw Harvard wallop j name comes around" he remarked-t-
Yale at one panic and how Yale got s fellow Yale man, "he can get bis
back at Prinetton in another contest, money. Come on; let's blow it!"

Territorial Treasurer
Owing Dora and hiiS figured out that the terri

over

the

Inl

d;

once
can Stu--

are

are
the

One graduate

$6 he had

out my

l $3;),0(!0 a year if it had established
j at that time a 'system of, territorial
j fire insurance. Just what the saving
might have been had the system been
adopted before that time he cannot

! say, as the record of premiums anT
; losses was not collected by the in-

surance until 1903.
This saving, he figures, would be

net, or after every dollar of loss in-- !

curred by property owners had been
paid. The statistics be has on band
showing the fire insurance bus'neas

wire ruled out of the pony race and tory might have saved f ;!.2o.",,4.'ifi.u2 of the territory during that period are
their owners. Medeiros ana IJilly the last nine years, an aveiage of as follows:
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Year. Insurance Written. Premiums Collected Losses Paid -
1 S 19,888.471.32 J 364,828.1 J I .",3.261 .

1 7 :
-

VJUi 20,374,737.27 364,f47.7 96.215.W -- ;

VJ: 22,W.W,::j.(H) 377,762.0o 28.46.00 "
,

Um :S8.9!3.il 16 49.64 : j

!'.'07 23.270.292.9." 442,381.19 37,:,1167 t

i H S 2".214.4t.'.i:', 39,096.52 O t'V
19' 9 ::,2".9.0f:.8 4S9.3S1.49 10,239.71 . . V
191' 2 4 3t3..V3.77 .",08.262.80 09,778.62
1911 26,:,27.4'76 049,456.92 95,494.35 I

,-
-'

Totals $209,145,814.71 $3,931,780.33 $696,324.31 - i&'S
According to figures compiled by ) i ail losses by fire paid by Insurance
Conkling. insurance commissioner.

commissioner

21,928,28().!r.

companies in the past nine yearr. Gov- -,
willing and Medeiros was willing, e clusively home fire insurance Jjrrnment. fire insurance. rnvb' t rr.,

V
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Gibraltar Of Pacific Is

A.

'

ARMY CONTRACTS WITH LOCAL CONCERNS DURING

Contract of Kurisaki for completi m o f i.. - ai Kurt

Contract of Kurisaki for completion of feu e at S hofield

Parracks
Contract of Honolulu Planing Miii for construction or n- -a

winps to Firt Shaftor Hospital
Contract of To. for repairing .V .

quarters a: Tort Shaffer damaged by fire
Contract of T. Okata lor preliminary diversion dam and

four miles of ditcn at Scholic.u i;arracas
j Contract of Lord Y

Ion reservoir,
A field' barrack

.

Total

foung Engineering Co. tor 4u.irv...
dam and five miles of 24-inc- h pipe fur Scho- -

ncrmanent water
Contract of Honolulu Iron Works lor manufacturing pipe

for Srhofleld Barracks water oiipply
Contract of the Hawaiian Dredging Co. for construction of

part of the cavalry post, Schofield ilarracks
Contract of Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co. for construction of

temporary buildings Schofield Han arks
Contract of Lowers Ai. Cooke for flooring, Schofield

The year of 12 raarks an epoc'.i

for the army on Oahu, for carefully
kin plans of ithe General Staff for the
c'tlcuse of the Island were carried out
in part, while a fair start was made
on vast of fortifications dealt with In nnecttanlth

wnicn wiu ui uu
the name "Gibraltar of the Pacific"
that has been attached to it In re-ct- nt

months. When the last
i in place, and the last troops have
landed. Oahu will bo a little is-lr.r- ;d

.that nothing' short of fleet, cov-crin- g

the landing Of a division, could
fcubjugate.

The year Just closing saw the com-

pletion of the permanent post at Fort
Hucer. Including . commodious bar-ra-c

ks for the enlisted men and pleas-un-t

quarteTsor the 'officers, all of re-

inforced Thisconcrete construction. i

tree uci.i -
a campaign this the other
planUng and general landscape im- -

provement has transiormeu nr
Karance ot the ikU that jeis the
ckawod of Diamond Head. ,

t
Fort De Ttussy has oeen J weeks, and took

chahged Si the field. The

the'eomes the thatwe have been
Mr guns that

Schofield, fouriham chalnngg
from a bace hospital

BoaplUL :ould have time. -.- i- ontinlne three
- iirda, about 00,000,-- contract

Mi a local firm and the work be-ir- r.

well towards completion. v ..

to
V Fort
pparl Harbor, gun battery

mortar battery 3.or-tar- s

and carriages now. Iheir
vay here from easlen- - arsenal.

"v..Schofield rtnvs
; most

during. 1912
Barnacks,
and

more than a million lars
already been; started. Until a

few month, ago it generally
that pain -

army uiunw
Oahu quartered

the largest post VxAtri States
would consist eight reghS and auxiliary troops rorging

post continenUl Unit
ttl!riLv. .w nhtHrtnines: andva. oiaie '
nama general

comparison.
however, It has .

becotne
Sfown that a change original
Sans staff is

Schofield I

Jbly kept more
three and halfpresent

year constructing

cavalry post,
and this is considerably

half completed date.
Ty pist sets

officers' quartet, i.100

each; three squadron barracks,
each; and twelve stables, $3,000

ach.
More Money Needed.

TTic expediting
KUll V ' -

subject special cores- -

ixmdenc--
e between secretary oi.

House. It isand Speaker
desired have money necessary

available
moment, and it is requested that
$472,750 necessary included in
urgent deficiency bill.

m sundry civil approved
March 4,

a eavairy posi

;w- -

a

a

a

Islands, and
June 1910. authority

uiven enter into ixintract
exceeding $'4o,o00 additional car-

ry this funds under
latter have teen appro-

priated.
$200,000 originally

been pur-

chase material, and order that
actual construction work might

appropriation includ
uTiilni:l

miv

U?rtv twer of; officers, rpiarters

1912.

i::,:.oo

100,000

X.00U

.si;:.

.$288,775

iii MOO
hire. These houses about

two-third- s completed. large laun-
dry about cent completed.
Water Assured."7I im.ront mnttPrn rrniber 31 yard

scheme and

battery

"tight

crec- -

Scho
field Barracks during past year

permanent water supply. con-

tract has been constrtrc-tin- n

fnrtv-millio- n gallon dam on
south fork Kaukonabtia

river that "will impbund water
than possibly the im-
manent This supply
will carried through miles
24-Inc- h pipe, which being

July last board officers con-

vened Honolulu broad
general problem defence, and work

WrifW nlan" that would "make
7v

rtf',lanH auiuiuu,ie"?fe of board,

in

uui

president
membere. Lieutenant Colonel
Morrison, Infantry; Major, Wooten,

nnA Mior Blakelv. coast artil
lery. This boardheld sessions during

'ha flv ex
letimT i ih,us in

trY Jterr completed, but nrnmonHnn(i
news some

made
of the

public
themserves important beins

the' mobile troops ha station
great, that regiments.

nrtri the of
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iwrtmcnt ne
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,ls the
by
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the 12-in- ch

the are on
an
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ol
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foi one

to
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All of tbe appro-

priated has in the
of

the

study

being

Infantry nearer rean

war.
Maneuvers Important.

During the latter part October
entire mobile army the iuand.

divided into two commands about
euaal strength, engaged maneuve.
campaign week's duration. These
were the most extensive field opera-

tions ever held here, and proved both
interesting and instructive, showing

wnnM taken hostr
troops landing nonh coast

how their advance Pearl Harbor
HnMt.. mnid best checkea.

One most Important events
army year coming

First Jnfantry last May. Tais regimen,
Vancouver Barracks, Wash

ington, and went under canvas

Schofield 'Barracks. commanding

officer. Colonel George
temiwrary comuraiu,

during leave absen-- c

taken.by General Macomb early

March 1312, company.
battalion engineers, relieved
company, second battalion, with
tion Fort Russy. The

returned mainland
station Fort

While First Infantry and engi

neer company were only
Oahu during

rhx1 here during
cember that Twenty-Fift- h

Infan-troy- ,

colored, and 10th, 68th and
75th companies coast artillery

arrive during January, l'Jl.
Staff Changes.

The
and subsistance depart-

ments, coupled with recent "Man-elm- "

law, made some changes
staff. Last June Major

Frank neatnam

chief
Hw.iil.

had
Frank

concrete who built
and Fort

Ruger. and who had charge
work,

rantain Cliffard Came, depot

1H09. ccngresr.
iranspon
fnrc back duty

troops. Hall. Fifth Cav-

alry, and Captain Ralph Lister.
First Infantry, being detailed

corps, and taking
plaoes bdwarus

Case,
merlv depot

post

Captain Carter, general
rplieved from duty

May. and
rn.-rc- without command 159th

Total

tiaet entered into close Fort RuRer. later
last iiscal year with Hawaiian , Fort Monroe.

eraJ montns tlKre general staff
amount exceed officer attachcd

when funds Major Conklin. gon-c-

congress. erai staff, took station here. The
regular estimates staff further

fiscal 1114 item mented same time
this cavalry colonel medical corps.

ost' sanitary
earlynwln"
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used
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Pearl Harbor Naval Base

Developed By Uncle Sam! Is Growing Up Like Magic
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consisthirtywo
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Mcdunnegle

dtrpartment,

..

organization
Leavenworth.

or-

ganizations

consolidation quarter-

master,

department

Washington position completed
quartermaster

December
immediate assistants.

Captain Edwards, special-

ist construction,
barracks quarters

important Schofield Barracks
.

approprraieu quariernms,.
nmencing construction

subsequent

expended

De-

cember,

Captain

quartermaster
Captains
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Tear! Harbor, already termed

"Key to Pacific" and destined to
become greatest naval base in

world, sprang with rushroom
rapidity during 1912. January 1

this vear site nival
station a wilderness "Tangled

lantana, only sign construction
activity being timbered structure

drvdock.Ul litj

scene ui uusuihb
r ntrn manv oi mem stouuoi.

entirely completed, dot the shore line,
construction trains snuni meir ut-- a

loads over several miles of trackage,
a monster coaling plant and wharf
is being rushed to completion, ano
work on the dry dock, increased dur-

ing the year to a length of 1000 feet,
is being rushed with all speed and
good success. Truly Pearl Harbor is
the marvel of industrial Hawaii.

Th first imnortant feat to mark
the year was the completion by the
Hawaiian Dredging Co. of the channel
dredging contract, on February
This work had a total cost of $$,-.n- nn

Th denth of the channel
is 35 "feet; width . through the bar,
600 feet; after passing the bar the
minimum width is : sou ieei; u
i nr iha rhannel' is 4 miles.
That the entrance to the harbor was
nroMteailv comDleted by uecemui.
in .oa nrnvptt bv the passage
through it on December 14, 1911, of

the cruiser uaiuornia,
to anchor off the iirydock site.

The early months of be year wore
worries by the con-

tractors
marKed by grave

and navy engineers for the
success of the drydock. Due to the
tendency of the bottom to rise when
the water is pumped out, it became
necessary to pTace the. first layer
of concrete mixture, before pumping
out the sea water. For a long ti-

the right concrete mixture, thatwould
.... --1 iinHor wntr. could not
be discovered, hundreds of tests bfe;

was found, one of the ingredients be-

ing a proportion of Pacific Coast
sand, which will be brought here by

nniitor X'prft. making regular trips
between the mainland and Pearl Har-

bor. The length of the drydock was

increased from 800 to 1000 feet during

the year, and the big basin is now

about one-fift- h completed.
Building Up Fast

Great prpgress was made with tne
construction of the buildings during
191 The seven Industrial buildings,
which will cos 5600,000 are about
three-fourth- s completed; the 5100.000

concrete storehouse, is
about half completed. The marihe of-

ficers quarters are nearly fin""";
mu, thr marine barracks are about

one-thir- d up. The contract price for
the marine post is $158,325. the con
tract being held by the Spalding Con

At Portland. Oregon
Work v as started during tue iauet
part of the year on the administration
building (560,000). and the contract has
been awarded for the construction of

six officers' quarters ($69,000). The
naval hospital and quarts ior sm-peo-

has not yet been started, al-

though, plans have been drawn for
the buildings.
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one oi ine iorcmosi voicanoioginia oi
the world, arrived in Hawaii to stwly
the volcano of Kilauea. Since that
time plans have been - developed for
a permanent' observatory at this wou
derful volcano, and a station nas becu
established not Tar from the crater,
with an observation house at the cra-
ter's edge, intimately it is 'hoped to
have the observatory on a .perman-
ently endowed basis, and wnen .Congress

appropriates a comparatively
small additional sum, construction
work will be started, probably about
the middle of 1913.

t he Sanitary Commission, appoint,
e l by Governor Frcar under author
lty of the legislature of 1911, made a

April 1. 1912. dealing with sanitary "

health conditions of Honolulu.
The repoit was the result of a year
of work by former Governor Gcorg;
it. Carter. Dr. G. W. McCoy. C. R.
Herrenway. James L. Youns. Prof. A.
R. Keller and Dr. Donald H. Currie.

Luring .Janvrary. 1912, the campaign
against the Mediterranean fruit fly
was taken up on an elaborate scale
and a bread system cf guarding the
iruits cf the islands inaugurated.

'l It wa3 foun, impossible to conclude
.the Archbold impeachment triaU and

.in j & r ma
i ine case win go over nnui aner Jan.
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TOVNIES Til MFFTIFREDDIE WELSHiOF ENGLAND IS

, LASTGlf

MoHiili Field Will Be Meeting
Place of Two Strong Footba ll

' A'ggrcgat:ons Tomorrow Ait-- !
ernoon Fast-Socce- r for the!
Opener

The last football gani- - of the yea j

Hm- - will be played tomorrdw wheni
te original Town Team and w Ser.o-- j

Ti eld V Karate ks el evrn line up on!
Moliliill Field at 3 o'clock in the final
contr t of their sericc of three same, j

L.nck' seems to have been following
.the Townies ever since the series bc-- j

nu, as they succeeded in-- ( taking the
first two games, but taking Into con-'- j

sidcration the fast game which the j

soldiers put Up Christmas Day It Is :

going to be ' by far the best of the
three, 'and In case the Soldiers play
with the same line-u-p as they did
Christmas,; '.the two. teams will be
about evenly matched Voth as to

.weight, and size. The football fans
of the city , have been given some- -

Jthing in the way of real football by
these two teams and that it has been
appreciated la, shoifri by the gcod
crowd whlcn .ha' turned out to wit- -

. cess each contest ;

'In case that the VTownle are held
down by the Soldiers tomorrow after-
noon, it will fail to Quarterback Hall
to save, the day by another of those
drop-kick- s' : from the twenty-five-yar- d

line. ' Great work is expected from
the . line tomorrow and it is evident
that the Townlea will center all their

; strength at,, this point" In order , to
stop the rusuos through center by the

- Soldiers, v The Soldiers will probably
j tise the same line-u- p as'-- they1, did on
Christmas Day and iir case .that tbey

', show up as strong as": they did tue'n.
it Is evident;thatv they will hold the
Townies ,t .down. .. ;RigM -

' Halfback
vDaugh has taken ...the brunt of the

work on shoulders' since the series
beganand : the; Soldiers are"" placing

; their,. confidence irialnly In him. 5i::'':'
, The game will start- - at 8 ; o'clock,

Immediately after, the . soccer match.
The oal posts are in readiness to,be
placed In position as soon as the soc-
cer game- - closes In order' that there
may , be no , long w aits. The price' of
admission ; will - be 3 thirty-fiv- e cents,
and fifty- - cents" for - automobiles. Fo-

llowing is the Une-cp- :

Town Team' Positron- - Soldiers
V ; Right "End ,

CKilHngworth ........ Pastori, Law
. C - ; Right Tackle

Inman - ". .... ... . : . . . Regnier, Willi3
' - r Right Guard
Moore, Kamakau ; .... Cathey

;" Center
Lucas , ; Burkhurst
' v-

- ; .Left Guard
Ilaraakua v. 1 , Osborne, Sweet

, v . : Left Tackle
Hughes V.,.-.:r..;.;:V;-

;..'. Craig
.'.--. r- ' -- Left End ..

Sherwood, Kanai ;;. -- Erler, Whitley
. Quarter Back'

, lIaIlT.V.-.Greenwa- (Capt.),
' Right: Halfback

Priesell (Capt) Baugh
: :

- Left.llalfback .

Cyard . . . . . - Wacker
.:''-- V. v;. : ' Fullback

Desha ......Reynolds, Hall Medphys
S6ccef Curtain Rafter
' As a curtain" raiser for the ToM-nie-Soldi-

football game tomorrow after-
noon, the Healanl and the Camp Very
soccer elevens .will meet on Moiliili
Field at two-fiftee- n o'clock for tueir
first game this season. The Healanis
have a strong' team and seem to be n

'. line tor : the championship and t .ie
game tomorrow, will be well worth

: the price of admission.
Soccer Standings

w L D Pet
Healanis . . 2 0 I) 4

Mailis 2 0 0 4

. . 1 1 1 3
High School 0 1 1

Marines: . . 0 0 0

POEM TO GREAT SYSONBY
STABLEBOY'S DEATH ACT.

NEW YORK, December 1'6. Frank
: Flfhler, once stableboy to Sy.sonby, tho
great race horse, killed himself n

.V-.lti-i;' little hail room by tutting hit
X throat On the wall above his body

when' It was found was a picture of
? thef racer. On the table nearby lay a

'u'MX of doggerel th,e last
v ler wrote bemoaning

thins Fish-Sysonhy- 's

(tenth:
"N0 wonder then, that full-grow- n men

' Ijike owner and trainer and I.

Turned with eyes to the wall
And s.tood in the stall

And saw- - the great Syconby die."
This was the la6t verce. There were

five others extolling the racer's vir-tncsa-

letting forth the adoration
In which' the onetime stableboy held
him. There were no letters; or any

thing else. explaining tne siuc..e.
The verses were addressed to .Ipnu s

It. Keene, Syronby's owner.

Miss Lois Campbell, heiress to $t0,-000,00- 0

made her debut in St. lxjuis
at a party1 where, it was estimated,
the' wealth of those present aggre-
gated a billion dollars.
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NEW VORK. Freddie Welsh, who regained the lightweight champion
ship of England, by defeating Matt Wells, his, former conqueror, in London
recently, announces that he will visit this country shortly to meet Willio
Ritctrie, bolder of the worlds title. It will be remembered that it was
Ritchie who on twenty-fou- r hours notice took W'olgast's place against

Welsh a year' ago 'and made a great showing. Wolgaist was taken ill With
appendicitis a day before the battle with Welsh. The latter says he Is
tetter. Jthahj ever now and thiffits ha can beat Ritchie easily. AV'elsh

that ; he, Intends to become a- - citizen of the United States,
" In which case he will be forced to relihqdlsa' the 'English title, as it can
Oiiiybe . held, by. anJEnglishmaa-- . --Welsh has property In California, where
he Intends to niake his home in the Tuture.

L , ,,V. ,, . i V; -
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THE1 FEBRUARY

ItACH MEET

With the New Year's Day races
both a financial and a spotting suc-
cess, prominent hersemen of the city
have gone about the work of organiz-
ing for the meeting that, will be held
in couuectiqp with thepfloral festival.
There is a comfortable bank balance
and an unlimited amount of enthusi-
asm, to draw , from, and everything
points to a,big. time on -- February 21",

the tentative date set ;
The committee which will swing

the venture got together yesterday
afternoon and elected officers. Robert
Horner was made chairman, R. W.
Shingle, who was at the head of the
committees that made a success of
the last two meetings, getting a well
earned vacation from that responsible
position. The executive committee
for the coming meet, besides the
chairman, are W. F. Dillingham. It.
W. Shingle, A. A. Wilder. Frank Hal-stea-

Arthur Rice and W. H. ('.
Campbell. These are the same men
that handled the New Year's events,
and no better guarantee could- - bo
asked for the success and integrity
of the racing ijame than the use of
their names. John O'Connor contin-
ues as secretary, and J. .Walter Doyle
will again handle the business end.

Fresh from the promotion of one
meeting, the work of the officials for
the coming races should run oven

jinore smoothly. The wheels are all
v.ew oneu now, ana u is oniv a ques
tion of keeping up steam. However,

v.Iil
more ambitious lines, and an effort i

will be made to interest horsemen o:i

'
jthe Coast, with the idea that they i

will ship a good runners and
trotters to take part in races.

! With only a one-da- y card the chances
of this are none too bright, thouch.

Horsemen from Oahu and the other
islands will step iuto line and see
that the entry lists are better fiiled for !

the February rift'ei. ultimavj
'success of the game here is depend- -

eut on bicger fields, and no one more

j number of races must cm
The feature harness event

coming meeting will a mile free-for-a- ll

trot that will worth
$1000 the wii

i

(Men Shepard. steamer
Humboldt at time .:7,'Mlu
robbery of bullion from ves-
sel hi 1910, has been arrested at Se-

attle. He has been constantly under
surveillance of detectives since the
robbery.
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4 SCIENCE OP SWATTING TO
v BE- TAUGHT PLAYERS V

3

Willie Keeler, in his day the"
scientific batsman the game V

?' ever knew, is to teach the art
swatting to the Brooklyn players 5

c. a. - - itriiii. iu 1 'nexi seusuii. wuiie nas ueeii en-- v
gaged by Owner Ebbetts'.

If batting coach is a real
v vation. While it has been proved i

that pitching can be improved
with proper handling and field- - 5

can . become more expert, it
4 has been argued that a player's 3

batting cannot be improved to ?
any great extent. Good batters"
are born, and so are poor ones. &
and they seldom improve their i
form, regardless of what they s

may resort to. $
e- - Keeler was a great batter. He

"had 'a great eye, which made
possible for1 him to follow a ball
on its course to the plate. The v
eye has much do with batting,
and unless Keeler has discovered
a way of improving the play- -

ers' "lamps" he is not apt to ?
? make a howling success of his

new position.
"

i & 'V $ vj 'f

BETS TOTAL $8,000,000
ON BERLIN RACE TRACKS.

German newspapers point with pride
to the fact that bets on Berlin's four
rice courses during the season re-
cently closed totaled roundly $ 8,000,-000- ,

is an increase of 5250,000
ever 1191.

The statistics are made possible be-
cause of the fact that all bets on the
nice tracks are made through an offi-- i

c:al totalizer betting machine. Tno
j

; I'ookmaker is an unknown personage
tho Teuton tlirt- - Sixteen and two -

I'-s- sed through the totalizer goes to
,he State, the Prussian treasury
1: kes in the tdy sum of $1 ,:r0,000 as
its share of the fruits of Berlin's
gambling passion.

Most bets were placed hurdle
ivces. Flat racing and trotting seem
to he losing favor with the bettors.
SIGHTS

GROWING COMMERCE
OF THE PACIFIC

in the story of our foreign commerce.
Tor while the chief seaports upon the
Atlantic 'oast receive much the
greater part of the importations, ye:
t hf Pacific coast is exporting propor-
tionately (,r relatively more than tin
Atlantic seaports are doing. In oilier
words, the gain in value of
exports which has been made by the'
Pacific Slope is proportionately great-- j

er than gain which has been made
upon the Atlantic Slope. The Wash- -

ingn authorities report the Pacific i

the coming meeting be run along!11 iras Pr cent or ail .the money which

few
the

for the

efs

clearly recosriues this fact than tho j

! owners themselves. The game can'!; The inrlustiy and energy j-- which,
be kept going with three, or sonic-lbav- e become so strikingly character
times two horses to a race, and nn- - j it ic of the citizens who live upon t he

' less more entries are forthcoming, the I Pacific Slope play an important part
be down.
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excellent Marks Made in Foot-
ball, Hockey, Tennis, Golf,
Polo, Billiards and Other Pas-t'm- es

The year 1?12 was a great year
fcr sports. Here are some of the j

champions and records that were j

i.ado in various h'4es: j

EasebaN World'i champions, Bos-- !

ten' Red Sox.
National League champions, New

York Giants.
(

American League champions, Bos-
ton Red Sox.

Champion . batsman, National
League, Heine Zimmerman.

Champion batfman, American
League, Ty Cobb.

Football Champion college team,
Harvard. '

Hockey Champion college team,
Princeton. -

Ter.nis National champion, M. E.
McLaughlin.

National doubles .champions, Mc-

Laughlin and Bundy.
Golf National champion, Jerome

D.r Travers.
National women's champion, Miss

Margaret Curtis.
Rowing Champion college eight,

Cornell University.
Champion N. A. A. O. single sculler,

E. B. Butler.
Polo National champion, Senior

Meadowbro'ok team.
Open champions, Cooperstown team.
Junior champions, Cooperstown

team. - '

Motorboats World's championship,
Maple Leaf TV., one-mil- e record, Tech
Jr., 1 minute 11 seconds, nautical
time; record In dispute; average in!
statute miles, 58:30. ... ,

Trotting World's champion, C. K.
Billings (Uhlan), 1 minute 58! '2 sec-
onds, i ."'
. Billiards and. Pool Billiards: ,18:1
balkline,- - Ora Mornlngstar. ' '

18:2 balkline, Willie Hoppe.
Three-cushio- n, John H organ. 0
Pool:, Professional, Champion A-

lfred De Oro.
.Amateur champion, A. B. Heyman.
Court tennis National champion,

Jay Gou!d.
Racquets National champion, Regi-

nald Pincke.
Automobiling 78:7 an hour, world's

record for road racing, made by Teddy
Tetilaff, Fiat, in Saita Monica, 303-mi- le

race, May 4.
73:72 miles an hour, worid's record

for speedway racing, made by Joe
Dawson and 06n Herr, at National
Drivers' (National in Decoration Day
500-niil- e race at Indianapolis.

' One mile, 38 seconds, circular
track, Louis Disbrow, San Diego,
March 31.

Grand prize', won by Caleb Bragg,
Fiat- - October, at Milwaukee.

Vahderbilt cup, won by Ralph De
Palma, Mercedes, Milwaukee, October
2.

slope gain as about 40 per cent, where
as the gain of the Atlantic Coast ports
was only a little in excess of G per;
cent. j

Behind these figures are to be ;

found strong evidence of very great
changes in the story of transporta-- 1

(Ton. The railroads which have ter-- j

minals upon the Pacific Slope are ap-
parently to increase their business
more rapidly, proiortionately, than
are the railroads which have termin-
als upon the Atlantic slope. Within
the next five, or six years we shall i

probably discover very heavy gains t

in fhe exports from the Gulf coast and ;

the Mexican border. These changes.)
however, will ultimately prove of ad-- ;

vantage to the entire I'nited States.
They foreshadow prosperity of which
every community will receive its rea-
sonable, although in many cases in-

direct, share.
In view of the wonderful story which

is contained in the statistics of onr
foreign commerce for tho pas! four
vpars j s prohabIe that whateve;
economic legislation' may be adopted
at the extra session of Congress,
which is to meet m April, will have
been so carefully framed that the
legislation will ngt tend to diminish,
but. if possible, to increase, our great
foreign commerce. The United States
is rapidly approaching in the magni-tnr- e

of its foreign commerce the stu-

pendous figure which for years have
made Great Britain pre-emine- as a
commercial nation. Holland iu Wall-stree- t

.lournal.

A FOLLOWER Or J.MLI ENA.

An attack of influenza is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cougn. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith Sc Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement.

Edward Petre. a well-know- n aviator,
was killed while attempting a flight
from the Brooklands aerodrome to
Edinburgh.

"
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Joe Azevedo, ' one of the cleverest
of the newer crop of lightweights," is
coming to Honolulu- - soon. He has
heard a lot about the ' island3,'-Tla- s a
little coin Jaid away for a rafny $t& Pr
a sunny journey, and bas written
friends in this city that he may be ex-

pected within a month. Of course. Joe
vcold like to add to his bank account
and his prestige by entering' a' local,
ring, but; there' i no ;prospect of a
match for him as'yet.

.Azevedo was: recently awarded the
verdict over that clever serapper Tom-
my McFarland, in the eight round of a
main event before the West Oakland
club, when McFarlarid landed a pal-

pably foul blow.

' 'r V i $ t- S

MclNTOSH QUITS RING
GAME; DISPOSES

OF HIS INTERESTS

SYDNEY (N. S. W), Dec.
'2f. Hugh Mcintosh today an-

nounced the sale of his stadium
and his other interests in the
pugilistic game to "Snowy"
Baker, a prominent Australian
figfit manager. .

Mcintosh says that from now 9

on he will depte himself to the
managerial end of the theatrical
business.

Baker says he will offer cham-
pions of all divisions special in-

ducements to come here in an
effort to continue the fisht busi-
ness on as large a scale ;ws that
of Mcintosh. He has a plan for
a world's championship light-
weight tournament to take place
early in the new year.

i

SAWED OFF
SHORT j

King fans are beginning to warm up
to the Madison-IJauersoc- k tight. Only
right days mor ami t'iC boys will
bo going, the lull 1'" round route.

1 he P. A. ("s. are sitting up iate
these nights, trjing to figure out i o '.v

they can hold the All Chiii"se in th.'
second game oi the baseball scri''S, to
be play'c! nc ( Sunday, "i'liei-- ' is a
chance that Louis Soan-- c orne
down from an; to fol the
Port ugin t . a hid would strengthen
the twiim so:i-whaf- v. iil

iitc t!i" entire : ;;,! A'lau K;iu
'Vlll pertorm on t ti;!I Vr.-

All riuncse.

. M ixi (1 foursotiif s ai e the :r;;i;!
for tomorrow at tin- Oahu ' inn
Club. A large entr is cxp-c- '

The C. A. l"s. and . a.nis ii pia
the second game of tin -

. Junior .eague
pennant scries, as l ::rr in v.. i. or
to tii" Portuguese-Al- l

iie.vi Sunday. The '. A. I . . u i ' '

lirst game.

A school-t"ache- r i l .

!:y KockPt'e!Ier comm'-nt"- . in- .re
ti'a' lie Itad threo ls.cu-- e : . t ' ' ! . ;

ac res to live on and in w ie..-':i- i s
had a six by ten room a village
flat. "Save your pennies aid J. D.

iruTnnruT
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The San Francisco. Examlnsr siy
of Azevedo's work:! - '

.- - ti, ,f,".
h 5arna -- - a uiaicmor ui oii
pqnent In cleyerne??,.,Using a straight
left with mierring acuracy Azevfeuo
gatpoiivted' kis qpnonnTrso badly vthat
Mi$ M thjeMectatbiM fkought; i5t?

Ifad foui?d to avoid ,urther pantsh-- f

merit4 In the sixth round, just as the
i;cng sQunded, McFarland landed a foul
blew,? htU. Azevedol dlda'i claim tt nd
contlnued ito outpoint his rival On Jhe
t?eventh and .eighth up" to the time th'e
referee stopped the fight;.: . ;

Azevedo is after Willie Ritchie, but,
hist chances of getting the champion to
Iu ten tq his plea are very slim. . f

i

BASKETBALL
i

.i .

Two teams that top the percent
table of the "Y" Ba?ketLail league tha
lleaianl and Fort De Russy. are sched-
uled to clash tomorrow night at 8.30-Th-

is

game was .to have been playe
Monday night but the date wasn't sat-
isfactory to all concerned, so that the
pine was set forward by mutual con-

sent.
Tomorrow's game is expected to

Ueve'op into a hot contest for after it
one team or the other must drop from
the top rung of the percentage lad ler
The Healanis have been strengthened
considerably, but the soldier players
have been by no means idle tince their
l ist success, and their playing shows
fhe result of steady practice. i

It is expected that a number of bas-

ketball rans will be on hatfd to watch
the game, for the spo-- t is growing in
popular favor by leaps and bounds.

RECRUITS IN AMERICAN !

LEAD LEAGUE IN FIELD.
i

The rec ruits were the best fielders
;.i the American League during last
season, according to the official fig- - j

ures. TIipv led in practically every !

position for the first time since the j

birth of the organization. '

Barton of Chicago led the first base -

r,.v, f..Qlit ii. nui I is ria i ii , ui jisi ii cm i n. t

hite Sox last season, led the second
;s "men. John on oi"' Cnicago led tne
horr stops in percentage, hut Tommy

AuMiilan of the llighlandeis. who
cond. had an averaue of J ' . assists

f a --'.in:e to Johnson's 1. Oscjr ''
oi Detroit led l:c. third i Two
eiiuits and Mattv .Mclutvn of t ii

W'hi'e Sox ticvi in leaning the o ittiehi- -

is, each having an a vera g- - !"(,u
i:ei- - cent. Jautzen of St. houis nccept-th- e

hiuh'-'s- number of eh.' ,.-'- of
:l:e :!.re. in M games. Fo-r- i
';.ilv o;' Boston led ti c,it!!e;. la

!'!!''! ti'ddinu: the I iigjiianders fin'r-i-.e.- i

L.--t vith a ; eret. ntage, ot .''V.'. They
ade errors.

Tin- - Cuban congress will be asked
aenrcpr-iat- $20.",!' to pay for 'i

monument to tx1 erected in Havana in
neMiioiy of the dead of the battleship
Majne.

iTnui inmro Tniro

Was Only 'Bartjaii Special'
Good for Ten Days and Was
Withdrawn When Nolan Fail-

ed tD Cover at Oncer-Ritc- hie

Entitled to a Rest

Before Billy XoUa ; wiU Jend hi
countenance to a retuni match be
tween Willie Ritchie and Ad Wolgast
he'intl&ts upon that 25,900 to 9l2.r4
wager that Tom Jones talked so glibly
about-- - in the days following Ujo
Thanksgiving tout - .'

And anyone who knoa hom Insist
ent Nolin can.' be when be puts fils
mind to It can guess what chance
Jones has of making Ritchlo's man
tiger changes his tone. , ;

The two Hghiweights and - the t
managers met la Los' Angeles recent-
ly, and Jones made known his revisut'
UTms. He w:U give Ritchie oac'thou-in- d

dollars when articles are'rlgnnl,
bet him 1500 to $2500 on the result and
put up whatever forfeit Is necessary
fcr a wager of $20,000 at evep money.

It Is a pretty filr sporting proposi-

tion at that but havinyln a moment
cf excitement threatened to bet $25..
000 at 2 to i;Notanwho Is notorlouil'
t:rd mouthed. Is determined td' nail
Mr. Jones to the Cross; :

As matters' stand there U no Imme-
diate1 danger of Ritchie and Wolgast
being matched. A little later, when
Ritchie gets .tired of the show busi-
ness, the rivals ' are more , likely to
reach an agreement and when they do
the changes are lall" talk , of million-dolla- r

bet's will be droypec by r;uiuat
consent.' ;' :'-' .;' ' '' ;'-

-
i "

In fairness to Ritchie it mnst lo
laid thatWolgast and his manner aret. . i irk ' wr" tn?ettV Z.':icrce .me new cuauyvu u
j--, For very many years- - tne men
0f the ring have admitted the Justness
of the contention. "To the victor bclon
the-apoila- nd a new'.y installed tU)'
holder; ha- - been permitted to gather
the loose coin of the. theatrical circuit
'.x peace.:.. .;."'. ;

x

'

.

iWolgast himself was no exception
to this rule.- - For tint matter.' before :

Kartlng out on bhrtruimpbal tour ho
promised Battling Nelson another
mttch. . Bht he did not sign articles
and to this day the Dane is living In

hope of being' sent against the Mlsnl- -

fcjji Wild C3t ' -- ' '

It memory server. Wolgast's excuse
for keeping Nelson out of a match was

that the battler called him "a cheese --

champion" and applied other opprobrl- - s

cu8 epithets. to him; . V

Jones says he-wil- l keep after Nolan
and Ritchie and rhound' 'them.

As Ritchie is proverbial for the soft
answer that'turneth away wrath and
ss isoian is auoui. -

a fish; and, not at an suojeci. w
moUonal , Insanity. It is doubtful If

Jones hounding wilt bnvo a disturbing

effect upon the new $hamp 'nd the
man who is piloting him. , r. ;

Jones may manage to work himself
Into' a. passion at tlmts. but he' will
not accompllih much more. V ..v

Wha knows, however, but that this v

talk of hounding Is the forerunner of a
whirl sround the footliebt belt by Wol-

gast himself. t It would prove quite
ftTTiniHfi to business if. he accepted- -

.

dates In the towns RUchid Is to show
in and berated his conytcror mgnuj.

"

AT BAT 82 TIMES,' HIS '.'-- '"

AVERAGE fOn YEAR J30O.

Hats off to Healy of Denver Healy.
who pitched for the champion of Umj r

rn Leizue during lat t season.
Healy has made a new record, and one

. . ... .. .. 'm 'UV. mltfwhich. Use tnai oi e uw. .

stand forever. r
In thirty-seve- n games, Healy ap-

peared a bat eighty-tw- o timea; and
i.r.f nnm did he makeia ' tose hit ;

That's an unprecedented; showing.-f- i

It has occasionally happened that
m L MrtAAn J-- lr.- -

some peiiorniri went uiv
!tetn games r.itless, but nvcr , before
has any athlete been up cightj'-tw- o

tirne3 and finished with a batting
average of .000. .

it's the most wonderful thing of the
a'--e reversibly speaktnr-i- nd Jl'ls
should be doffed in boair of Healy.

ohodv else ever did it nobody ma
'ever equal

RED SOX MASCOT QUIT?
WITH $21W IN THE 3ANK.

Jerrv the yoiilbful Wa-- '

eoi ot the Ked Sox. has mired. U'
I as 2iw in the bank, but will not b

allowed to touch it unt.l Irn Income-- .

of age.
This represents a contribur.011 or ..

from eac h player and 10i by Jon ..

"'avloc, former pre ident of the club.
Jerry wi'I no lonzer be rmscot fo.-ifh.-- f

! ;!.. hiving obtained "

hich will preven; Ii is accor:;innyin';
the team next w?ar.

His brother is an aspirant,
fcr the vacated job as mascot and will
receive a trial next season.

Admiral Dewey, 7." years cldT feels
"young as an ensign".
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Weekly Calendar
MONDAY i

TUESDAVs

vtDNEOAY;

THURSDAYi

f R I OA Y t

fA TURDAYi

All vt iMiik member of tht
diir art- - com! tally invited to at- -'

ft-ri- .l meKlnifH of local lodges

Htl.XM I I I MIIMifc. lift, i. r. o. t.j

v Honolulu Lodge No

Kl'ij; rit., near Fort,!
every Friday evening, j

Vibiiiiifc' brothers ar
cordially invited to at--.

tend.
A. hi MURPHY. E. It.
II. DUNSIIEE. Sec.

and 4tb Mon

days of eacb
montb at K. P.

Hall, 7:3U p. m.
y- - Members of otb-- 1

Umrin Fnnlnmin' er Associations i

' Beneficial are cordially In
Association Tlted to attend.

IfM. XcKIXLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meeus statt 2nd nrt 4th- - Sainr.
&jaday evening at 7:30 o'clock is

PtfK. ot P. Hall. cor. Fort and
Beretanla. Visiting brotheri

tordially inrited to attend,
. IT. GERTZ. C. a

F. F. KILBEY, iL R. ft.

i B050LCLC LODGE KO. 81,
L. O. O. M.

. .r". : r.

trll meet in 'Odd ' Fallbwa balldlng.
Fort'ttreet, near King. Tery Friday
tTenlnf at 7:80 o'clock.' -

t
. Vlaltlnf .brotbera. coMlally Urlted I

mm" ." : v"T
. AMBROSE J WIRTZ. OlcUtor.- JAM E3 W. H Secretary,., ,

- M EET1NQ flOfTICt:

J.GT.wUl mectla tneHp froo garden, Odd Fel-low- a

Bldg-tirs- t and
tnlrd Tuesday attalf- -

OEOvWv PA

Empire

lioose-Le-af

:'-J--
J

; ..; . .. n ...

J W 1VWI KibU ft

rtoose:leaf ledger,why not start
V.the new year with one.

ee display in our window.

V
Hawaiian News Co.

LfotltL
Young Hotel Dldg.

a. a '

A FEW CENTS
will Inmire registered and unreglster
ed parcels of merchandise by mail
against loss from nrv cause wbaterer.
HOME INSURANCE CO OK ijAWAU, i

ETI.
96 King Street, corner Foru

Telephone "

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Suc( c: sors to
Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

YOUR ISLAND BUSINESS
WILL INCREASE IF YOU USE
THE

Wireless
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

88-OA- S

HOTEL
STEWART

i S)i FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Europ ai- - "lan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a clay ;ip

Rf-- rtcel and brick sttucturt.
r.very comfort and conceiiM :.ce.
A clnss h jtol at very moderate
raifs. In trie jen;er of th aircand
rr tiil district On ear Jjr.-- .; t'las-f- .

' - to all part of citv. Electric
s mei ts all trairis and

ste imcrs. UotH Svewart recognized
s Hawaiian IiunJ HeidqiuTters

Cable A3arcss"Tiwtts'AKC code
J .11. Love.Houctuiu representative

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine. Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-di- d

sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES,

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-

able. Phone 872.
A. C. AUBRLYf Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL VMEA
WA1MEA, KAUAf

tity.. ?.n?xatd.T"?.e.8t M.tcl J

! Tourist TVade SofTclted
1 : . . GOOD MEALS

. Ratea:Reaspnabijc

C. W. SPITZ : ry. Proprietor

ALL DAY THIS WEEK WILL

BE ENJOYABLE AT

HALEIWA

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

PALMCAFE
Is row located in Its new build-
ing. 116-- 1 IS HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

ANTOJ STAE & RK0TIIEB

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY BAKERY.

Specialty C.erman Rye sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1183
Alakea St., near Beretania. Thone
3793.

IKlk
May's Old Kona Coffee

BEST IN T I IK MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO.
PHONE 1171

P1NECTAR
s UMKIH-- imiHKNT HONORS
At t h, rc c;,t ( 'alitofMKi State
Fair '.'dd at S.icra::n i:o.

v coi n i:i
isi.fi: m;;ho. i:i ;,n.i

( AMI PRIZE

S'ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Mo?t Popular Candles Mad

HONOLULU DRUG CO; LTD.
JJ1024 Fort SL Telephon. 1364 U

HONOLULU 8TIMHTI4LKTIN, PIMDAY. TAN. X VM?.

A SOUR, GASSY,

UPSET STOMACH

"Pape's Diapepsin" Overcomes
Your Indigestion in Five

Minutes

Wolldet W liU II psef OUT ioma
whi'-- portion of the Uxr.l did i lie dim

io you? Wrl!. d.iti't lo''"."v. ;'

our ston:af h is in a levoit; if s''ir.
iafsy aivJ upset, and wr.ru you just ate
hss ferrr.i-ntc- into stuKhorn luii.ps.
onr hf-a- dizzy an I at hes; pa?-f-

and a ids and rnu-tat- nndie tfd
food; brratl' foul, tonpue t oatfd just
lake a little Diapppsin ;ind in five n:in
I'H'S you truly will wonder what le-rvnio

of Hie indigestion and distress.
.Millions of men and women today"

krow that it is needless to have a bad
somach. A little Diapepsin ocasion-j'll-

keeps this delicate organ resulat- -

and they oat their favorite foodi
without fear.

If your stomaeh doesn't take far?
of jour liberal limit without rebellion,
'f our food is a damage instcsd of i
1 f lp, remember the quickest, surest,
lpost harmless relief is Pape's Pin-prpsi- n

which costs only Hfty-ceni- a for
i lare case at drug storer. It's truly
wonderful it digests f.vrl and Hfs
things sraight. so gently rnd rasMv
that it is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on and on wi'h
a weak disordered s'omach; ii't so
unnecessary. advertisement.

LEGAL NOTICE.

NO. 243. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to MA-- J

RIE K. HUMPHREYS: SPENCER
K. BICKERTON; TERRITORY OF !

HAWAII, by Alexander Lindsay,
Jr.. Attorney General, and H. K.
BISHOP, Superintendent of. Public
Works: CITY AND . COUNTY OF
HONOLULU, by Joseph J. Fern,
Mayor and President of the Board
of Supervisors; Trustees under the
Will aiiff of the Estate of BERNICE
P. BISHOP, deceased, and to ALL
whom it may concern:
Whereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by George Ro-die- k

to register and confirm his title
in the following-describe- d land:

Being portion of Royal Patent. 707,
, .V fl t 1111. A - 1 t Au. Kj. Awaru iuoj.4, Apaua. xv iu i. i

Paki and being Lota 3 and 4 of the
Niolopa Lots as sub-divide- d by the
Trustees of the Estate of Bernice P'.
Bisliop Nutianu. .Avenue, : Lafmi; ' Ho-

nolulu. ,

Beginning at a ch galvanized irou
pipe at the South corner of Lot 5 of
the Blshol) Estate, Niolopa Lots, and
the 'East Corner of Let 4 on 'the North
VeBt side of Nauanu Avenue, the true

azimuth and : distance being 63' 00'
0.3 feet from a street monument In

the;:riamter-:Df:rJKnua- n

point of beginning jand the cp ordl-n'ate- s

of said "monument rerrred. to
the government survey trig, station
"Rosebank" are 1348.8 feet NorA andi
358. feet West and running by true I

. .'azimuths as follows:
l. 38 29' 186.3 feet along Nuuanu,

avenue to the East corner of
George ; Rodiek's property,
Court t)f Land Registration
Petition No. 180;

2. 149 5' 362.6 feet along George
Rodiek;

3. 62 35' 73.9 feet along George
Rodiek;

4. 656 21' 211.0 feet along George
Rodiek;

5. 65 32' 43.8 feet along George i

Rodiek; to Jack Lane;
6. 159" 3' 97.4 feet along Jack

lane to the West Angle of a J

large stone post;
7. 236 41' 307.2 feet along lot 2 of

the Bishop Estate Niopola
Lots;

8. 10' 95.0 feet to Two-Inc- h

(2-ine- galvanized iron pipe
9. 318r 32' 4:.2.5 -- feet, along lot 5-- ofl

the Bishop Estate Niolopa;
Lots to initial point, Area
102.M." Square Feet.

You are hereby cited to appear at
(he Court of Land Registration, to be
held at the City and County of Hono-
lulu on the 10th day of January A. I).
1913. at two o'clock in the arternoon.
to show cause, if any, you have, why,
the prayer of said petition should not
be granted. And unless you appear
at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will lie re-

corded, and the said petition will be
taken as confessed, and you will he
forever barred from contesting said
petition or any decree entered there-
on.

Witness the iiotiorah'o William L.
Whitney. Judge of said Court, this
12th day of I Jet ember, in 'he year
nineteen hundred and twelve.

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Seal) .JOHN MARCALLINO.

Registrar.
.".4 1 7 -- Dec. K!. 2K 27. Jan. ."'.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE

At the annual meeting of the I'nit-if- s

ed Chinese Society held in rooms.
in Honolulu. NmriiiluT 'l'), KM 2. the
following were elected to se rve as of- -

fieers for the ensuing ear:
WONG LF.ONC, . I'resideiit
Yn; KW'ONH TAT.. Vice President
W.M. VAT KWAI FONG . . .

.... I reele. ted I Kllgli-- h Secretary
chom; i'ak S'v (ji.iiioM. Sci re'arv
i.i y. vip ki:v:. Treasurer
LEE TAT VIP . Tr asurer

W.M. YAP KWAI FONC. j

Secretary.

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW

2 be It ' 'Olll :i furnished
tor I ( lose t o car in
Kairnuki. Vrh-- .2":'"." Tews. i

WALDEYER &. WHITAKER
Phone 4,'.n.'. Ho-e- & Cr.ion

JAS. R. KEENE

IS DEAD

NiiV. l(il:K. I..-- Z in
K !. t ',, !!. ', . i ; ;;:,,! "

k !..'. n !oi s ::!!. d;-'- 1.- - . !;: ' : '
in:: in a pin a'e i.v.- ;,; ; . ,:

:i ' r i !i i n. ; y (

i a; ' ml:!: r- e ' m iv,

Pcr.- - rr r en" a.: . :on. lie
re i i" i i

' !( i.' ly ' I i.. in. .1 1.

in Lis . n f (ni'ii ry.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

I oiicrfrrw down to business af
ter the holiday recess. The house,
after an eleven-minut- session, ad-

journed until tomorrow in respect to
the iiieieory of the late Representa-
tive John Mi ilenry, ot. Pennsylvania.

Leader Underwood and his col-
leagues, however, put in "the nay pian-iiin-

the tariff revision work.
In the senate. Senator Bailey was

I be principal f inure. Crowded gal-
leries gathered to hear the Texan
deliver his farewell address.

Immediate recognition of the new
Chinese republic by the United Siates
was asked in a resolution today by
Senator Bacon, a member of the for-
eign affairs committee of the senate.

Abolition of hild labor and the
.. r 1 ! f 1 I rMue.miaruing oi me. uvea or me worn-- i

ing men and women were the domi-
nant notes in the first message sent
to the New York State house of repre-
sentatives by Governor Suizer today.

"Human life is infinitely more valu-
able than the profit of material
things," declared Sulzer.

Athens telegraphs today that a de-

tachment of Turks attacked the
Gr'eeks near Janina, but were repuls-
ed. It stated that 172 'i urXs were
killed and wounded.

Flat and final rejection of the Turk-
ish proposal that the status of Adrian-opl- e

should be settled between Tur-
key and Bulgaria alone is expected in
London when the envoys try to ar-
range a settlement.

Gen. Robert Murray, ninety-on- e

years of age, surgeon general of the
United' States Army from 1882 to 1886
is deadof tnUTtionia. He ent'ered the
army in lif45 a&'a surgeon.

:T,fr9 Viceroy of India. Baron Har-ding- e

is .not, recovering as quickly as
expected from the wounds He receiv-- ,

ed on December 23.. when an Indian
fanatic threw"." arbomb at 'lilm during
his official entry to the hew imperial
capital city.

The; doctors declare that he is suf-
fering considerable pain and remains
in a feverish condition. A further op-

eration may be necessary to remove
some fragments of the bomb which
remain imbedded in the flesh of his
shoulder. .

Governor Wilson closed the big oak
door leading into his private office at
the state house today. This was done
that he might devote' the day to na-

tional rather than state affairs.

After attorneys for the thirty-thre- e

convicted dynamite conspirators had
drawn ip their application for a writ
of supersedeas. Judge Anderson to-

day granted their prayer for a writ
of error. The filing of the writ of er-

ror means that the request for a
writ will be taken to the

United States circuit court of appeals
or one of the judges of the court.

aso

PERFECT Ii SAFE.

Never hesitate hdoiu giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no oniuin or other narcot-
ics and can be given with imidicit con-

fidence. As a quick euro for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-

ceptible, if is unsurpass'-d- . For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.. agents for Hawaii. advertise-
ment.

BATES-C- ESEBFtOUGH BANKRUPT

SAN FRANCISCO. .Ian. 2. Mates
was declared bank-

rupt today. Their liabilities are
reported to be S:.o i.oon.

Two hundred and one. Jan. 10'. h.

advert iscment.

No. 2

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH SPASMODIC CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

ESTAB'I JHEO 1679.

. r...,;,i iiin.-d- u.'-.'i.- br F'ric'i " in 'rata.
.Cr -- h sue nr rriin

I h- - ir.arrv Me the - 'f o "P"r

'ic.af. and tojw itir anr:: c f '4-

l'r-t.- rnc i in. Cci:-1- - " ' r" '" 'oun cl -"

rcu aod 2 boom '.. yu:?rrr f'-- -n ia.

Send u po:s'. tor if icr.pl. v bcnci'?.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
1 rjr CrrsoUr" A"t'-tef!t- c

Thrrol Tabids
fof itie Ciro.n.
Ttif are ?frct-i- c

ac-- tnilfrpf'C Of
your t:T or from
u. 10c. raaip.
Vapo-Cresole- Co.
82 Crtlaadt Si.. N T.

A FAILURE

Mr .

i (" a :

' ' '" ' '!. .ii. n i "
' ' " ' ha" 1

i 1u rr ins :i

Ptufr's '!- - ::(" ":. :

,i' !' ! (iir ll Hill ' ' 'M I'd a:
: ! had ii.'f : iu'i ! r.ve ,..

I'H --- el

: not ;t t: s H;

t ri e
..

'
! li o! ' " : :' l :. .

: uvp wf qj.vfe-- hi- - a'" n' b-

.u:d !.: l(,!'" W ". I; h- - s ,T' i j

. ! tl x; an al.'l
!f. !rg- - la'il- - ',l''

y '' !!' r. '.is ; i
;

' - i,id no!
h:.s I' IT: i n a.i- - !::' i

' ar l.-
, , . . . ,r i' id I L- i f I'M' II''1

left ) im and : a tra of aUu:- - i

,.,(.n ,.. ui(j ljP nur,i
The aboe wa? !i t;;e bv p.is Wlfi

" ! was fuli'ig vcr.i truch enrol.
as he was ce'!i;,'z ii old se':".

She went 'o awaken tiiai one .eoru-iv.ir- .

but he had :.ased peacefully;
it way during the nieh ' . She regretted;
. l.at had not known of it in time ,

to s'art him on the Renal Compound!
i ci ore.

Respect full v.
K. T. HIBMARD.

0i'J2 Oregcn Street.
In our judgment the deatli was due

secondary to H.ie obstructed kidney.
There is nothing in the treatment for
the heart, and as we have repeatedly
said, when it is withheld until the
l.cr.rt is nearly exhausted in its ef-

forts to force circulation through the
(hoken kidney, failures can bo expet'.-eM- .

but even these cases occasionally
i .cover where competent physicians
f in the Renal Compound by holding
the heart up to its work wiili appro- -

I riatc heart and eliminative treat-- ,

inenf, Fulton's Renal Compound can
be had at Honolulu Drug Co.

Ask for pamphlet. advcrlisi ment.

Blobbs Why do those two girls
beth hate you so?

Slobbs I once innocently remarked
tLat they looked alike,

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 747.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-- .

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sum. amounting to Fif-

teen hundred Dollars ($1,'00), be
and the same is hereby appropriated
out of - the Permanent Improvement
Fund of the Treasury of the City and
County of Honolulu, for an account
to be known a3 Construction BrLQge
Hair-Pi- n Turn. Walmea, Koolaulqa.

Presented by
H. E. MURRAY. .

Supervisor.

Honolulu. T. II.. December 2, 1912.
I, Joseph J. Fern, Mayor of the City

and County of Honolulu, do hereby
certify, that the foregoing Resolution
having been theretofore vetoed -- by. me
on the 23rd day bf . December,, 1912
was" on- - the '30th day of December,
1912, at a regular adjourned meeting
of the Board of Supervisors of the.
City and County of Honolulu, by mo
lion dury made, seconded and1 cartfgd
redbrrsidered by said Board' of Sapen
visors, an uixn such reconsideratiari
was passed by the affirmative vote of
not less than live "members of said
Board. -

JOSEPH J. FERN.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

Dated this 31st day of December,
1912.

RESOLUTION No. 770.

Be. It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
tile sum of One Thousand Three Hun-
dred Seventy-on- e Dollars and Ninety-fou- r

Cents ($1,371.94), be and the
same is hereby appropriated out of
all moneys in the General Fund of
the Treasury for an account known
as "Maintenance, of Roads, Honolulu
District."

Presented by
EtfEN P. LOW.

"Supervisor.
Honolulu. H. T.. December 21. UH2.
Approved Hiij 21s.. day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1912.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor.
Dec. ::i, Jin. 2, 3.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday, January
:;ist, for furnishing metal book
stacks and accessories for the office
of 'he Registrar of Convevances. Ho-

nolulu.
'Plans, specifications and, blank

terms for proposal are on file in the
office at the Sup"! inteiiueiit of Pub-

lic Works, Capitol Building.
Tho Superintendent of Public Works

leservcs the right to reject any or al!
tenders.

II. K. BISHOP.
S i : ' r i i t I et ef PiMdie Woik:..

HoiioliiPi, December :;i, 1

l.;i-l"t- .

- I

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed 'lenders b' received b'.

the Supei iuteiidcTi? .f Public Work.-i- i

ji until 12 Neon of Wednesday, Ian
ntiry v. I'll:;, for ert:.- - :n; i".va concrete ,

pipe ti I c s it! Makiki, Citv a. r ; J

County of llo!,(d;:Iu.
Plans. sieeificat ions a'ud blank

forms lor proposal ure on file in tl,.'
office of the Supei in1 endent of Pi.b'ie
Works. Cajiitol PcM in.

The Superintend. ;;! public Wcrk
te.-erve- s. tl'e i ;i:l.! o r j' ct an y or ail
tenders.

1 ;: PiSHoP.
?uperit.!ende:i- of Pu'eie Work:-- .

HonoiuiU, l)e(el!lt)ei 2'i. I12.
.". 127--

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS. t

Auv where at Any Time, '"al! on or
Wri e

E. c. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY. I

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

Lava

Bricks
IN QUANTITIES AS WANTED.

CALL AND SEC A WALL i

JUST PUT LP IN REAR CF
i

OUR STORE. i

Lewers & CooKe
Limited

177 S. King St.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3451 .. 125 N. King St .

NEW GOODS
--i AT

Yee Chan & Co.
King & Bethel Sts.

Fine Llns of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chon Co.

King 8L Cwa Flshmarket

The Wong Wong Co

Builders and Contractors

Office ; Msuxskea BL . .

l inong & to
Mattress Upholstering and Fur .

22 BERETANIA, tnr NUUANO

Y??l). ffljatjfou wani at the

City! Hardwarcr to.r;
' Nuoantf and Xing 'Btrssts '

Wing Chong Co.
KINO- - 8T NEAR BETHEL
Dealers In Furniture, Mattress-e- s,

etc, etc. All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
BODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel St., at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery
The Exclushe Acency for the

famous RAt VI LE Bicycles for
Jlanailan Islands.
ISO So. Klntr SL Tel. 25IH.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King St.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

931 FORT STREET

FOR SALE

(PJ'Ml -- Corner lyit Nuuanu and .ludd
Sts , 4"7:i, Rood lor store.

?120 Farm, Kalihi.
."() I ricpo at Ale-.v- llei-h?- 3.

Lots a' Puur.ui ?:r. Wsliio St.
Lots at Alev, ?. I lejjrht
Lots in Kapal una,' a Los e School St.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
W'ally KiiIMiu?. 71 S. Kitu' Mreel.

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT

K Fu u o- - P. .iidi::';- -

la - i I a s; ' le

'i Ho; ei S" .. i i. t; .i, ii i Tei :;m

Pboto-EnrrraTT- nc of lilcbe?t srrad?
fan be secured from the SU;r-Dalle-

rhoto-EcgraTln- g PlaaL
1

Manure for Sale
FOR GARDEN OR LAWN

DELIVERED

Club Stables
Tel. 1100

VON HAVM-VQUN- G CO. LTD.

Importers. Machinery nd
Commission Merchants,

Dealers In
Automobiles and AutomobH

Supplies
ALEXANOER. YOUNO BLDGL

Cor. King nd Bishop Sts. ..

TELEl'HONES:
Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept. 3S1T
Auto Salesroom 32C8 .

Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

MISS POWER,
STYLISH MILLINERY.
2d Floor : Boston Block

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS ;

- v-

Kwong Sing Loy Co.
King St. nr. Bethel : '

MAC GREGOR 4, BLATT
'

--

1130 Fort Street 7

jTrTTTiTs
Latett Styles Only ths Finest

Materials Used

BUY YOUR !

J A C O B 8 0 N B R O 8. --

Pantheon Block '
. Hotel ZL

uw
: . cigar; NOW e. V

M;A; GUNST'& Counter
i " 'i.n ; '

.i j

WhenV YouV want fencs

"i : -- ALAKEA STREET

t,v' .JH.,;.- - r--
,

.

Cfcas." R. - Frazier
J ; ADVERTISING AGENTS
! Phone 137t ? 122 King St- -

Bichflli;
AN OPPORTUNITY

BXJNGALOWS
- AND REAL ESTAT ?

OLIVER O.. LAN8I NO
80 Merchant-Stree- t . ..

1913 '

American Underslung

Models: : :

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Bechley,

Phonr 33G9 Sole Distributor

Automobiles
SCHUMAM CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street.

AUTOMOBILE

SLPPL1ES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE. LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carria3es. Painting a specialty.

Wright- - Hust ace
LIMITED

King and Scuth.

;



Star-Bulleti- n You Want When 7 Star-Bullet-in

f I

72 Trr a TV en Want Ads for 1 9 1 34 Lli.
,t

Result Getters 1913 TAIR-BULLET- M WANT

'i--t

V

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale, to
"Play Safe." Considering thef ac-
tors of Kalf-s- , sur-ces- s in planning an
ad is more satisfactory than know-
ing "how it happened" afterward.
StarvBidletin Want Ads. "Bring

' Home the Bacon" every time.
5399-tf- .

fnlo liot Ir i r lr u i' qti tu Ctnliln
iced; will pay well. Must be strong
partition stable. Address "dyna-
mite," this office. 5429-- 1 w.

AM lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687.

n

To purchase, cheap, one child's bed.
with springs and mattress. Answer
by mail. M. G. M., Star-Bulleti-

. 5429--1 w.

Iicfined gentleman wants room in pri-
vate family. Address fy. R. A., this
office, i 5432-tf- .

Room and board, by young man.
State terms. "X. Y. Z," this office.

5433-iw- .

First "class barber. Apply G. Sonima,
10 North King St., near. Nuuanu.

5416-lm- .

Your hat to be cleaned at Roman's.
Beretania St; Tel. 4026.

PRINTER WANTED.

A good all-aroun- d man who can lay
out work and take charge when
necessary. Permanent position to
sober and industrious man. No
boozers need apply. Hilo Tribune,
Hilo. Hawaii. 5433-- 1 w.

SITUATION WANTED.

Refined, highly .respectable German
woman, experienced lady's maid
and children's nurse, wishes posi-
tion with fine family. -- Address. M.
C, this office. . ,.-- t 543fl-6- t.

HELP WANTED.
I I H

Bright bora with bicycles to : carry
- the Star-Bulleti- n.- Apply Business

Office, Alakea St 6344-t-f

Girl to help care for children In the
country. Address E " this offke.

5400-2- t ,

Girls wanted. , Apply Home Candy
Co., Alakea St, opp. Hawn. Hotel.

k5416-lra- .

Girl for general house work in small
family. Apply 1513 Makiki St

5432-3t- .

Several ironers wanted at French
laundry; Kln St .

5430-3- t '

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr. .

f--

ANNOUNCEMENT.

"The Goeas: Grocery, Ltd., is now es-

tablished In the new Excelsior
, Building, Fort St., Tel 4138. Our cus-

tomers and their friends are cor-
dially Invited to call and inspect our
handsome new quarters.

: r k5420-tf- .

The Home Candy Co., 1150 Alakea,
Tel. 3765, is now prepared to handle
the Xfcas trade. Special prices to
Churches, Social and Fraternal Or-
ganizations. Visitors to our fac-
tory welcome. k5399-3m- .

Our Household Department cor-
dially invites you to call and in-

spect our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.
v Hall & Son.. Ltd. k5411-3m- .

Prof. L. A. De Graca has removed his
studio to 424 Beretania St. Tel.
4178. - Residence 1506 Young St.
Tel 4179. ko416-3m- .

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out. Call
S481. E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

k5411-3m- .

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-
ed on motion of foot Queen 6c

Richards. Tel 3636.

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. KelloKg. 875 South St., nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

Itf HeUl ttrMt Phon till
TUNING GUARANTIED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Jfcapfblani Bldg.. nr. King St

MODISTE.
I Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St

Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo. lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo. Martin, the Bethel St tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20
up. k5392-6m- .

MILLINER.

Dickerson, the Leading Milliner, 1148
Fort. Under the Blaisdell. Tel

r-
- 2215. - k5432 1y.

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto. 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwsld. Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

.

.DENTISTS;! i

Dr. A. B. Clark. Sll Boston Bldg.

, AUTP.SERYJCE v

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fortji8W'Tbxae 3184 or
1173.' Has Packard' and Stevens 'cars
at your, service night and day."

6370--tf

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

6277-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 6277

far hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2S1L Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynold. 4540-t- f

Two more passengers for "round-the- -
lslandM. Auto Livery, TeL 1326.

N 6277

New Packard. E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand. Phone 2511.

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 3Va h.p only $55.00 each.
Call and see them.

E. O.-- Hall & Son, Ltd.
k54D5-l- y

BICYCLES.

ii. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designj or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Balkt, (63 Beretania; Phone 2417.

(245-6- m

Ohtani. 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, watches and jewelry bought, j

old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St ;

m

noxnuTu: staimu i.i.ktix. ri':n.v. .iax. .t. in.--:

for

FOR SALE
Property, about 'j acre, faring two

streets, centrally located, eight large
coitages now bring rental of 2162"
per month. Wajman, 15 Magoou
Bldg. Tel. 3C14 k5400-3m.- j

House and lot, ;ti.i:i. nicely situated
in select part of Makiki District,
near carline. Cheap. Wayraan, 10
Magoon Bldg.. Phone 3614.

k"427-3m- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rug:., mattings and lia
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke. Ltd., King St.

k5398-tf- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

S271-t- f

(.'bickering piano, good condition;
cash or time. Address "W. V.,"
this office. 5430-6- t

Thoroughbred liver and white Pointer
pups for sale. 2330 Liliha St.

5421-3-

j

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills. Lihue,
KauaL 5277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.. Ltd. sole
agents for patentee. . tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, in
Puunui District. Five-roo-m house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala
kea. 5359-tf- .

house, 2 stories. Wilder
Ave. Lot 55x100, fruit trees. Price
$2,200. House alone cost almost
that. Tel. 2500. k5339-6m- .

Large house and lot; Pearl Harbor Pe-
ninsula, $2,000, will exchange for
city property, wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg, Tel. 3614. k5368-3- m

Corner lot 100x150 on 12th Ave., Kai- -

muki, for cash $350. Waldeyer .&
Whitaker, Hotel & Unioir. Tel. 4385.

; 5431-t- f.
'

Bargains in real estate, on seashore.
plaint and hills. Telephone : 1602 .

"Pratt,-- 101 SUngenwald Bldg. '
,6271 -

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright piano T is offered for sale
at a bargain, as the owner is leav-
ing for the Coast Address "Piano,"
this office. 5399-tf- .

LACE SETS

Gibara, 1128 Fort St. Just received
Pillsburg Best Flowers and Vene-tio- n

Lace Sets. Oriental Rugs of
finest, quality. Call and see.

k5392-6m- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 8. Beretania.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

i

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretania St.
Everything new and sanitary.

k5385-6r- a

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar
rangements to board horses. City j

Btables, 521 Beretania; Phone 1921.1
C245-6- m

I

CANDIES.

Our canlips arc always fresh at "The
Kuima and int'.vail.

k.'.o.'lu.Hin

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Xew st0( k IVrfcc tos, Idrcs. Victo- -

rias. Tim Keo. cor. Alakea & King.
k.".;i-"G-2-

j THE INVATERS.
j The best blend of the finest Havana
I tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 5277

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania; !

Tel. 3200. Cnas. E. Frasher, mgr. '

CALABASHES. ' .
Factory, 1719 Liliha. above School; Tel

2384. In etock or made to order.

FOR RENT

We rent e?.sy-runnm- a t'omatic sew-
ing machines complete, with attach-
ments, by i he weeK or month.- - Call
3481 and a.sk for Household Dept.

k:.3:S-3-

Unfurnished or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. AH conveniences.
An ideal home. Apply 1249 Mat-
lock ave., or phone, 0;. 5402-lw- .

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. Dowsett. real
estate agent, Kaahuinanu St.. Tel.
1168. k541."-tf- .

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-6- m

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

'The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price In
town. Open day and night

. CLOTHES CLEANING.
T

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary' equipment.
Tel. 4380. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the "SUb"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, memJ and deliver within 24

hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k5382-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
f 1027. ' We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha. cor. Kukul. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp--

lng. We send for and deliver.
,

U. Togawa, , Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call foand deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions,

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL
2029. Expert clothes cleaner. v

'

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yanaada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished., 308 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k53J82-6- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3161.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. k6327-3- m

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-g.

Work guaranteed.

H. Nakanlsht King and Kaplolani;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperbanging.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone. 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

6245-l- y

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co.. 220 Merchant St.
Day phone 38:, night 2831.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.: Tel. 2696. AH kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just.

k."3S5-6-

Gomes Express, Tel. 22'S. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt aud efficient

..
k5334-l- y

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms. SI 5 up. Bath.

The Villa, 12S9 Fort; Phone 2WI. Ail
lanal rooms, 112 month.

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Union Pac. Transfer. 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this bjsy ring 1874.

k5411-3-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardmas or gen-
eral servant? Call 1120. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka,

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Bert
etanla St, nr. Punch bowL Phone
!66t I12l-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. TeL 1766
6070-t- f

FREE.

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
elevator to our Household Dept.,
where you find many suggestions
for useful Xmas Gifts. E. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd. .

k5411-3-

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875 Moving household goods
a specialty; v .. . 5411i3m.

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. .King;; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box. &40V Manufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, oak and white
pine furniture r Repairing, and upf
UUJBICI Ulg ill. HIV MJB, MiUlUQB. ) I! I!.

f
.flo,--

..
i:

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co.,.. Beretania,
nr. Maunakea; - Oontractors.t
3986. Home 3167.' . 'k5382-6n-a

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-t- f.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

H
HOUSE MOVING..

JL
Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture

and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. k5354-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

. A. Nunee, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

:

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu ; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LOTS CLEANED. i

T. Yamura. 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.

LIVERY STABLE.

Flmt-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-
able rat a. Territory Livery B table,
348 King; phone 2535.

Victor Records
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St
1 1

FURNISHED COTTAGES
Cressaty's Furnished cottages, WsJ -

aim oeaca, un tvaua Kd.
k53S5-lr- a

LOST
Cold tilled watch, with black silk fob

(Hawaiian Coat of Arms Charm
Reward if returned to Art Rooms
of ''Advertiser." 5432-3- 1

Account and Receipt books belonging
to J. H. Hakuole. Finder nlease
return to Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n' of
fice. 5417-tf- .

FOUND

Watch, on Moanalua Golf Course
Owner can have same by proving
property and paying for this adver
tisement. Apply this office.

5432-3- L

SI
MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
36S7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
Jo,' zither, violin, cello and vocaL

. .

Bergs trom Music Co. Music and mu
sical Instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort

.6277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have' it
put right by an expert. We do en '

amelfng. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned ?3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup
ply, Ltd., phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretfcnia. r. '

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets.
baby .caps and dresses.: Specialty of i' Initial and hemsUtching. Reasonable.

i!1 -
A MISSION4 FURNITURE

An Ideal Xmaa ,gif t--ra. piece, of M is--

,
' slon furniture. Ueda, 644 S. King.
i riM ;jik5322-6- m ,,-,- i 'fvtiu

ME.RCHANTi,TAILQR,rt? ,

New line woolens last ;la.c Sang Loy,
' .' 964 Mauna Kea,- - below King, v .

Xrl-,-....- .-

PAINTER.:

S. Shlrak!,-120- 2 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhangingi All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free,

Oahu Painting Co. Phone 3614. Gen-
eral Painting Contractors.

k5425-lm- .

PLUMBING.

K. OkL 278 N. Beretania; TeL 2380
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better.

k5385-6- m
!

Won Lou i Co., 75 N. Rote) St Tet
1033. Estimates submitted, j

k5391-6m- .

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references

6245-l-y

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Ley, 964 Maunakea, below King.

k5S91-tf- .

Photo-Enaxatl- ng of highest grade
ran be secured from the StaMtalletla
PhetoEnaTavIns Plaat

'

V--

L

Ain't Ht--

"THING y

"- W I 1

11ROOM AND BOARD

The Grenville iNeuman Horaestead),'
1:.4 S. Kinz St Everythinr new'
and up-to-d'a-te k3414-tt- , :

"The Melra," 170S Nuuanu . Aft. : '

Beautiful grounds; everything nsv,
.

- ;r s.

The Argonaut Room with or wlthoal v
board. Terms reasonable, ii Phost
1308; 627 Beretanfa Ave. 62Tf

The Hau Tree. Kalla Rd WaK
kikL First-clas- s priTaU Beach Ho
tel. --" in-.- -

The. Nuuanu, 1134 Nuuanu: Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board,.

. . ; .

The Roselawn. 1311; King. Beautiful
grounds, running water erery roocs.-'- ,

r .
: .

The Alcove, ' 1345 Emma.' ,Tel . 1007.
Centrally located, cool, select. ;

. - v: k5405tf. ; -'- -' - -

I FAMILY HOTEL , r

The Cassldy, cnlr, home tcttV, T.iJ.
kikl Beach, consisU of JsiltiJuU

? cottagea and single.roomv Ca!ir- -j
s

excellenti'-l.OO- f. "proacrxif : ' :?
f ' at the end of - which Xx spier VA

s bathing pool -- and beautiful - t! : t,
;2005 Kallad, TeL'2S73. :Ttr j

t reasonable. - - ' '.' 4 '
,

' i&STABLE ' BOARa';

Vida -- Villa 1030 8.- - Ktogr TeL 111 J.
Table ? board,: weekly :. or t raolthl;

; Phone order for "dlinrier ; parties." -- .'

Vi''-'-- . . : .
" k5353-6m- ,

. J ' i

PRINTINQ

We do not boast ot low prices "which
usually ; coincide with poor quality,
but we '

"know- - 'how" ta unt lira.
hustle and ga into- - printed matter.
and that la what talks loudest ar l

I: longest " ? Honolulu : Star-Bu- i z tla'
i Job-'Prfntin- g 'Departments Alike
I Oa' If i.W ' mm i a ns ' c J w m iifii v i rr i raa ni b tw r w t r

- 5399-t- f.

PIANO MOYlNa

Nleperi'Expresx,, Ehone ;lS18.'s Plisa
" and funxituTe moTinsr k;T7-'"- 3

v
"

:i : ; RC3TAUANT.r
The Pacific, : King -- axa Nao. :,7t

nil IX mt (IV.f, tnm tin

STORAGE- .- i

City Transfer Co.; Jas. HrLove." Fire
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
surance; lowest rate, a

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda AYorks. 34A N. Beretinix;
TeL 8022 Chas. 'E.'Fraiher, csr.

U

.,: SEWINQMACHINZ4 V 4:
RJ TANAKA, 1288 FORT BTlLSlir.
8Wiog machines bought or excharjjl. .

-- I

r
i

t

.1

Ring 3209 and we will vend man to v '

look at --old machine. v. I24J-l- a

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought .and .sold. We buy
any saleable household goods." Fa .

kuda, King and South; Phone 1121
' i. -

ADDITI0NALVWAriT; ADS 0;J
PAGE12 :
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SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Lore. Goods
packade and shipped anywhere.

8HIRT MAKER.

K. ruJQxara, Kukul lane. Shirts,
neckties made to order.

V . , TAMATOYA. .

1210 Fort l&lrts," palamaa, klmonot.
j . -- 5327-6m

SIGN PAINTING.

GcoTait. 174 S. King. Tel. 1874. Rear
UjUoil, Pacific.Transfer. k53S3-6m- .

T
TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love).Bag- -
trage, furniture and .piano movers.
i., ..- - - -- .;: -

y-'- : TAILORS.

Tne Pioneer, Beretania knd Emma
V- - BU--

V Phon s 3125". Clothes cleaned,
'prtKiei and dyed,' Work called for

delivered y,f S277

Ease Chong, 25 S. King, cor. BetheL
Beit; quality material and workman- -

.'hJpY Fit guaranteed. ;, y", . ; .

Carr Chin," McCandless: B2d High--
' class work;"' Whit duck and flan

,v. ; eels specialty.- - ' , -6237-m

Tofer Safcg, 22 Hotel; Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. -- Imported woOIetf' suitings.
k ') i Fit guaranteed; - : : k5301-6n- v ;

-
Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, . Merchant!

. x auor.' caiisiaciion guaranteed.
..:iw;-- ;.

TINSMITH

: tna sneei iron woraer. water pip
, aid gutter work in all its urancnea.

Wu v-- j . i. 5

. , ,

;LJa EIc'Kee 1044-- Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
' . Tinsmith; plumber, - hardware, x etc

1
U. Tamamoto; 682 S.1 King; Phone

'
i Caa' furnisa" best references.

,
V 03 1 LttI SO,'-7- ,N., HOtei HU' .161

' ; IC2J. Estimates submitted. l , , ;

TYPEWRITERS.
, - . .

-
V

ItetzlU UaderwoodsVisible RemmgH
tor ; L.J C smiths; Oil vers,' Yosts,
lfczarchs,v.gmlth Preilersv: Pox,

vi? ,
t'-c-:'

: Every machinrr guaranteed.
' r 129 B. King St; --TeL 5308.

You; Can

.Live

" ' 845 Beretania- - nr. Aiapal

PO: Box 35

. Telephone 3893

Cable and Wireless "KEOKI"
" jOr riding an "Indian'

" 1 - v.--

GEO. H. PARIS

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

r

p. H. BURNETTE

irnmmissionef of Deeds for Calif
ind New York; NOTARY PU B- -

Tie- - Grants Matriag Licenses, Dra W3

SakvMortgages. "Attorney fqa the
1
r,.trlct

"XaSrt. 70 MERCHANT ST.

I

i

1

:

OXULELES.

factory, 171 Ltha. above SchooJ; Tel
' 2284. In stock or made to order.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works. 570 N.
King, Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

421-l-

WAGON REPAIRS.
Lee Kan Co., 365 N. Beretania.' Ex

pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to ua and we wm make as
good as new for very little cost

: k5383-6- m

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND" COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
Agents tor

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-
ISTS'. BAGGAGE AND

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

' Representlnf,
:Ewa;,PlantatIOBL Company' '

Waiaroa Agricultural Co Ltd.
: Kobala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co; Ltd.

. Matson ' Navigation, Co.
Toyo Klsen KalsnsJ:

N
:. rti rt'- - '( vv.--

-- 15.'-
VT TTT tt 7.:

.1

lie .

' L

120 LOTS 40 bV fSi fewffor
sale at Kallhl, right on King
Street, near ; the Kalfhl bridge-Price- s

range from 1359 to S500r
'a tot ;;

Liberal discounts will be al-
lowed for cash.

Terms are veryi easy.

InqutrtT' of

Kalihi Pci
Factory

and

Land Go.. Ltd.

or to

W. G. Aeti

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILM AN
Fort Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All kinds

DEALERS IN. LUMBER

A LLEN A ROBISO
iMHn Street -- . - Honolulu

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting. Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Mridfjcs, Uuildings. Concrete Stiu- -

lures, Me 1 Structures. Salutary eas
terns. Ileporis and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

PholO'Engrailng of highest grade
ran be secured from the MartiulU'Un
l,Jfn.F?rmTfrrji'ti 1 .. '.y . .

'

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, Fit I DAY, JAN. 3, 191.1.

810 H'l5S TIME

I ' .i! St. : 1 ; i : - tit, i

Hll.o. lief, o1'. The largest vessel
i ver hunt and l.miictie.l m Hawaii pletetl and. though warned of tht

mW 1i r mafd n phinye into the wa (danger, hail left t'.ie donkey engine
ters of Ktihio bay this morning, the! which was being used for the pils
occasion beinp the la nn t hing "of the the extreme end of the partly finished
first cf the three big barge's which j structure. When the barge cam? iitio
will be used Ly the Breakwater eom-itb- e wafer she had but feet iu
pany on their task of building the ! which to be stopped co"niiug in
Hilo breakwater. Everything went contact with the 'piles aud though
oft without a hitch, though for a mo-- j heavy lines had been put out to check
ment it very much as though; her, the piles received a severe
the Hilo Kailroad Company would blow and the donkey engine toprlc 1

have a task of fishing up a donkey J in the air. just failing to go over,
engine which was" used for The ceremony took place at 8:30 a. m.
driving piles almost in fiont of vhereibut quite a number of people were on
the barge was ihand to take in the sights. ILe

The barge is an immense affair.lwork was under the special charee of
capable of carrying 6.0 tons of stone jT. W. Brigham, the" president o' the
at a trip, and will be fitted with aiGreenport Basin Construction Corn-heav- y

derrick which can handle ai'pauy. Mr. TJrigham came to Hilo
five ton rock with ease. Theinecially to look' after the putting to- -

derrick will be run by two" engines.
one for hoisting and the other for
swinging the boom from side to side,
while winches to draw the vessel
alongside of the breakwater will also
be, orfboard, as well as a capstan to
pull her ahead. The vessel is one hun-
dred and fifteen feet over all, with a
forty-foo- t beam and a ten-fo- ot mini-
mum and twelve-foo- t maximum free-
board. Fuel oil will be used for the

... The most interesting period of the
launching came when the big oarge
nearly broke down the piles which the
Hilo Railroad Company had been driv-
ing 'for the new wharf. .. The railroad
. !. , ' j

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

k Recorded Sot. 25. 1912.

Kukeaka ( w) to Mrs Delia K Pa-nu- i,

D; pieces land, 1-- 4 int in 'share
in hui land, Wainiha, HanaleL Ka-
uai; $1, etc. B 370, p 378. Nov 18,

' "1912. ;

Henry H Chong and wf to Hee Kaw
and wf, D A; female child, Quon Oi,
born April 5, 1910. B 366, p 477. May
3 1910. . .

.
Mary H Keama et al by Jdge to

Robert W HbltJudgmt; in re annul-
ment of deed in B 370, p'39. Oahu. B
366, p 479. Nov 22, 1912.

Alfred H Mossman try Afft of Mtgee
to Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd,
Fore Affdt; 15:100 acre of R P 420,
Kaakopua. Honolulu. B 379, p 123 .
Nov i9, .1912. . ; ' y

San AhtonUT Port BenV Socy of'Hai
wall to M J Rodrigiies, Rel; lot 30 blk
9, Kapiolani tract, Honolulu;: $300.; B
37, p 123.. -- Nov 22, 1912. - . ;

"Alfred H' Mossman by 3ftgee .. to
falter H Bradleyy D; 15-1- 00 -- acre
Iand:H"oholulu; $1990. B 380 p 103.
Nov 23. 1912. . .' r-- j .":

Ho Sang and wf to Tuen Wa Hee
and tff, D; 1- -2 of lot 2, Holelua tract,
Honolulu; $330. B 380, p 104. Nov
20' 1912. 1 ' . ' - , ' ; ,
.Alfred WilUs and wf by.AJ.ty to Ma-- rf

' H Smith, D; 23-1- 0 acres of RP
1, Kul 2, Bates street,. Honolulu; $10,-00- 0.

B 38t), p 106. Nov 22, 1912.
Ana and hsb to Mrs Sarah Pettl-grewy- D;

Ap 4 of R P 7858, Kul 7715,
Moahalua, Honolulu; $100. B 380,. p
108. Nov 23 1912.

G L Samson and wf to Tang Wong,
D; lots 20 and 21, Palama tract, Hono- -
iuiu; a oov, p ivs. iuv
1912. -

. Hana Pualoke to. Ha'e, D A;
male child, David,' 9 months old. B
366, p 481. Nov 25, 1912v

Mahuka (w) to A Pomba, L; R P
4123, Kul 40 10, Kapahukauwila, Wai-he- e,

Maui; 8 yrs at $18 --per an. B
383. p 153. Nov 12, 1912.

Kaimi Kuehu (Widow) to Joseph H
Kunewa, Tr, M; R P's 7884, 7892 apd
Gr 3875, Waiakoa, Kula,. Mauir $100.
B 379, p 121; Nov 23, 1912.

Carlton C James and wf to C D Luf-ki-n,

Tr, C M; int in leasehold, live
stock, pineapple crops, etc, Pauwela,
HaiAakuKloa, Maui,' $1000 and advs to
$2500. 377, p 323. Nov 19, 1912.

Ernest Cummings by gdn to Abigail
W Kawananakoa, D; int in R P 1723,
Kul 6408, Lahaina. Maui; $85. B 380,
p HQ. Nov 11, 1912.

Emilie Macfarlane and hsb (F W)
to George H Fairchild, D; 1-- 18 int in
Gr 3662, N Puna, Kauai;
$666.66. B 380. p 100. Apr 28, 1910.

Alvine Conradt and hsb (C C) to

3662, rents, etc; N Olohena. Puna, Ka-
uai; $666.66. B 3S0, p 101. Apr 29,
1910.

Kanawai (k) to Hana (wf, D;
Kul Kipu. Puna, Kauai; $30. B
370, p 379. June 6, 1912.

Haha Kaiwi iw) to William H Rice,
D ; Kul 3383, Kipu, Puna, Kauai; $150.
B 30. p 380. Nov 25, 1912.

Court of Lund-Registratio-

Lee Wai Ing and hsb to lowers &

Cooke Ltd, M; lot Xo 7, 3068 sq ft
land. bld?:s, rents, etc, Kukui St,

C L R Doc Xo 4S8.
Nov 19. 1912.

Kfforded ov. 2. 1912.

Manoa Terrace lts by Owner to
Plan; Plan; 343.252 sq ft of Gr 256,

I Manoa road an4 Hillside Ave, Honol-
ulu. File Xo 93. Xov 14, 1912.

.1 S Azevedo to Julia Kalakiela; 1);
int in share in hui land Waimea,

Oahu: Kill 43S1. Ap 2. Pauma-lu- .
Koolauloa. $150. B 3S0, j

114. Xov 25. 1912.
Aala Shoe Co to M Tetsutani. D S;

fixtures, stock in trade, book accts.
good will. etc. of Aala Shoe Co, 225
X King St. Honolulu; $500. 15 3C6, p
42. Xov 23. 1912.

Aala Shoe Co to M Tetsutani. B S;
fixtures, stock in trade, book accts.
good will. etc. of Aala Shoe Co. 225

recommended by
Brown's many prominent

prie3t5 and cler
BfOnChial gymen for bron- -

chilis, asthma,
TrOChCS coughs ttnd throat

" affections.

company had started its work Ion?
after the barse was practicaflv ccn-- !

eighty
before

looked rather

being

launched.

engines.

David

Olohena,

Kaiwi
5383..

Oahu;

gether of the Breakwater Companvjs
new tug which will soon be ready to
take the Mater. His firm designed
and built the motor yacht "Heather,"
the winner of the great race from
New York to Bermuda in 1910.

The completion of the barge men-
tioned mean,s that the actual construc-
tion willjsoon be under way and then
very rapid progress may be expected

has the Breakwater Company has a
very finely equipped plant for the
work to be done: The entire job is
und er the charge "of D. E. Metiger, but
Charles F. Wood, vice-preside- nt of
the company, was on hand to see the
launching.

N King St, Honolulu," $5000. B 366,
p' 482. Nov 23, 1912. v

D Nagatani to S Maeda, Rel ; four-cylind- er

mode 30, Packard touring
car No 1350S; Territory of Hawaii; $1,-794.'- l0.

B 379, p 126. Nov 25, 1912.
Wm Nicoll et al to Annie C Hus-tac- e,

D; lots 11 and 12, blk 83, Ocean
view tract, Honolulu; 41600.' B 380,
p 113. Nov 21 ' 1912;

.James M Kaaihua.and wf to Irene
I Holloway Tr. M; 28,367 aq ft of Kul
10831 and Mah Award 3, Waikele,
Ewa, Oahn; $600. B 377, p 331. Nov
26, 1912.

F P Johnson tof John F Colburn Tr,
A M; Mtg- - K Kanuluet al on R P
2867, Kul 749, Honouliuli, Ewa. Oahu;
$i: B 377, p 334-- . Nov 26, 1912.

Kalmuki Lafad Co Ltd to Harry
Ross et al, D; lot 1, blk 106, Ocean
VleV tract, Honolulu; $500. B 380,
p 117. Nov IS, .1912.

Jay Chee and wf to Fong JLee See
-- (w.Tr.-.of,'-D; 2600 sq ft land, corner
River and Beretania Sts, Honolulu;
$6000. J B 380. p 119. Nov 26. 1912.

f Bishop Trust Co Ltd to Wm! Wil-
liamson, D; 50,000 sq ft of R P (Grs)
259J and 305ft, rents, etc, - Park and
Puunui Sts, Honolulu; $3250: B 380y
p. 120. Nov' 26, 1912.
jl. B. Moanaliha to I Asai, C M; cane
crop on lot 91, Olaa homesteads, Pu-

na. Hawaii jv$ 153.25. fi 377, p 3291

June 24, 19.10. '
x Lucy T Winne and hsb (J P) to
James T Taylor et al, D; 1- -3 int in
lot;ll, Hilo town lots, Hilo; S135-- ; B
580Ap 116, kov'i-mZ.

!. ilele Alapai --(widow) to Joseph J
Fern; D; R P's 4025, 3178, Aps l and
2 and Gr 680, Ualapue, etc, Molokai;
$100. B 370, p 381." Nov 21. 1912.

Marlon Cabral and wf to Joe de C
Rita Jr, D; 1st 22, L P 5463, Kalaheo,

JKoloa, Kauai; $1 and Mtg note $265.- -
59.' B 380, p 112. Oct 9, 1912.

Jose de C RitaJ and wf to Joe Rita,
D; lot 24, L P 5201, Kalaheo, Koloa,
Kauai; $1. B 380, p 113. Nov 4, 1912.

Recorded Jot. 27, 1912.
Joaquima da Couva and hsb to

Manuel Jacintho, D3; 13 ft strip for
perpetual right of way $50. B 380,
p iy. Nov 14. 1912.

John W.Cook and wf to M NagamO-r- L.

D; 41,238. sq ft Of Kuls 4432, 942
and 1162, rents, etc, School St. Hono-
lulu; $2600 and mtg $1500. B 370, p
383. Nov 27, 1912.

E Coit Hobroh to Ying Kyau Ieu,
D; lot 21, Blk 8E, Kapahulu tract, Ho-

nolulu; $200. B 370, p 385. Nov 21,
1912. ' -

William W Chamberlain to Guard-
ian Trust Co Ltd; P A; general pow-

ers. B 366, p 4S5. Aug 8, -- 1912.
Shokichi Ikeguchi to Mrs Tsugi S-

akamoto,' S; 200 bee hives, etc, Wai-kap- u,

Maui; $200. B 366, p 483. Nov
' 25, 1912

Seraphina P Pico and wf by Atty

acres land, Kaupakakia, Hamakualoa,
Maui; $100. B ,380, p 122. Nov. 6,
1912.

G Kaimina to Mrs Ohia Ferreira. D;
R P 4S33. Kul 3232. Halemano, Wat- -

luku, Maui; $225. B 380, p 124." Nov
23, 1912

Mary K Punohu and hsb to Young
Men's Savs Socy Ltd. M; 1- -2 of R P
3224, Kul 10631, WaieRu, Maui; $.00.
B 379. p 126. Xov 26. 1912.

Stiilo'Mitsuhaga to Chang Won Gun,
Par A L; int in 10 acres land. Haiku,
Maui; $900. B 366, p 4S4. Xov 28,
1911 .

Mrs Florinda S Medeiros to Ikeda
Toraichi. L; 15 acres of R P (Gn
3221. Keaaula. Hamakualoa. Maui; 15

yrs at $4.5o ier acre )er an. B 373.
p 2S3. Xov 1, 1912. f

John do Rego to Ikeda Toraichi. L;
10 acres of R P tC.r) 3221. Keaaula.
Hamakualoa, Maui; 15 yrs at $4.50 per
acre per annum. B 373, "p 25. Xov
1, 1912.

Joseph J da Cova and wf to Joa-

quima da CouVa. I; int in 6 acres
land, Kaupakulua, Hamakualoa. Maui;
$500. B 30, p 12.V. Xov 12, 1912.

Manuel Jacintho and wf to Joarjjii-m- a

da. Couva. I); int in -2 acre land.
Kaupakulua. Hamakualoa. Maui; $50.
B3S0. p 126. Xov 14. 1912.

Charles Copp Sr and wf to Joseph
G Freitas. 1); int in 7 acres of Kul
1442. Pauwela. Haiku-uka- . Maui; S7O0.
B 3it, , H's. Nov 20. I:il2.- -

Kaneikai Tilton to William Ti!ton.
I); int in R P 4560. Kul S01S, Opaeiila
1. Ihaina. Maui; $500. B 30, p 129.
Xo 25. 1!12.

John da Costa to Hayashi Matutaro
et al. I.; 10 acres ill hui land. I'luiua-lu- ,

Hamakualoa, Maui; 15 yrs at $10o
per an. JJ 33, p 288. .Nov 25, 1912.

George H Fairchild. D; 1-- 18 int in Grlto Manuel Jacintho. D; int in 2 3-- 4

Ho-

nolulu; $1000..

Koo-laulo- a.

MOVEMENTS OP
MAIL STEAMERS

t
VLSSELS TO A It RITE

f
Friday, January 3.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Columbian. A. H. S. S.

Saturday. January 4.
Hilo via way ports Manna Kea.

stmr.
Sunday, January 5.

Mani, Molokai and Lanai ports
Likelike. ffmr.

Kahului Honolulan. M. X. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinan, stfr.
Maui ports Clandine, stmr.

Monday, January 6 ,
San Francisco via Sound ports

K Ionian. .L X. S. S.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 7.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia. P. M. S. S.
Hilo via Lahania Mauna Kea, tmr.

Wednesday, Jantrary 8.
Kauai porU W. G. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, January 9.
Maui ports Claudlne, stmr.

Friday, Jaunary 10
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
San Francisco-Shlny- o

" Maru, Jap.
stmr.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.
Saturday, January 11 J

Hilo, via way ports Mauua-Ke- a,

stmr. f
Sunday, January 12

San Francisco Transport, U. S. A.
T. -

Maul, Malokii and: Lanai ports
Likelike, stmr.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Tuesday; January 14

Hilo, via ."LaBaina Mauna Kea,

San Francisco Mexican, A.f 1L S. S.
Wednesday, 'January 15 .

Kauai ports-r- W. G. Hall," stmr.
m Thursday, January 16 . .

.4

. San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Maul ports Claudine, stmr.

Saturday, January 18 .

Hilo, via way. portsMauna Kea.
stmr. ';' ' r

' Monday, 'January 20.
Sari Francisco Ventura, O. S. S. ;

Tuesday, Janoarjr' 21
Hongkong Tia Japan ports Nine, P.

m. s. s: - v;;;"f :
Thursday,; January 23

San Franpisco Crfina, P. IL S. S.
Friday, January 24

Sydney via' Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
s. s. , "' 'U:

Salina Crus via San Francisco and
Sound ports Arlzonan, A. H. S. S. .

Tuesday; January" 28
. Sydney via' Auckland and .Suva
Makura, C. A. SS. . ,

,

; r y 7
. Hongkbng vvia" Japan ports Moth

golia, P. M..SSyjVwJ y
Wednesday, January 29

San-Francisc- o MahchuriaJ P. M.

- Vancouver and Vloforla Makura.
C A. S. S. - , - rr '.

VESSELStTO DEPART

- Fridav." Januatvr 3. r . ,i

' Maul ports;iauo,meT stmr., 5 p. m.

(SatUrday, January 4. y
Sydney, via .Suva and' Auckland

Zealandia ' C. A. S. Sv p. m.
s Hilo. via liahanla1 --Mauna Kear

stmr 4 p.;m. :. r ..
' ;

.

Mohdy, January 6. .

Kauai J portsrNoeau'' stmr.', 5 p. m.
' Maui ports Claudine, stmrl, 5 p. m.

Tuesday, January 7.
San Franclsco--Manchttrl- a, F. M.

S. S. ... --

San JFrancisco Honolulan, M. N. S.
S., 10 , a. m. ;

Maui. Molofcal and1 Lanai ports
Jiikahala, slmr 5 p."mv

Kauai p6rts Klnau stmr.; 5 p. m.
Wednesday, January 8.

HilO via-wra-
y ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Thursday, January 9.

Kauai ports W.. O; Hall, stmr, 5

p. m. , . ,

Friday, Jan. 10.
Japan ports and Hongkong Shinyo

;Maru, Jap. stmr. '
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Maul ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, Jan. 11.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,

noon.
Monday, January t3.

Manila, via Guam Transport.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, January 14.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.,

noon.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi-kahal- a,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p, m.

Wednesday, Jen. 15.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr.
Thursday, January 16.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr, 5

p. m.
Friday, January 17.

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. in.
Tuesday, Jan. 21.

San Francisco Nile. P. L S. S.
Thursday, Jan. 23.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
China, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Jan. 24.
San Francisco Sonoma. O. S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- S. B.
Wednesday. Jan. 29.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Manchuria, P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Maramai C.-- S. S.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra. Jan. 6.

V'ctoila Marania. Jan. 2'v
Colonics Sonoma. Jan. 26.
Voko"hama .wanchuria. Jan. 7.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:

1Y1 kohama Shinyo Mani. Jan. 1".
Vancouver Makura. Jan. 2.

Colonies Zealania, Jan. .

San Francisco Transport, Jan.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP'CO.
--SYONEY SHORT LINE f

FOR SAN FRANCISCO ! FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.

S. S. Sonoma .Jan. 24
S. S, Sierra . Feb. 8

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $65.00; ROUND TRIP, fliaOO,
TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225,00;: '

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C DREVER'd COv.
LTD General Agents. T y- - yy i

' : : ' --t i J

PACIFIC TiTAITr
SaiTinga from Henotufu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Siberia (via Manila) Jan. 15
China (via Manila) .Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila). Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila).... Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila)..... Mar. 21

Siberia Apr. 4
CMna (via Manila)... ..Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Maniia).Apr. 18

For, gtnerat apply to

'' Steamers of .the above Company
or about tho dates mentioned below:

FdR THE ORIENT .j' . t- - -
S. S. Shinyo Maru '

i, ..,Jan, 0 ;

S. S.. Chiyo Maru V.Feb. 7
m s vma. a. Nippon maru

. - ' , ft i i t

Calls at'Uanila, omlttltf call at'

(viatson

Service" Between San? Francisco and HcnclLlu.

WO M- - SAN PRCISCO
S . ,y. Un.rn r ,
s. S: Wlfhefmlna V K'JJJuu r21 O
S. S.i Honolulan Jan, 29 r. ;
Sf S; Lurline .. . . Feb. 12

S. S. HILONlAN saHs from Seattle
y BER 2Z. y,-- .

; s For .further, particulars, ; apply to

.Is CASTLE & C00KE, - LTD

i .y

E

For Suva, Auckland & Sydney: -
,. , - y?vy.yf--v ;y. i..r.

S. S. Marama. 29
B. S, Makura ..v.r. .'. . Feb; 2tf .:

S. S. Zealandia . .....Mar. 2S
S. S--. .i..... ...Apr. 23

H. DAVIES & COu

sixth day. Freight rcived all at tho
wharf 8treeV

25th.
to sail ....... ... 16th.

S. S. ..i...... .Jan. 27th.
For lnrormation to CO

agents, Honolulu. C P.

Oatwari.
For Walahae, Walalaa. Kahukti and

Way Stations; i:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For City, Ewa' Mil! and-- Way

Stations 17: 30 a. m., J5 a. m.,
11:30 a. nt, 2:15 p. m., 3:20 y.
5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., til: 15 p. m:
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10:20

a. in., 5:15 p. m., 19:30 p. nx, tll:15
p. m

Iaward.
Arrive Honolulu from rtabuku, Wal-alu- a

and Waianae a. m., S:31
p. m.

Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:35 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. 4:2$ 9. ta.,
5:31 p. vol. 7:30 p.' m.
Arrive" Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua a. m.. tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. in., p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first claRs hon-

ored), Honolulu Sunday
at a-- m.; retaining, In
Honolnlu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Walpaha and
Pearl City Inward.

tSunday Excepted.
day
G. P. DENISON, F. -- C. SMITH,

G. A.

Your attention is 'called the fact
that have just received, by last
boat from the a large shipment
3f the best PORTO Reg
ular price, ?54. reduced to 52.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretania SU nr. Avo

FLIX TUItltO, Spedallsj

S. S. Sonoma Feb. 17
S. S. Ventara .... Mar .17

STEAIISSlP Cti.
or' about the: following dates: . : :

FOR SAN y
Manchuria ..... .v .Jan. 7
Nile ......Jan. 21
Mongolia ........ ... . . .yjan, 2V
Pe rsia ... Feb. 1 3
Korea ...... .....Feb. 23
Siberia ................Mari II
China . . ..... ... .....Mar 18
Manchuria .... . . .......Mar. 25
Nile ...,.,,,.....'', j... .Apr. : 8
Mongolia ............... Apr. 13

.... ............. May 6

will call at and Itavo Xlonolula ea
y

FOR BAN FRANCISCO

: 8. S. Chiyo Maru ...... Jan. 13
y S, S. Nippon' Maru . .. . . Feb. 4
( 8; Tsnyo Maru .....Feb. 11

Shanxhal v
--

: : )

.Information

KaVigatipii Compa:
Dircdt

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LI." .

........Jan:

Maram

THE0.

FRANCISCO,

AMERICAN-KAWAIIANSTEAMSH- IP COLIPAJiY.
,;FR0. NEW-YO- RK TO - HONOLULU : y y yy

Via Tshuantepeo, every at times
CompahyV 41st South' Brooklyn. ; r

RnjlTSEAmE OR'TACOMA fd HONOLULU DlHECf
S. 8. COLUMBIAN to saH about ..V.V.v.,V...i;;..:i.;;..Dec
S: S; ARIZONAN : about . v.Jan.

VIRGINIAN to sail about
further apply H. HACKFELO & LTD4

-.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Pearl
9:

8:36

Arrive

m

.

9:15
110:10

tickets
leaves every

8:36, arrives

Dally. iSun--
Only!

Sacerintendent P.

to
we

Coast,
RICO HATS.

Nuuanu
.

Persia

.
' . , .

'

8.

' ":

.

FOR 8AN FRAL'Ci:CO'

. 8.ys. Honolulan .1 .....Jan. 7
S,' S. Lurline '. . . .;n . Jan, . 21

J S. S. Wilhelmina . ; . . Jan. '2J'
; S. S. Honolulan .......Feb.. 5

1

for Honolulu on or about DECEM.

: ': n
'"y

- Gen2ralVAg:nt3 Her.::-:!-'- .

'' For Victoria & Vancouver, D.C.:

S.'S. Makura '. ..... . . .Jan. 23
y S. S. Zealandia &.-.V-.. .Feb. 25

S. S. JViarama .;. . . ..Mar. 25
8. S. Makura Apr. 22

LTD GENERAL AGHJTo.

MORSE, General Freight Agtnt.

Passengers who intend crossing the
American'' continent, or " goinjr part
way, will find It to their advantage
in eyery respect to book via" the West-
ern Pacific Railway' for the allowance
of baggage is twice-wh- at other lines
permit without excess charges. To
get ail the benefits book direct from
m;s oince. -

-
. .

: .

FRED. L. WALDROX, LTD.
AGENTS I.

WESTERN PACIFIC RAin--

WAX COMPANY

Let This Be One
Resolve to place your freight"

orders during 1913 in the hands
of the people wlo will give" ths

"

"test satisfaction. - v

Honolulu Coxxstmctioir
(Sb Draying Co.; Ltd.,
Robinson BIdg. . Queen SL

rutin nxu. ntv t TIY
LlillilLLU I II a tU., U V

LUMBERS and SHEET METAL .

WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES

' Phone No. 3067 . v

Eferythlnir lo the printing Hue at
Star-lialletl- n, A lakes street; branch,
jlAV.vim.H.rihint atrt. -V ... . -

,


